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| The Canadian National Platform.AMID THE SILENCE OF REVERENT MILLIONS
QUEEN’S ROYAL AND MILITARY FUNERAL CORTEGE

MADE ITS SOLEMNLY SLOW, MAGNIFICENT WAY

IN ALBERT MEMO «A^HAPEL 
THE BODY REPttSSa

♦|

o

JSUNDAY
oi

. =1 (x) Rounding off Confederation by taking in 
foundland.

(2) Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade be
tween the various sections of the Kmpire.

New- ♦
Interment at Frogmore Will Take Place at 3 p-m. To-Day The ^ . , . « .

King and Queen and Other Royalties Attended a Mem- The Majesty of Death and the Submission of Emperors and Kings to the Last vreat 
orial Service In St- George’s Yesterday. Leveller Typified by London's Serried Millions in Black, Mute From

multi- fa •.-'»« boay et t*e »»| THE FINAL JOURNEY. Measureless Grief, Love and Sympathy.

■ ». Jsr 77 j t.J&SSSSsSKx
.

et Mende. and admired the greet die , ,he ^.,0 Windsor, will be «nail a cavalcade eoetaln 90 many princes C0Tered wld> , .Ute silken pall, on top Ae the gun carriage entered, tit range < ►
P'-™: at «re tomorrow'*"™ * oou-romn^ioued officers of Ue a„a potentate.. The transit of Victoria were ^n'rLTJ. Z un- Î

The Jntermeut at Frogmore .o-morrow fr,)m the Albert Memorial Chapel ajlhel deathbed to tomb, thru the "Verted from the Royal yaut* Alberta u! it waa drawn np opposite to the funeral ♦
he ag S p.m. By the King's special ^,)ced OD the gun carriage. A guard streetB ^ Loodon to-day, was a thing apart, to the funeral trato at 8.63 o’(dock. A Mr. Th™, when the Kmg, with hto regal ♦

command, the ceremony will be pub- , o< the Queen-» Cornnay of the ti t , n Tet ^ nolle of crowd of privileged peesome stood bare- mad princely company had entered, there < >
” u original- urctmdOT Guard* with the band of toe » apectacle that ereo yet srame not Quite ^ ^ Me)J[ p1atf0rm and many WM ft, g* flret time and only for a few
Ur, Instead of priva . g r^rnlt wlUbe drawn up, facing the earth. It typified the majesty of death were ebte to restrain thrir a scene of bright, kaleidoscopic <►
ty Intended. The coffin w chapel, and will present arm». The pro- and the eubrulssloo of emperor» and kings emotions aa the coffin wee lifted. The mnvement. An army of aiik-hatted, black- W
conveyed oo a gun carriage drawn by nr ïkjn wUl mote off In the following or- Queen's «pedal saloon carriage waa de- oo.teu groom» rnehed forward to take away ’

, -tu „hMrae j„ y,, Lr- tbe last ,real L’eTeller' corated with purple emblems of motirn- (be Mng9 prtncea, attache* and ' •
ttlWhoiera. th tie Queen's Company, with arms re- The greatest thing ef all cannot be pro- lng, md revere off ly plaçai on a raised dismounted,’ and In a moment the
morning. The guard of honor wMl be ta. verged «..crlbed It was London's eer- platform In the centre of tbe car. crimson-carpeted platform was

Queen’s company of the Grenadieri The Govroor and Constable of Windsor V*T ’ .. King Edward md. Btoperor Wtirfam wlth a i>ryuant moving tnrong.
‘ Gu-rde. the regimental bend accompany- ! Cuatile; the Duke of Argyll; HighJandew rled mill lone In black, .tnndlns then took thetoj**#* \re- Next the moving of the coffin.
‘ w _, tn the mausoleum The a“d plpera; Royal servants; bandotGron ll t aad motlonleaa for hours lu “^ed for them ® coverings were removed,' and the plain oak,

lng the «rent to the mausoleum. The e<Uer Uuarde. the Bishop of Winchester *"rnI * engine steamed out of the station with braa8Jn^Qnted «oud In Its bare slm-
ceremonp there will be private, the home- ud ^ ^ of Windsor. the wintry street», and the ■»««- tte load of Ulnstrioo» momroera. | purity upon tbe khakl-colored gnn cam-
dtate members of the RoysU family at- The Lord Chambalain and the Lord eereleea e,ief, lore aid sympathy The train dtww op agfhe vicrorea age M ^ moment tbe gun carriage en
tendtng. T»e Archbishop of York, e.rrl-ate, aupported try whtch they expressed hy simply su- ^Vvîl.om tn whlch^ere rndtlng ^^tolfe^dSTS S-d^d

Bishop of Winchester and the Dean of (k> lete Queen's euuerrles and covering; their heads when the <*e Kings of Gw<h nf^irth" royaf standard upheld. Then tbe barehead-
Wlndaor wtil officiate. The choir of St. hon.ehoid, snd flanked by the same ! f thelr deaA Queen passed PrereBtau e<l Guards and Household Cavalrymen note
George’s Chapel Royal, Mr Walter Par- offlcer, as appeared in Saturday's -lowly by u bae been aald In the pie Edward t-Veeto Bis Rayai Guests. the <»fftn Into tbe .
rott dlrsottng, will render tbe nrovtc. The ceremony In London. ,,, Da»t. that King Bdward waa the first to alight. The Train Starts for Windso .

I choir will meet the proeewdoa at the tteps Fallowing the coffin wUl walk King seuce of vast mu t omtn0u« Hhe stepped forward Immediately to greet Wlttln a mlnnte '"“Tdoor o
B ,__ , _ , ... ^ Fdward tbe Duke of Connaught, Emper ^ujing Is so terribly eloquent, so ominous Rora{ He was clad in th» was dosed on a party such as no train had

t *** Aepe1’ d ® ar WJiLUam. the Kin* of the Belgians, vole# of the great masses. ,inttorm of*a Field Marshal, over which ever before carried. StorWly, «lient y, a -
B precede the coffin, the Royal personages Henry of Prussda, and all the of pow.r, a» thrown a black cloak. most Imperceptibly, the train moved out.
I „lth th* servants and the late Queen's Royal personages. Including Queen Alex- There is an eloquence deeper than that, Kraperor william, who quickly Joined Every eye followed It, every raised hat

followln* andra and the Ptinceases, wish the ex more profound. It la the silence tbe King, was slmdlariy clothed. Hi* seemed to be Instinctively bekl out toward
pipers following. , . f a f^w wju> left England y ce ... créât was Vic- military figure and almost pallid face gave K In hnute farewell ; bands oeaaed playing

Service la »t. George'., imT wtU be accompanied by of revere», million.. Great w« , m0TO Impaire bearing and for a few momenta afk,waa silence.
A memorial service was herd thle more ^dr adtea tot la, for naught but true greatness wins tban that of fl,e King. No one moved or spoke. All seemed to re

ine In St George's Chapel, attended by , The Route of Prooeealoa. gudh mnte> wvoluntary acknowledgment as Five Monarch. Together. aUse that ,the cepltal of Victoria’» worW-
Kin, Edw.nl. Queen Alex-dra. the : ,h^“ that paid by the British populace today. JEtatw» m^mch^rem^nedJor^few ££*%>%£***«

ef Cornwall and York, Emperor archway, down Long Walk, j jt n not surprising that amid the monopo- tt# otbaT goeete, perhaps the most The first sound to break the stillness was
Crown Prince Frederic* William, tbru ^ Lodge and then from Long Walk I «motion of the day there were only remarkable group of crowned heads ever1 audible turnout the station. It was an

- connauribt other relntlres m tbe mausolemum. The entire route from , , t-rooeaeion that assembled In one spot. Besides the King officer’s sharp, tbo not loud, commandof Connaught, other re at [y ^ tbe gateB of a few figures In the funeral procession tnat ^ theTe wepe the Emperor of -Raise the colors.” Then the guard of
Queen, and 30 ladies ana gen- ^ mauaoleum be lined with troop# attracted the notice of the enlooklng Gormeny. tbe King of Greece, the King j honor marched briskly ont, and the rtrango

of the Royal household. The under y,e command of Col. Napier Miles ^ j the King, who was as of Portugal and «re King of Belgium. iy silent assemblage made Its way into the
n„vei nmmffi wore civilian clothing, of tbe First Life Guards. Tbe Queen's masses. y d The other members of the Royal busy congested streets.
Royal personages . ^ pipers win play from th gates to the oblivious of the presence of hia myrl ^ ^ meanwhUe, and It wea just after 1.80 o’clock when the
the ladles wearing mourning vein. u* |naafloleum vtaelf. On arriving there the bject8 *g u he were riding In a trance; the humlhle vehicle which was to carry train departed, and Victoria, Queen and
only patches of color ware the red coats Queen's company will open outward and Fmneror whose face waa the Victoria's body thro the capital drew Empress, had made her last progress thru

a few offleera and the white surplices form to double rank on the steps of the the German Emperor, Whore race beside the Queen's saloon carriage, the‘’heart of her realm.
Of a few omcers ana mausoleum. color of the white horse which he rode, where the bier was stlh aider the guar- Arrival »t Windsor,
at <•* ""bolr, the wimke scene bel g 1 The choir Will meet the funeral cortege Roberts the stern, Immovable dlunship of four of her soldiers. A detail , «mwd at neoole who hoped to
strong contrast to yesterday’» brilliant <*, the steps. The Highlanders’ pipers and aud ’ th^ alan consisting at one offlcer and twelve men A.d thronas ln^London by going to
ai^v for th. body of the chapel was servants, on their arrival, wBi go straight veteran of many campaign* To them also ^ ^ Gimpd, aDd the Hossebold Cavalry ™de tbe st^eta lm-
alBpl^r' onncrewatlon In bla* toto the mausoleum and take up the port- : y,, people, as hy common Instinct, lifted presently performed their tost duty to Windsor, *î*d * ”*d^k this rooming ad-
crowded with a congregation in mam. i t4oM eUotod to ttem- Then the coffin will ' Dald wlBe tribute to her by lifting the coffin from the car passable bylloclock tnaroommg,

%lr Wattee Farrott played a prelude by ^ lnto the mausoleum, preceded tbefcp hata* They p ki , th. and placing Jt genitiy upon the gun car- tho it was to be at le®®^ vp Pnmie
and Canon the Marquis of by the clergy. |the carriage of Queen Alexandra, but the ^ag*, the Royal pafty and guests stand fore toe Qureu s bo^y A ,'h

The member, of toe royal family, ou en-ieloeed wlndow. prevented more than a togJHent m,d uncovered during It. brief and

“ on each ride. The whole i The scene at Windsor was srercely less within ten minutes liber entering the ttons. .
of toe Castle will be kept clear. From the ; ln.pre*,iv* Here were Victoria’» neighbors ptatlon all was ready. The funeral procès- ^ckSr toe* *«*» «^îrtl
Ocorgc IV^ archway to the Long Walk ^ the,r ,riel perhap. was more personal a1”” t» deaeribe this the pavanent, to kelp the crowd back A PROGRESSIVE FLATEORM.
mZa^ a^ toêof^^thè wo£l than that of the Londoner.. Here, too, wonderfcl funeral cortege as . great page- along tbe line of march. The infantrymen Now that Parliament and the Legislature

will issue ticket, of admission. The por !wtre the troop, attached to her Immediate ant.^Jt^wa^whatJLt WH » jjj to g^Sipï î^ûtilTthe orterlllo^. Teo- are both about to meat, here and In Ottawa,

tion of Long Walk over which the pro 'service, and there waa something Intensely |tg actn£, <llepi,y at power, that made It men of the Guard, In tbe Beefeaters' garb, The world take# the opportunity of reprlnt-
cesskm wU move ^'J}* ?”)*r the alrec" ; oaUietlc in their obedience to order* When marvelous above aU other tributes to dead with gorgeous tunica and red, padded hoae, . th, ron«idera-
tlob of the Mayor of Winds». _____ Pauietic in tn stood monarths which the world has «en. It is , were pacing along shivering, looking Uke tog Its national platform for the considéra

All concerned, Including the mourners, the short cortege approec T to that sense that the spectacle which Lon- etage supernumeraries. tion of our esteemed legislators. This plat-
wiU walk. A large force of London police |#t reverse arms and when the order waa d(jn hag Jugt should be viewed. The distance from tbe railway Ration to , haB time aad agajn pre-
baa been requlstloned to keep order, and head dropped upon a The funeral cortege was exclusively royal St. George’s Chapel Is fully hag a mi e. ;fo mnnfhl h-ck
to. spectacle wiU be very impressive, band, softly gti en ev iy u t ana mlUtary, wlto court functionaries The gate at Windsor Park divided the rented to Its readers for some mouth, tack,

until the mau- breast, and thus they re mounted or In carriages. Neither the Gov- route, however, leaving only a bare quar- end the moet eurprlslng thing about It ts
- that statues do not shed tear* and mMlt nor pamament was represented tor of a mile open to the public. Here at wa jn it has been taken up
there was scarcely a man among them but „ nor sufTrabtlc «rvlceai The Minis- 1 o’clock a black, rtlent, expectant mass
there was » member, of Parliament an* judges was wedged behind a line of troop* pieeemeal, now by one party, now by an
wept ae the coftin p«v WPre allowed to took on from special stands ! The train, with Its precious burden, en- M1)er, and been advocated to every quarter

Here also at Windeor occurred Jhe^oBiy erected near st- jeme,. Palace. Itered toe station at 2.30 p.m. Scenes sirnl- ^ ,ndlT|duals and by newspapers. We
from the nxed pr, gra have recast toe fiscal plank somewhat, bût

* It Is surprising to hear now the number of 
peop'e who endorse it to a greater or 1ère

• • degree. The strong point we claim to this 

x plank Is its declaration of reciprocal
between tbe

y mi

(3) A Fiscal Policy based on Imperial Federation ^ 
and Preferential Trade and on Protection to Canadian ♦ 
Industries, that is to say: Reciprocity of Trade Prefer- ♦ 

between the various members of the Emprie, a ♦
and outside nations

< ►
o

«Guartemeo ♦

enccs

Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us 
who tax Canadian products. Export Duties sufficient to * 
compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs, 
woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs Duties or bounties ^ 
sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada.

G

i< ►
-

j lwill

(4) State-owned cables between Britain and Can
ada, and between Canada and Australia.

(5) Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and ♦
' I telephone systems as a part of the postoffice. ♦
; ; (6) A national fast Atlantic service between the
• nearest available Canadian and British ports.

covered
< l

late 41Its
<1

1
I ► ♦

(7) Canadian railways to have their Atlantic temin- ^
4 > als in Canadian ports.

(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana- < J 
‘ ’ dian national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual < ^

westward. This national railway to be the <!j 
service.

4 1
<►

41

4 ►

; ; extension
J ’ complement of the fast Atlantic

(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission to | 
< 1 regulate rates, the relations of railways one with the 1 |i 
' * other and with municipalities and individuals.

(10) No railway subsidies without corresponding ^ 
! ! control and ownership of the roads subsidized.

y ♦

4 ►

♦Dut* 
William, 
the Do 
of toe 
tlemen

♦
• ♦

Ute
1

4 ►

4 1
♦

(11) Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corporta- o; 
1 ► tions, trade combinations and holders of patents, in their < ►

treatment of the public.
(12) The extension of the principle of public 

ship and control of public franchises within provincial *
{’ chid municipal jurisdiction.

4 1
4 ►

♦

4 » owner- $4 ►
4 ► ♦

ChamlnaS*
Normanby and «w Deen of Windsor read 

the epedbl 1 
special prayer* proscribed retatlng to toe 

Victoria and toe accession of 
The cMr rang Dvorak's an- 

Jeen* Fount of Mercy,"

♦
41

The prayers were tbeins.

compel our Canadian railways to have thele 
At'antlc terminals to Canadian port* Oar 
next plank, that of toe maintenance of the 
Independence of the Intercolonial Ballway, 
and Its gradual extension westward, Is 
meeting wlto supporters aU over.
World wa* the first newspaper to advocate 
the extension of the Intercolonial t* Mont-

death of 
Edward.
them, "*
rendering It with beautiful effect.
Bight Rev. William Strtbba,

delivered the funeral dlsoour*,

Tbe
Blehop of

Oxford,
taking for hie text Proverb* chapter xvL. 
12th verse : “Eoe the throne Is established 

by rlghteoesneea"
The aged

The

d use, real, and now scores of newspapers 
ready to endorse Its extension to Geor.

Everybody now la out for a

ared prélats read from a deek Inside 
iiTtaÿn inti, and could not be heard playing funeral marches 

He I aoleoro Is reached;the comm
except by tho* sitting very near film, 
said, hi part : "Ail our thoughts t»-day are

save gian Bay.
railway commission. The two closing pltnks 
In regard to the regulation ef monopolies 

and toe extension at the principle ef pub
lic ownership are also meeting with general 
endorsation, and time, we venture to 
say, will see a substantial beginning In the 

direction of these two reform* >
We do not believe, altho we say It our

selves, that a political platform was ever 
presented to the people on ouch new and 

progressive Ideas and wa* wa rapidly taken 
this platform of The Wtxrhl’s. If the

Wes-
nlying 
lipped 
wince 
ned in 

live Of

The Solemn Music.
After that the ceremony will be private,

— ~ — - rrz 'rs,"
whom we have lost. The e Sullivan's anthem, “Yea, Tbe I Walk." toe
reign marked en epoch which gave rise hym^ „aleeT Thy Lari Sleep." and Tenny- 
.rstitnde sorrow and hope, to gracious i ..Thc Face of Death is Turned To

-to muek

Inrt^ome violence of wave* but never once Royal Perwaage. Gone Home.
* 7- Thera any loss of governance, never Tbe Duke of Aosta, toe Crown Prince of 
ln. «'Benetton of the hearts of her people. aweden and Norway, Duke Robert of \Mir- 

... pleased that the new King has temblirg, the Prince of Hohenaollem. the 
a «terminal to call hlmeelf after the great- prtnce of Hohentohe-Langenburg, Prince 
est of her ancestors, toe pure and clean. AjdPalt at Bavaria. Prince John of Stixony tope
He has greatly grown, and along the itoes and other dignitaries left for their homes # hundped blu«jackets dragged toe coffin of
blearing**™™ **• Seventn Edward-” 7Lort’^liebury has gone to Windeor to their Queen thru the "treets of *he r^'al

The benediction was pronounced by the remalo nBty after the Interment. Memorial . though to the doors of St. George a chape.. 
Bishop of Winchester. service*, pulpit reference* and touching

After toe service King Edward and Em gwneg occnrred again yesterday turnout 
WUBsm walked In toe ground», tb# ütt|ted Kingdom, while from a* quar- 

aod to toe evening they attended a strict ten) ef the e,0be have come Innumerable 
iy - private •ervtoe, at which Mme Al- telegram, describing hoar Saturday was

b,fU ■Th^ Kataer’s I#*ve-Talclns- '"it' la understood that Emperor William

Emperor William will leave Windsor , wll] remaln for tha reading of Queen Vic-
Tuesday accompanied by King Edward. torla.g which Is to her own nandw rlt- ,
B, wtli take luncheon *t Mariboroug*. (n and ls a most voluminous document, !
House, after which he sriH -lJ'Ve o tac,udlng ^ery detail of the funeral puge- became
Charme Cüoe® ntfttloo* wàere he wiD antry, an she seems to have anticipated , iU8trlotie congregation had assembled. The
take the train for Port Victoria. He Uiat ,he would die at Osborne House. The i f tbe Bucient Order of the Garter,
will follow the same route by which wm then go direct to (Bromberg *'nlg 1 h-nll<T g-d with
Lord. Roberts entered lxxmb.n «,n retorn- Ma mother. Dowager Empress Fred- sitting eath under an b

AMCa’ •“1 ‘ ^ l-S. • 61 the ce—*_ of the pretoTe.' ?

oration «pec --------------------- robes and the uniforms, made -- ««ne more j
suggestive of toe middle ages than of pro- , J 

eak* modern times.
The ceremony was

when the prayers were said and the King
nroi'ln lined according to the old custom the
dead Queen was left by the assembled re- 
prosentativea of the larger family of man 
lo the last mlnlstrutiona of her own sous 
and daughters and of her children's chlld-

TeAnd so the world tool,Meave of^rl'a^» 
Queen. Again. It may be said, great was 
Victoria. Great also are her people.

departure
added a solemn feature to the day’* *pec- 

The horse* assigned to draw thetacle.
; gun carriage bearing the' body became res- | 
tlve from long waiting in the frosty air ana 
because of toe presence of toe crowd* It

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
\

!l An Officer of the Headquarters Staff.
Bands of the Household Cavalry.
- VOLU-N TEDB8. 

he First South Middlesex Rifles.
The First Middlesex Engineers.

The Tynemouth Artillery.
The Warwickshire Yeomanry.
THE COLONIAL CORPS.

A detachment formed under the orders of the Colonial Office and an officer * * 
commanding the Provisional Battalion at Shornehffe. ***

MILITIA.
The Third Bn Italien of Gordon Highlanders. »

The Third Battalion of Royal Welsh Fusilier*
The Fourth Battalion of Norfolks.

The Honorable Artillery.
INFANTRY.

A detachment of the Army Veterinary Department.
The Army Pay Corps.

The Army Chaplains’ Department.
Royal Army Medical Corps.

Army Service Corps.
Representatives of the Indian Army—Selected by India Office. 

INFANTRY OF THE LINE.
The Foonn Battalion of the Rifle Brigade.

The Royal Irish Fusiliers.
The Second Rotation of the Highland Light Infantry.
The Fourth Battalion of the King’s Royal Rifle Corp*

The Royal Fusillera.
The First Battalion of the Royal Lancasters.

FOOT GUARDS.
The Irish Guards.
The Scots Guards.

, The Coldstream Guard*
The Grenadier Guards.

The Corps of Royal Engineers.
Tbe Royal Regiment of Artillery.

CAVALRY OF THE LINE.
The Twenty-first Lancer*

The Seventh Hasear*
The First Life Guards.

ROYAL NAVY, ETC.
The Royal Marine Light Infantry.

The Royal Marine Artillery.
The Royal Navy.

Military Attaches of Foreign ICmbaaeie*
Headquarters Staff of the Army.

Field Marshal*
Band of the Royal Marine Light Infantry.

The Guards' Band.
Royal Engineers and Royal Artillery Band.

The Earl Marshal, riding.
Gold Stick*

Two White Stave*
Carriage, anrronaded br bearer party of noa-commiselonea )\ \ 

officers of the Guards, wh He oetelde of these, on either side, , „ 
two lines ma follows i • •

On the left of the carriage— The Lord Chamberlain. Aldee-de- , , 
Camp, the Qaeea'a phyaie tan, Sir Jemee Reid, Equerries and « .
Lord-la-Waiting.

preferential trade
of the Empire, reciprocal

Just before tty train | 
them. A

■ ..became necessary, V
•;

;;

parts
tariffs as agalnet the oetelde world.
Onr plank on state-owned cables has base 
adopted by the Empire at large, and we 
bellbvc state-owned telegraph» are rapidly 
coming to Canada, the latest and moat pw^»- 

advoeate being Sir Bandford Flem
ing. The action of the Grand Trunk to 
tak’ng Us burl new away from Montreal to 
Portland call» for the adoption ot our rixto 
and seventh Items, namely, the fast Atlan
tic service and for each 'eglslatlon »« wUl

from London arrived, to remove
attached to tha gun carriage and

np as
young men of the debating club* aa well 
as the gentlemen/ who are-aent to the Legis
lature and to the Dominion Parliament, 
and onr very esteemed friends, the publia 

wish to have something substantial

..most
n^la; '

••followed on foot, andThe royal mourners 
the condensed cortege became even a more 
dramatic and more Impressive spectacle 
than waa the transit thru London.

Simplicity and dignity characterized also 
rite of all to St. George's Chapel.

and toe very atmosphere 
strangely mediaeval when that II-

lnent
press,
to talk about, they had better print and 
then discuss The World's national platform. 
There's meat to It, and they eugjht to try, 
and masticate a chunk of it.

•*

::
9 ; tho last 

Still the scene

SERIOUS FIRE AT PETERBORO. BOGUS COIN AT WINNIPEG.
• •

Stanley Plane Company's Factory 
Burned on gatarday Evening— 

Loss *18,000.
Feb. 8.—Last night about 

broke out to the main bulld-

*• Ex-Convlet, Arrest-.trong, nn
off with Connterfelting Outfit 

ln Ht» V 
Winnipeg. Feb. 8.-<Bpeclel#-During to* 

put two month» Winnipeg has been flood
ed with bad coin. Tha police to-day ar- 

Armstrong, 60 year» of age.

A
•*

ewe ion.r
:: Petefboro, Ont.,

7 o’clock fire 
lng of the Stanley Plano Company’s works 
here, and despite toe effort» of the firemen 
toe building waa rapidly consumed. The 
loss on stock and building will probably 
amount to 118,000, which Is »artly coverod 
by insurance. The can* of the fire Is un
known.

KITCHENER MAKING A BIG SWEEP 
IN AN EFFORT TO CATCH DEWET

*•
brief and simple and I

’*
V rested Jai

wlto a splendid counterfeiting apparatus 
to make 10, 28 and 50-cent place* to hi* 
poeaeasUm. Armstrong Is an ex-court ct.

* »
-Y
*

Seven British Columns. AH In Touch With Each Other. Moving to 
the Eastward in Thebanchu Region—Another British 

Post Successfully Raided-

This 1» a Good Reaaea.a See to-nlght'e Hockey Game st Cale
donian Rink. 8 o'clock.

Oxydonor Cure» Nerve*» Troubles. 

Fast Hockey Game to-night. 8 ojelock-

» •

It to not because the season 
Is getting on; In fact, It*» 
only starting—toe tor season 
—but because It I» necessary; 
for the Dlneeu Company to 
reduce their stock to several 
Hue* especially In Fur Jack
ets rtf all descriptions. Foa 
Instance, here’s a Hat : Alas
ka Heal Jackets, $125 to 8260| 
Persian Utah Jackets, $75 to 
«126; Grey Lamb Jetcketa, 
$37.80; Electric Best Jacket*,

. .
i rope and I 
n excep- | 
oke. I1

IPORTSMOUTH TO WINDSOR. vAnother British Post Capture*.
London. Feb. 3.-Tbe War Office has 

received toe following despatch from Lord 
Kitchener, Command pc-inCh let to South

‘SSs-'-.’s. -o. ..
of Krugenwlorp. was attacked by Wt» . Ruglishjnrn awemtned neraco
Boers. The relief i»lumu sent out from q( ,housan,i, to pay tribute to tlw P* '
Krugersdorp failed to prevent toe fall of departed Queen dawned
the post. No details yet to band, but of their grow
officers and men captured at the post are chill and grey. thousands
arriving at Vereenlglng."’ Long before ft was fully fight thousands

I people had taken place, along th. 
1 followed by the sad bat mag-

Of them had been

» •Pretoria, Feb. S.-Q*e. Dewvt had S«00
crowed

Thabaachn line, going southward. The 
have collected to force to the 
Transvaal, In order to fadllltate

*• *•Magnificence the Cortege 
the Silent Million»

Of Loalom'a Populace.
for the last t'me, all 

tn fhelr hundreds

his command when he Montre»».
We are cutting some very flue blooms 

of this yellow tulip. They are good, last-

Mr1- Dunlop,1*1 IT, iS
Yonge-street.

Cook's Turklan * steam bath* 204 King 
w .cnrea cold* coughs and rheumatism

Have lunon In new dining-room.— 
Thomas' English Chop House, King St.

In Solemn
Moved Thru

men to
::the

• •Boers 
taster» 
their escape.

»*•M which.
••■ $85 t* $40.__________

Osgoode and St. Gaorga’a at Mutual 
Street Rink. 8 p.m.

•*--
now preTSJls hi■leknewborw

districts, and ks making communl- 
OrgenJsed attacks 

made along the eastern Une

Tbs

• • ■ 
* *

f

a. If y°ur several 
ration more difficult. Terming Colder.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Feb. 
8.—(8 p.m.)—An area of tow pressure, which 
was Just appearing over Arizona on Satur
day morning, has moved northeastward, 
and la now centred In Indiana aa a sever* 
storm. Gales with snow prevail to the 
Lower Lake region, and wW probably ex
tend to tits Upper St. Lawrence Valley. 
The weather is again decidedly cold on the 
Northwest Territories „

Ml tom am and maximum tempera tores: 
Victoria, 40-40; Winnipeg, 24 be tow-zero; 
Parry Sound, 2—26; Toronto, 10—81; King
ston, 12-26; Ottawa, 8 below—14; Mont
real, 2 below—14; Quebec, 2 below—11; 
Halifax, 18—20. *

• • 
•*have been 

and a lafge combined movement has been 
arranged against those taking part to 
them, with the object of clearing the 
whole region of the Boers and of sup
plies. Columns commanded by Snutu- 
Dorrlen. from Wooderfonteln; Campbell, 
from Mlddleburg; Alfereon, from Berete- 
flabrleken: Knox, from Koolfonteln; Al- 
lenbv. from Zimrfonteln; Dartnell. from 
Spring and OoMUe, from Greyllngstadt. 
ail to’touch with each other, are moving 
In an easterly direction. ______

NTO. Boer ft on Portufrueae Territory.
Ijorenzo Marquez. FVh. 8.—There Is a 1 iknrie to be 

commando of 2000 Boers on Portuguese nlflceot pageant, 
territory. It Is supposed that their In- —from the small hours at the 
tention Is to rescue the Boers here. y,» troops and police ap-
The Portuguese authorities have decided to lu*. long at majority
remove to Madeira such Boer refugees as neared to force. But * -,
aecMne to surrender to toe British. caluc ln an tm-reastng flow from to

.... hour the train, with R* sad

r»n prery lamppost hung a On e>ery TmrpJe ribbon».wreath tied ^ug the whole

,n,‘* 8Cr many extra pUlara
route Of the fvotx&non ^e purpose, and 
having been erettedjtot th the

^ £ »L ,or
London. Feb. 8.—Tho Court Circular _0um|Og dîspüay. d|. „ 0*

this evening announces fhatthe Duke of was draped
Cornwall and York to progreetfng satis- puTple hangtas* t5e.11f^rP
factor!!y toward convalescence. stands were already hatf-fUieo.

The spectators were 8*^” fhe
whT*mESieS’tabat ’Sued Che street^ 
IrectlcTW (every ,ttte waa dressed to

Cave » Cold la a Few Hoars.
Without any disagreeable after-effect* Dr. 
Evans' Laxative Grip Capsule* 25ca box. 
Bingham s Itoarmacy, 100 Yonge-street. odT

• *Some
1.

“Pioneer” Gan

Pember'a Turkish Bath* exoallent 
Bleeping accommodation, 127 x on go.

La Toscana Cigare 6c. Alive Bollard.British Rc-Occnpied Petriwberg.
Bloemfontein, Feb. 2.—The British

baive, re-occupied Fe’tni'abwg. The Lord Steward, Aides-de-camp, • •
BIRTHS.

™C£n&mf, jM^Tt-heT^

Thomas A. Bryce of a daughter. 
CAMPBELL—At 148 Park-road, Boeedale, 

on Friday, Feb. 1, IDOL to Mr. and Mr* 
W. Mldgley Campbell, a daughter.

On the right of the earring
d Lord-ln-Wal tins-es ••Eqnerrle*

Immediately behind the gun carriage came the King, riding. On Wa left , , 
Dnke of Connaught ; tm his right Emperor William, both riding. ,,
Folk.wing these came the Royèl Family, Royal Representatives and Master .j. 

of the Horae, all riding.
Four flour-horse carriage* couve y tog the Queen and Princesses.
The Kings of Belgium, Portugal and the Hellene* closing the escort.

THE DUKE OF CORNWALLTo-Day’s Proarr
Missionary Exhibition, Confederation Life 

Building, first day.
Church of the Redeemer,

Pi aise. 8 p.m.
Natural History Society, Canadian Insti

tute, 8 p-m.
Toronto Opera House. “Humpty Dump 

"The Hoop of Gold,"

*•
T: i. Progressing Satisfactorily To

ward Convalescence.
. . the
, ,Service of

Probabilities.DEATHS.
CANNING—On Sunday, Feb. 8. Matthew

“ASieS SfiST
s'sii-rrsi. »
tety. Friends and acquaintance» please 
Accept this inUiuoition.

GREEN—lAt the General Hospital, on Sat- 
urday, Feb. 2, 1601, Mrs. Margaret Green,
"lFnnCTaïefroro her brother's resldeoce, 
84 Hamilton-street, on Wednesday, at 6 
o'clock p-m.

LEMON—At hie late residence, 28 Grove- 
avenue, on Thursday, Jan. SLof pneu
monia, Bdward Lepon, to hla 68th year.

Funeral trout above address on Mon
day, Feb. 4, at 2.3» p.m.

McGAW—On Friday, Feb. L 1901. »t 
late residence, 28 Avenue-road, Thomas
McGaw, to his 68th year. ___ ___

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Monday, Feb. 4, at 8 o'clock. 

MACFABLANB - Accldfrttally hilled to 
Chicago, Sunday, Feb. 8, Atex Mecfar- 
tone, e-Storer,

•leet etLower Ukw-Snow or4»
ves a cleM* 

.uieUr' 
prompt de
hone 2427.

•* the» gradually clearlag aad 
narth-

grit,
turning colder, with strong 
west winds.

Georgian Bay—Strong north to northwest 
local snowfalls, turning colder

■7.1.1 l I I I : I I I 1 x 11 I 'H-T'H-H 1 M H -1-H-H-I-Î-H-I-4-
Æ=Sà~Sr j: ■

It reached Pad- ------------

ty." 8 p.m. O H. A. Hockey nt Cslodohlan Rink.

Loss to National Wire Company.
edN the ^arg?"ptanT'^toe ^’attoLf^WIre ^^the display of ^ 1 ^raV"®?’

M^.^rtrM^ S. M rn^:  ̂officer ,e.d,ngr =

ana , ihree and a half nrilee of men, women entered. Then the only sound was the“ $328’00°’ auTcMteen was a rtg-k which Impressed ^%ramp troops forming the front

one Strangely. wWh Unes of the cortege, »tlH marching In fo-
- There they stood, hourw^« r.eral step with arm* reversed, hot who

0f thLeT^d to rSTn^LTs 22“^» of Bee- New York, Feb. 3.-The Journal has the

In Umdoai ltteï: thoven's most familiar funeral march and following description of the service* In St.
m°umfU the low, thrilling roll of thirty muffled Q^atge t chapel, Windsor, written hy W. 

^tr^ff^tatoro^^Tanfiilrew ,T. Stead, the friend of the Bomrs: 

up alongside the guard of honor, then the ! TYie service in St. George s Chapel was a 
headquarters staff did likewise, and Bart IM>t unworthy pendant at tbe great sea 
Roberts, attended by one aide, entered | 
alone.

Every hat
replaced, bat there was not a "V* j
the footsteps ot the troops leering the far 1

Princess Theatre,
8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre,------
Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.

wind»;

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
northeast, shifting to northweat,

Camille D'Arvllle and

East SCENE OF UNSURPASSED BEAUTY,
Hockey at Mntnal Bt. Rink to-night-

Pember'a Turkish Bath* 12 Yonge-st

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Oltortered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank or 
Commerce Building, Toronto-

Oxydonors at 185 King St# West.

High

*'Maritime—Fresh to strong winds; partly

f<LatofsimeriM^resh><” «*rong northwest- 
erly wlndcffalr, with snow flnrrle* turn

ing colder again.
Manitoba—Fine and

Ceremonies ,at St. George’s Chapel, 
Windsor. Were Impressive ln 

the Extreme.Smoke Perfection Mixture. Bollard.tourne SI. <e
WtST. TO*0*

v institute 2
i p=
•ures. 10 u

none
they bad
ST o«nof black,

aliène*

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch. 

H R.Case, patents procured. TempleBldg

very cold.The Throng Conntless. 
estimate of tbe number to the 

crowd was well nigh 
side streets leading to and 
the route of the funeral were «led wtth
thousands of people n«*te ÎL îertwre 
thorofares thro wMck toe 
passed. Evety tnlmkc add5 *“11 ^ 
numbera and * seemed as tho sU

Patent* — Fetherstonhaugh * Cot»
Klugstreet West, Toronto, also Montreal 
Ottawa and Washington-

Osgoode or St. Georue'a to-night ?

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DATS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause It is good. What ? "Clan Mackenaie"

__________ __________ whiskey. Seven years old, guaranteed.
•xyfloaar Caree Stomaeh Trowhlea All reliable dealers sell It ed7

Cook’s Turkish Bath* 204 King W.
Th« oak Hall Ctothlere have made deep 

CTrte lnpricea time will pk-ese shallow
The

Boston Cigars 6e. Alive Bollard.
j scene ot yesterday. In Its way It alee waa 

Instinctively doffed an* i perfect. Only at Wert minster and at Wind-Oxydonor Cores Kidney Troiklei.Uiievllle.
La Fortaaa Cigars *e. Alive Bollardway* eged 44 yewo;

fart*ne, Peplar HowOoattoMt on Page 8.t,-onsfle|d ‘ 
t to Ottaf
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FEBRUARY 4 1901THE TORONTO WORLD2 MONDAY MORNING BAILAMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
2Sc MATS. TUES., TIWRS., SAT.

în’îîmrvr. MUMPTY DUMPTY
AND OLD 1 '"a
Htucrved Beet* next week
•25cN^hl^, 75c. THE VILLAGE POSTMASTER

MASTERS OF AMERICAN RAILROADS 
AND THEIR “HARMONIZATION” PLAN»end Chamber of Deputise «“A.®* 

lomatl'c corps were present, wiea use 
English colony.HAMILTON NEWS Cleveland Meetii

to Sign With 
I ■ or Americ,i ctinT'*Fvb6e2.^Phe<riwUii«” Rockefeller, Morgan, Vanderbilt, Hill, Harrlman and Gould

Palt^'BockV<AW"°ârtidH''^aiôi.^ • rate* of .n/olrden, Ilt.ls, to Ann Francisco

Ood. to Thee." There were tiw' «ppre- flrpd. ‘ and Portland,
priât» solos and anthems tn * ail the fcl *UM wae nreq’
ChTh^7reachers were: Christ Church Ca- Monrnlns VnlverMUl coital......................... ..  • • ten
tledral. Bishop DuMoulia; Church of the banks ' capita, eebsldlarr lluee. ‘J®’®*?’***
Ascension, Her. W. H. Wade; Centenary, wie . t- were desert- .................................. *................ 46,1lî’î2ü
Rer. Dr. Lyle; James-rtreet Baptist ^rth^rms iwereed, {£ Earning.................. 64,400,72(1
Church, Rer. O F. Belton; St Joh^s Pres- sta.ne nil Ion*. Groa
byterlan Church, Rer. J. L. Gllmour. All <n(j ^ dawn natives flocked thither to 
the addresses were roagnltlcent eulogies of depoejt wreaths. Services were held Jn.
Victoria the Good. A number of ministers w, u* churches and temple, of ovary 
assisted In the services. At the Jewish Syna- caste or creed. A State memorial eer 
grgne Baa Jacob, Hunter-street, Rabbi vice was held at the cathedral.
Grossberg offered up prayer» for the late 
Queen. The scrolls of the law were wrap
ped In white cloth, the Jewish embl 
mourning. The service was Impressive, all 
the members standing with bowed heads 
and clasped hand» while the prayer» were 
being said, part In Hebrew and part la 
English. A service wae held In St. Peter*»
Church. Rer. ThOmae Oeoghegan delivered 
an Impressive address on the blessed dead.
Service was held la St. Matthews Chnrcb, 
conducted by Rev. C. E. Whitcomb.

The Roman Catholic churches held no 
memorial service», spacial addresses being 
given st last Sunday morning'* servie»».
The bell», however, were tailed.

The City Hall hell and other belle were 
Salvation Army held a 

la the Citadel this after-

\
PRINCESS

To-night Mala.—Tuea. Thurs. Bat

1*

IERICAI LEA

THE HOOP OF COLD.
__ .

railroads Is a thing to be desired, and that 
universal consolidation Is the very 'best 
thing that can happen.

The shippers In the business districts talk 
differently. With all the railroad» of the 
country working In harmony, expenses arc 
to be reduced and the roads administered' 
economically. Here, to begin with, accorS 
log to the argument of the merchants, yW: 
have a wholesale reduction of salaries, a 
wholesale reduction of purchase* and air 
utter Inability on the part of the shippers 
to go ever to a rival road for a reduction of 
rate»

mtrr Powers*
at the Conte

Souvenirs of Robert Evans to-night.ij
Business Was Suspended and the 

City Bore an Aspect of 

Quiet Solemnity.

SHEA’S - THEATRE
aniille D’Arrillo, the Throe V estons, O'Meer* 
isters. Fields & Want. Isabelle Urquhart 
;o., C.aricc V mcc, Stanley & Wilson, tiii 
• fcinric.The Great Goldliî.

UlThere are times when 
it pays to pay for style 
There are occasions 
when style is the first 
point to be considered. 
Men who are looking 
for this characteristic in 
clothing will be 
interested in a line of 
dress suits
we have marked 20.00 
and a range of overcoats 
reduced to 15.00

. .9604 miles
Cleveland. Ohio

< * , te-day the <1
active Awodal 
at toe Hollei

OftONTO MALE CHORUS CLUB-^^I
ANNUAL CONcKKT, 8tII SKA60N,

MU»ÎC HA LU TUESDAY. FEB. d 
Assis Li 11g artists: Miss Ai^s dor Ohc. pianiste* 

Jdlf-t'ham, ban tone.
Subwrlptîon U*ts are In the bands ot 

member# :ind at the tmislc stores. i'nbHc 
are notified that th^ lists will shortly ■ 
close, and care ehonltt bo taken to enanrn 
on list, as subvert bers have first choice of 
seats. - ■ 351

SERVICES HELD IN THE CHURCHES M the delegates ti 

season.
point» b» wWIch

' L,th National Le*t 
obtain a confer 

* meeting !

union pacific company

Ogden.
Trseksge «»•
Capital •
Military

Great ..
New Yortt, VebTs^TW *><*»•>

before the stupendous

At Mercy of Roads. MASSEY comingThere will be no rival roads. The mer 
clients of the future, thanks to Mr. Rorkv 
fel er and his friends, will have to accept 
whatever rates they may chooae to offer 
him, or go ont of business.

Thus, when the consolidations now in pro. 
cess of completion are finished and thv 
huge parts of the machine are joined and 
In running order, these Interesting things 
will be made possible.

Rockefeller and bis friends can determine 
the prosperity or adversity of any mer
chant, any firm or corporation, or state or 
of the entire United States. They can make 
yon a mlllloneiro by favoritism In business 
or take you by the neck and shake the last 
nickel from your pockets.

The combination of the railroads bas been 
by no means a sudden process. It began 
two years ago In the height of the country's 
prosperity. It started from an Inspiration 
of E. H. Harrlman. Acting for the Van
derbilts’ interests, he began to buy up and 
consolidate roads In the Central West, <1. 
Tlerpont Morgan, that other executive ral'- 
rcad genius, followed suit.

With the Vanderbilt millions behind Har
ridan, and with Rockefeller's vast fortune 
behind Morgan, the two men, In tip course 
of events, and to avoid a financial 
came together. Hill and Gould, having large 

fell Into the 
these six men

At which Eloquent Speaker» Pr»l»- 
of the Deal 6686 miles

............... 8109,371,200la Shanghai Cathedral.mëmu
mt the seeded the civilians and all the 
foreign consuls were present.

eg the Virtues
Sovereign. of H. B. and Laud A fnext -week.

-layers
t* is addreassd to
-relation, and I» ‘ 

Tin# Baseball Ple 
| Mon. t« conference 1 bymake# the fol 
V ment to the memt 

1 The cases of 
! have violated any 
K:. elation have been 
tit Committee, to be 
|, tee after an laves 

2. The associa tin 
§ ledge as to any 
H „«rt of any Office

66,686,000 

rays:'"
Hamilton, Feb. 2.-jSpedel )-Hangt«i 

cWxena to-day truly niotmoed _**•*“•* wls
the beloved roe persona
generally suspended. Moat or

lag lacking to show the genuine grief of

is made In

MMt!V:rTth. union Fael.c-Bra.th; 

era Paelflc Railway deal are fully reamed
- - ONTARIO 

CURLING ASSOCIATION. .
• «

Service» •* He»f K<MM*s 
Hobs Koog, Feb.

held toMley at the cathedral, the Governor 
and Conocti, the Government oflWala and 
the British and foreign naval and mW- 
tarr officers attending. a ipertal vhln- 
eee service was held In the ifternoon.

C/Asc Tovrn Wrji DrBp®d,
Cape Town, 'Feb. 3—T6® kl, tbro

srjss ïïï-rsts, "vs i ---—■wreath* at toe foot of the Queeu’e atmo». ^ welglty chapter of finance thta or
in PaifBamcM Hkwsc garden. Ait noon 800 __ tnftwnmember» at toe Loyal Women'» Guild eene any other country has eTer<k°ow * 
a hymn. A proeeeeloe was formed and ute a great network of harp etrlnge 
marched part the statue with band» play- Bcrow the aoundlng board of toe continent 

Parliament Hoorn ^ nttToaa, ot the country are now "bar-

monlzed." '
On these giant harp dtrings til men will 

which the seventy mil-

events
2.—Service* wees

All office-bearers ami members are re- 
(pleated to attend the funeral of EX-l’ItR*. 
11IKNT THOMAS McGAW. from Arenac- 
rond, on Monday Go-day), at :i o'clock pda*- 

J. S. RUSSHLL. Scc.-Treas. .

by the publie.
The Immense Interest» 

most inconceivable wealth required to cany 
the scheme thro, the free and oonetant eut.

million» Into the We'l-etreet 
the months during which the

Involved, to* al-
the cùtirens. services were

ran^d in accordance

Kr-.M s
gave - an address, and where the memo blro of St. George’, flotiety.' toe Bon* at 
England and Daughters of J 
toe baud of the S.O.E., Joined with the 
congregation In honoring the dead beloved
QAccording to the arrangements made by 
the Ministerial Association, services were 

Methodist, St. John 
Jamea-street Baptist 

churches were heavily

pouring of
I. The 
•errlet

PROPER rp*s FOB SAIL

T71 ARM FOR BA LB-50 A CURB, Go'll) 
1 orchard, bouse and baru, near lldge- 

ley. Apply J. U. B. Burkuoiilvr. Edgciey 
l-.O.

also tolled
memorial •Delation.

S. The associatif 
dittos-financially i 

4. Members who 
American League 
the coming seasoc 
new contract, ag 
league and our ai 
saCh members ar 
contracts to the ai 
apectlon before si 

5 No member 
play Id the Natlo 
or the American 

« Instructions.
g. N* member i 

, gpiah with an An 
'f sign fur toe com 
i loan League untl 
I (Signed), C. L, 

C. G it filth, Vice 
|' Clerk, Treasnrei 
1 retery.

noon.Oak Hall Clothiers,
Furious Snowstorm.

116 to 131 King Street Bast 
and lid Tonga Street, Toronto. Hamilton, Feb. (Bpedal.)-A «now. 

storm, accompanied by high wind, com
menced here this evening and gave the inf funeral matches, 
electric and steam railway» considerable was draped from Its base to the reef.

Before midnight a great deal of 1 
the sombre drapery put up on account of 
the death of the Queen were blown down.

held AVAN rnu.
~T—- —

with railway training. Must produce ant. 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

trouble.AMID THE SILENCE OF 
REVERENT MILLIONS

Servlets Im Perl»»
Paria, Feb. 2.—Flags draped with crepe 

floated from the Blysee, and all public play the tunes to
building» tola morning, and every Bn UoB pe0,ple ln this country will dance. Tfiefe 

In the service was the reference In the col- | ilsh place of butines, was closed op ec- pierpont Morgan, James J.
lecta to the Queen ss "Our dear Meter here count of the funeral of <3“Tn,_1v*cto^a: n Rocketeller, B. H. Harrlman.
departed." The whole ceremony was mag- , A t il o^ock «rvloe. were held ln toe »liLK,<>"J l̂”t.„d George J. Gould, 
nlflcent end full of poetry end pat no*, but English Church in the Rue d Agneeueau. W. K. Vandernut ana * te„ yoa
L^ne^f MT/ Browntog’s ‘h^T^ tba^^aLem^t‘gt the Soutbern Pad-

riti Say^rKtog,™6” 11 ,adder to°n 1 6H" church wag packed? ***'"* "oun^ Friday^ I. merely l "merging et

« h«« not been over- At 6 o'clock services were held hi the ! interest#," a “combination for protection.
Another burial*! y_ ha * “J*. _llle American churches tn toe American cod- In a manuer elmllar to that noted In the

SKsSSss-vs a—^ rras-ijar^sss
f0r "protection" and "mutual intereat.

GUARDING THE BODY. !
sud5*'many aŒ the countryjhjt J
the memorial service, in honor ot Queen “lTca "de|K'“t "L J?!”
Victoria held by BrMeh subjects tOBlay. ta combine wltb theothers In time.

- Could Girdle the Eartn.
Medal» From the King. In short, these six men control retiree da

Portsmouth. Feb. 2.—After the arrival saffleteat to girdle the earth two and a 
. . ...... mat rites Zf the Alberta wAih the Queens body on half time» and that they control enough

guarded faithfully, awaiting toe last rues, jbosrd the Clarence Yard yraterdnyf the m< ney to fight the country's wars, and that 
Within the castle Is brilliantly lighted, j ten petty officers who assisted In the re- all three railroads and dollars are working 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra, Em- moral of Her Majesty's body and the in harmony for the farther benefit of-not 
peror William and the princes and their : "T”1» ln WT«n*<n* the Chat the people, but their masters-
suites dined magnificently this evening. : P™e were mustered on the deck. The completion of the great Southern
Three kings and heads of principalities, J***» fii* ,,0 *Vb ?< them Pacific deal rounds out the fortification of
with special representatives, left Windsor ,ad,,“ - the railroads against any outtide Inflsence
this evening, after lunching at the castle. ktcIccs” and Staler tbat bnf nrr«,uc i ! which they may care to <q»pore.
Their departure was somewhat Interfered the medals for toe^nke of ot course many small railroad» ^et ontslde
with by the enormous propertlone of the mother. * ”",r™ , the breastwork, but there are very few
crowd» gathered around the Windsor eta- | The King has also presented medals to ir-en tn Wall-street who do not believe that 
tlon, and in many cases the royal person- | the officers who attended at the chenMle l there will be an entire unification of rail
ages were literally bundled into the special ardente, aspen wey interests turnout the country during

the next year.
As stated above, there are some Important 

Intaln their lede-

heltt ln Cemcnary 
Presbyterian and 
churches. The

clash.

railroad Interests, natural^ 
pool, with the result that

practically control the railroad1 In
ARTICLES FOR BALK.

had served the Queen with distinction dur 
lng her long and glorious reign. There were 
grey-halred generals, their breasts blazing 
with medals; white-headed diplomatists, 
who had represented her In foreign courts; 
ex-governor-genera Is from Canada and In
dia; knights of various orders, who wore 
their respective colors with white-rosettes. 
All were In full dress with a band of crape 
on the left arm.

The Duke of Marlborough was present, 
looking small >nd pale In his gold-brocaded 
court costume, while the pretty face of the 
Duchess looked out from a mass of crape. 
It was touching to see so many veterans of 
the Victorian era who, in the order of na
ture, must soon follow the Queen to their 
last resting place.

Close to me, with a skull cap partly con
cealing his snow white hair, eat Theodore 
Martin, who, as historian of the Ufa of 
the Prince Consort, was brought Into toe 
closest possible contact with the Queen. 
Lord Aberdeen was there, and Lady Aber
deen and Lord Dufferln, who was perhaps 
the most ornate-figure ln the nave. The 
Queen's Ministers, both those of the pre
sent sdmlnlstratlon and those who have 
previously served, were ln the choir. I did 
not see Mr. Morley, but aU the other Ltb- 
eral leaders were present. Lord Rosebery, 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, Sir Wil
liam Harcourt and Mr. Asquith.

Archbishops Lead the War-
At 2.30 the roar of the first minute gun 

warned us that the supreme moment was 
near at hand. The organ, which Is one et 
the best in Europe, had been discoursing 
wonderfully sweet music for some time 
before the gun was heard. At 2.30 the 
choir doors opened. All present rose to 
tbetr feet. The long procession made Its 

down the nave, headed by the two 
followed by the Bishop of

now
terests of the country. UMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 

V) Roaches, Bed B»~b; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. efl “Continued Froto Faff* 2- Fear Hastened Deal.

Some of these combination* came natur
ally, as the result of mutual benefits to be 
derived. Others, such as the control of the 

the Union Pacific.

sor could such an achievement have been 
possible. Westminster 13 year» ago, at the 
jubilee, achieved the perfection of Joyous 
celebration: Windsor to-day ha* not been 

successful in commemorating the ead

PBKSONAL.
Southern Pacific by 
wits made a necessity by the fear on the 
part of the latter rood that hostile interests 
would acquire the Southern Pacific and thus 
cut them off from their Son Francien) out-

Cl PLEINDID YOUNG WOMAN, HAS 
!N $23,000 and good Income, would oor-
marriage."1 AddrSw'^I iSi” E v ere ti 
Chicago.

The delegatee
forent aluba fret 

' Brooklyn,
leas
der ritee of the funeral.

The royal borough of Windsor wae aub- 
merged by a mighty multitude which block
ed the toorofares and seemed as If they 
would render It Impossible for those who 
were invited to St. George’s Chapel t* make 
their w$y thru the crowds. The police at 
first said it waa Impossible; pedestrians 
blocked all entrances, but after a time 
mounted men succeeded ln persuading the 
pedestrians It was wiser to leave a passage 
down the middle of the street by which 
ticket holders who had been Instructed to 
b* la their places by a quarter to 1 were 
able to reach the castle.

la Avalanche of Flowers.
Never before had such an avalanche of 

flowers descended ln midwinter upon any 
spot ln the three kingdoms. Wreaths and 
floral tributes of every kind had arrived 
in tralaloads .from every part of the King
dom; the steps leading up to the great 
west door, thru which the funeral waa to 
pass, were banked on both sides with mag
nificent trophies of the florist s art. On 
either side of the door stood escutcheons 
presented by the Royal Horse Gnards, bear, 
lng their Initials. There were crosses, harp*, 
wreaths of every description. Great arum 
lilies, with lilies of the valley and white 
lilacs, anpplied most of the white flowers, 
the color being chiefly violet» and beautiful 
orchids.

Kins of Corea’* Giant Wreath.
the wreaths bore Inscriptions ! hind whom came

Half way up the steps, Bcarlet. After çarne the 
mounted upon an easel, distinguishing it Georges, who filled the whole nave from 
from other votive offerings, was the magni- cho!r gates to western door, 
fleent wreath, over six feet high, presented At last, about 3. the sound of bands play, 
by the representative of the King of Corea. [„g a funeral march was heard outside; the 
Along toe south side of the chapel wreaths gatPs opened and heralds entered who ap- 
and trophies were laid along the ground . peered to lie clad from top to toe In the 
and piled against the buttresses. Many n.yal standard, and who added by the pic- 
wreaths had been sent by private persons, turesque, barbarie splendor of their coa
but the majority came from associations, tumes to the extraordinary kaleidoscopic ef- 
corporations or regiments. 1 feet of the throng which filled the nave.

The bright tricolor of France adorned the j The doors again opened when the coffin 
wreath of the Société Française of London. aj ia*t arrived. It came drawn by blue- 
One magnificent wreath of orchids was In- jackets, for the horses at Windsor Station 
scribed "From loyal Pretoria.” The lavish jibbed and refused to draw the gun carriage 
magnificence of the Pretoria wreath sng- up the hill from the station. They were 
gested the gold mines of the Rand rather unllmbered and1 their places supplied by 
than toe headquarters of the staff of Lord : bluejackets, who drew the carriage with 
Kitchener, for Pretoria, outside its garrl- the coffin to the end of the steps leading to 

contains little loyalty to the British the great west door.
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Cross; Hew Yoi 

| w. J. Clarke, J.
' aeen. Hugh Dufl 
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■Vi1er.
It was stated yesterday that the Missouri, 

Kansas and Texas Road will Join the South
ern Padflc combination ln a few day*, thus 
giving the Morgan-HIll-Roekefeller-VaDdcr- 
bl’t-Gonld-Harrlman capitalists a belt line 
from the Mississippi River to toe Pacific 
Ocean.

Here are some of the things you cannot
of the

OMMKRU1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
ly refitted: best tl.OO-dny house II Csa. 
«da: special attention to grip mea. t. t, 
Hngarty, Prop.

Incidents In St. Oeorge’i Chapel— 
Aeed Archbishop of Cm 

Tottered end Nearly
London, Feb. 2.-To-nlght the Queen’s 

body lies In the Albert Chapel at Windsor,

nterbnry
Fell. MEDICAL. . flth.■mv x It. BYEB80N HA8 RESUMED H 

I J special practice HO College-street. 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment. "H
TNll. SHEPHERD, 383 JARVIS, Tth 
I / ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, syfilkl 
Ills, gonorrhoea, female troobles. aeWwlbj 
ery, easy confinement: trcatmentprlvateL. 
consultations free. Telephone, North 20av

The American 
I’ Cleveland; J. A.
; Coughlin, Kansas 
| walk**; J. McAl

do, since the “harmonization" 
railroads baa been completed: You cannot 
travel by Tail from New York to any Wcst- 

olty ln the United States without buy
ing a ticket, or otherwise obtaining the per
mission from the RockefeUer-Vafidorbtlt- 
Morgan-Gould-Htll-Harrlman combination.

You eanaot ship a ptmnd of freight to the 
west without accepting too rates they may 
give you.

If you were worth $100,900,000 you could 
not build a railroad or obtain terminal faci
lities In New York. Boston, Philadelphia. 
Chicago, 8sn Francisco, Portland, Puget's 
Sound. Galveston. 8t. Paul. Mlnnespol's or 
Omaha without first obtaining permteslou 
from the "Mg six.” __

Russell Sage, himself worth $70.000.000. 
fifade by batiling with the wolves of Wall- 
street, sa'd yesterday that such combina
tions were wrong. Mr. Sage *s a heavy 
stockholder In many railroads amt Is re
garded as one competent to speak upon the 
subject.

It la thought that the railroad# theuout 
the country, no matter bow closely they 
Stay combine or how they may cut their 
expenses, will maintain equitable rates.
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It was at Windsor that the only hltctee 
la the elaborate program at the day oc
curred, and these added to rather than de
tracted from the dramatic and pathetic In
terest. The first and most striking was the 
utter Intractability of the horses attached 
to toe gun carriage bearing the coffin. The 
alarm and chagrin of the King and Em
peror, who had hurried up to ascertain the Everywhere la Canada,
cause of delay ln the procession leaving jn every city, town, village and hamlet In 
Windsor Station, were patent upon their , Canada memorial services were held on 
countenances. The horse# struggled ln the Saturday, and a Sabbath stillness marked 
traces, and the coffin was almost thrown eTPry community. In connection with the 
from the gun carriage. Lord Roberts asked ForTow expressed at the death of the 
toe King for permission to take out the QVPen, the speakers voiced sentiments ot 
horses and substitute for them ‘Jackies, ; loyalty to King Edward VII., and a belief 
who had come up from Portsmouth as a that tflp benignant role of Victoria the 
guard of honor. This suggestion was quick. Good will be perpetuated under the new 
ly sanctioned, and the last time Victoria’s I 
body was borne before her subjects It was 
by her royal "handy men,” who at an op
portune moment saved the situation.

The other hitch occurred during the reli
gious part of the ceremony. The services 
at St. George"» Chapel were brief, but beau
tiful. The choral service had formed1 a 
fitting culmination to the martial parade.
The trembling voice of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, who Is almost blind, had scarce
ly ended the final benediction before he 
turned to go up the alter steps. His sight 

A Thrilling Moment. e„d strength failed him, and he tottered,
A Wlldnernese of Bloom. It was a thrilling moment when (the cot- gr(>ppll fln,j was on the point of falling,

In St George’s Chapel Itself there were fln cf the Queen crossed the threshold of wlpn the Archbishop of York, who had 
no signs of mourning, but the Albert Me- the chapel. The pall had been thrown to bppn ptanding soma distance behind him, ad- 
mortol Chapel, which adjoins It, was a wll- one side and the coffin wae borne upon TancPd and caught his hand and gently led 
dei ness of beauty. The monuments on the the shoulders of eight stalwart non-com- tbp TPncraMe prelate to the holy table. 
waMs were literally covered with flowers missioned officers In scarlet uniform. It Thpn they both knelt, the greatest dtgni- 
sent bv Ambassadors, prince» nobles and wae without covering, not even a wreath tarj^) of Engiand’s Church, next In rank to 
commoner» Conspicuous among them was a of flowers obscuring the hracriptlon engrar- thp a, blood- their heeds bowed upon 
splendid wreadh from toe Chinese Minister, ed In the brass plate fixed upon the pol- thp purplp eltar c,oth.
ITie public was not admitted to the Albert lahed oak of the outer ahell While the Archbishop prayed and the
Memorial Chapel. It Is in this chapel that swert and clear b,"h°P9 and clergy reverently kept their
the coffin win remain till Monday, embow- the eborieters wounding eweet and ctear knpp9 the King and Emperor William, fol- 
eredTn'mgraurt beauty, until It Is removed above toe «Yzn «weP» Onthejoft to t ~ „y thJrthw klngs, walUed almost
to tt* the ma09<>'enm cmnpmc^^n^e wsv ^ween tbestal- ^rledly up to the attarraHsandmit Into
and entombed at Frogmore. wart halberdiers. Behind the coffin they the castie 'by a private exit TMr pqCTi

tnafde the castle was fell of earrtp„ ^ on o bier, the royal crown, -™ltes followed mechanically, and a ka'f'db ‘
sceptre and other emblen» of sovereignty, «ope <>f color and ™T»Uy enrged^np the 
resting on a cushion placed upon the Èng- chancel. Against this hurry g g , 
llah flag coffin and kneeling figures within the sacred

Inclosure stood out In contrast. Still the 
Archbishop prayed, and still the gaily ca
parisoned princes sought an outlet by which 
they might gain the Waterloo Chamber, in 
which the long delayed luncheon had been 
laid. Almost touching the coffin, they chat-

la the Oldest Colenr.
8L John'» Nfld,. Feb. S.—Impressive me

morial we-rf ce* to toe late Queen Victoria 
were held eyeterday, and today thruout 
Newfoundland. An officiel service, attend
ed by the Governor, Sir Henry Edward 
McCallum, and other high officer* of state 
was held at the Anglican Cathedral.

ronto; open
trunk lines that yet 
pendence. They are the Chicago and Great 
Western, the Rock Island, the Atchison and 
the Burlington.

Wall-street has a liking for Insiders — 
the men who are In a position to wield 
great orporations. Therefore la backing 
up the schemes of the great railroad 
ers” who have brought about the welding 
together rof the railroads of a continent. 
Wall-street men hold that such combina
tions are "good for the community." that 
the killing of all competition between the
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nton.1305 PERSONS INJURED.
London, Feb. 2.—The St. John's Ambulance Associa

tion attended 1305 persons injured during the funera 
crushes to-day in London. The association has 701 doctors 

busy at 26 stations.

Ci PECIAL” - TO MEMBERS 01 
O Ijocal House. New Somerset Hotel 

convenient to Parliament. Buildings, corne" 
Church and Carlton-atreetz. Winchcstc 
and Obnrch-street car* pass the door Rate 

Meal tickets Issued. Wlltlm 
Rooms for gentlemci

«<
sovereign.

COLD-BLOODED MURDER.
$2 per day. 
Hopkln*. Prop. 
Enrojienn plan.Thomas McHenry Was Shot Down 

While -Going to Investigate s 
Noise tn Hie Barn.

cdTand nurses

Bloomaburg. Pa, Feb. 3.—At 1 o'clock 
this rooming Thomas McHenry. » well-to- 
do lumber merchant and farmer, residing 
near Rohrsbnrg, Columbia County, was 
aroused from nia sleep by a noise ln his 
barn, and arose and went to Investigate. 
As be neared the place a shot rang out, 
and McHenry, fell. He died at 7 o'clock, 
it Is the general belief that it was a case 
of cold-blooded rourded, altho every precau
tion had been taken to make it appear an 
a case of frustrated robbery. It la hinted 
that sensational developments may follow.

STORAGE.DECORATIONS AT THE TEMPLE.
rt TOItAGB FOR FURNITURS AN] 
Q pianos; double and stogie forattoi 
vans, for moving: the "eldest and most t< 
liable firm. Lester Storage A Ca-tags, 36 
Spadlna-aveaae.

Designed by Dr. Oronhyntekhn and 
Carried Ont Under His Personal 

Supervision.
eon, 
crown.

Tbs decorations at the Foresters' Temple 
Buildings, In honor of the memory of the 
Queen reflect the highest credit upon thi 
order, wMeh is never behind in showing its 
loyalty and devotion to the country, 
outside and Inside great pates have been 
taken, but the result has more than made 
up for this. On Bay-street three large 

have been tastefully arranged, and

Sight of One Eye Destroyed, Fingers 

of Right Hand Shattered and 
, Hat Puncturad,

LEGAL CARDS,

T OB B A BA1HD. BAKU1STBUS. 
i i llcltore. Patent Attorneys. 

Quebec Bank Chamber» King-street e 
corner Toronto etreet. Toronto. Slone/ 
loan. Arthur F. I-obb. James Baird.

etc.;»
Both

PERSONALS.
A SUNDAY MORNING SENSATION. ÉteMdNS A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS-3 

Outers, Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto : 
Mortgage Co.’s Chamber» lfi Toronto-etreet. {
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, ]

Mr. C. Holland, formerly General Man
ager of the Ontario Bank here, now of 
London, England, arrived in the city yes
terday and Is at the Queen's.

T. 8. Tait, the extensive paper manufac
turer, who Is over from Scot'and to 'ook 
Into the developments of the trade ln the 
Dominion, arrived here yesterday. He Is 
staying at the Queen's.

crosses
also two more on Rlchuiomd-etreet. Large 
streamer# of purple are gracefully hung 
fro ; the balcony on the seventh floor to 
the one on the third. The balconies them
selves are draped wtth purple, the back- 
grohnd being black. Long black streamers 
are artistically arranged, and at intervals 
they are tied wit hreu, white and blue rtb- 

The drapery loom the third floor bui- 
, continues around to the two porches 

on Bay and Rlchmood-atrceta, making the 
whole an effective and very Imiwmislve 
sight. The large pillars of the building 
nm also completely hidden beneath purple, 
and at the top and base of them is 

The interior of the Temple Is particular
ly beautiful. The great corridor* have all 
been festooned with, purple ami black,with 
here and there touches of red, white and 
blue ribbon. The decorations extend from 
the Bay street to tfie Richmond street en- 

and each lint has been decorated
°'|r Oronhyetekba designed the

3 carried oat under hi*

The .Man Who Did the Shooting 
Claims the Preacher Mlohehnv- 

e*e cû Toward HI» Wife.
21 Zlmm

MONEY TO LOAS .
■,The scene ,

animation. The yard was lined with volun- 
It to entered thru —CITY. FARM LOANS ■ 

jteyMlils, 77 Victoria-* ll
New York, Feb. 8,-The Rer. John KeUer, 

LOCAL TOPICS. secretary to Bight Rev. Bishop Starkey,

,oBra4ti?sn^a^^e^!,rSi,irveedBrt.

lard. N Jeraer Regiment, was shot and prob-In th* Metropolitan Church memorial * r 8 , ____ . r n„r
service program on Saturday iMlss Lillian ably fatally wounded by Thoma* u. 
Kirby's name waa Inadvertently omitted. ker on Beach-street, near Midland-avenue, 
Miss Kirby gave a very Impressive render- . _ ... ... Keller badlng of "But the Lord la Mindful ot Hit Arlington, this morning. Mr. Keller
Own," by Mendelssohn. just left the house ot John

Sunday i- the Charchc. he eats his meals, when Barker, who was
In all of the churches yesterday feeling In front of the door, opened fir» One bul 

references were made to the demase of let went thru the facial bone from tne g 
Queen -Victoria. In some caeee full me- : aide, destroyed the sight of the rlgh. eye 
mortal service* .-were held, and the Appro- ! and, after tearing thru the nasal bone, 
priate music"ràniiered on Saturday by the | buried Itself beneath the akin on the right 
choira and organists was repeated. The ! yyg „f y,e faec. Another bullet shattered 
impressive decorations lent a solemnity to ; t6e flngera gf the right hand, and another 
the services, and reminded all worshippers . » toe clPrgyman's hat. The
of the calamity that had befallen the Em- J , ,rt . marl[
pire. It wag memorial day ln the Sabbath foHPth went wide of its mam.
school», the day being set apart by the Sab- A We™f ” 1 „ lf
bath School Union of England. The shooting. It la sold, was the result

of a disclosure made by Barker* wife, al- 
tbo Mr. Keller denies the accusation made 
against him. Barker, enter the shooting, 
surrendered himself to toe police and was 
locked up. He will have a hearing to-mor
row. „ .

Mr. Keller was carried Into the Bands 
home, where doctor» were called ln. The 
doctors said he bad an even chance for 
life. Mr. Keller said after the shooting, 
that he did not know who shot him. He 
refused to sign a eomplaliyt. According to 
a story told by Barker to several friends 
after the shooting, his wife last night told 
him that the Illness from which she has 
suffered tor nearly a year, and which caus
ed the Barkers to break up their home and 
go to boarding, was due to an assault com
mitted on her at her home by the Rev. Mr. 
Keller.

PER CENT. 
—No fee*, 

street, Toronto.

rtther aide.
Henry's VIIL’e gateway, and from the 
south entrance of St. George’s Chapel could 
be see:) scnrtnt-cloaked, white-plumed 
guardsmen on the* horses, keeping back the 
crowd at the base of a large building drap
ed with purple. Outride each doorway 
policemen stood on guard, but Inside the 
building proceedings were In the hands of 
court officials ln brown liveries faced with 
gold, wearing white waistcoats, who show 
ed ns to our seat»

many DhUagslikel Diplomats.
Those who were preaent Included all who

4 y*OD

The Proce*»lon of Princes.
Then came the procession of prldces. In 

the centre walked the King, looking ead 
and somewhat haggard. On his right the 
Kaiser, very pale and thin. He was not 
puch a* magnificent figure of » man as his 
father, Frederick, whom I saw at the Ab
bey in the Jnbttec of 1887, nor does the 
British scarlet of the uniform which he 
wore set off his figure like the white cuir
assier uniform of his own country. The 
Dnke of Connaught wa* on the King’s left. 
After them came three kings, Portugal, 
Belgium and Greece. King Leopold limped 
along, towering with hi» jçrey beard high 
over the somewhat dumpy monarch of Por
tugal. After them came the crown princes, 
the heirs presumptive of Germany, Den
mark, Roumanie* Russia, Hweden and Nor
way. Italy, Austria and Siam. It was a 
brilliant host of monarch», the like of 
which has seldom been seen elnce (Napo
leon filled the pit of his theatre with 
kings.
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Then the stream turned, for orders came 

for the suites and ambassadors to go out 
by another door. The returning throng met 
those coming up almost at the coffin, well- 
night causing a melee. Finally they reach
ed the other door, and the body of the 
Queen was left alone before the altar, save 
for the stern figures of her geatlemen-at- 
arms, with halberds in hand, guarding the 
body as the bodies of Edward: IV., Charles 
I. and Henry VIII. were guarded' ln the 
same chapel hundreds of year* ago.
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ary next, at 12 o’clock, noon, at Town- * rend'» Armour & Mickle. 6 King-***» I 
weet. ™

flecora- with

nlaved. Several who have wen the decora
tions at the Parliament Buildings at Ot- 

declored that those at the Tempte

Fairweather’s mid

tawa 
far exceed them.■ CHIEF JEWEL WAS PURITY. marriage mjiw. fj

T AS. R. DUNNrTsiÛËn OF MAMBIAG* I 
"J liacensee. 00.% Batbuftt-ztree^

' Robbed Aid. Fralelffh.
The office of Aid. Dr. Fralrtgh at 183 

Clareroont-street was visited by thieves 
some time between midnight on Sntuiday 
,nT 5 o'clock yesterday morning, tiw* 
hour when It wae dUtcovered by a 5?1'1 „ 
man. The thieve» got In W 
window, and after thoroly rn“»ncl.,ng the 
place they carried off a small 
money, , quantity of clgar* and tobacco. 
The ponce areTInvertlgatlng.

Two Flower* Shot Off.
Essex, Ont., Feb. 3.-A sad shooting ac

cident occurred at Maidstone, near e , 
about noon to-day. Henry Bill*, son £

blowing
M finger* of toe right hsndjtoo bsdty
««Atifuiiitr that face about the mourn, nv woundl^ g^tt* crlUc(U c0odHloB. Recovery
Is uncertain.

Andrew Carnegie. In Carneffl* Hall, 
Discoursed on the Virtues of 

the Late Queen.

Found Hie Relative.
Detective Sergeent Reburn received a 

message from the police of Mlnden, Mich., 
on Saturday sight .asking him to locate 
Mine Georgina Mackay, milliner, of Queen- 
street, and notify her of the death of _ a 
relative, WllHam Sllgh, which occurred on 
Saturday. Miss Mackay was found at 11 
Geenvllle etreet, sad she at onoe wired to 
an undertaker at Mlnden to prepare the re
mains for burial.

The Foreign Representatives.
After them came the foreign representa

tive*. Mr. Choate wae there, the only fig
ure ln the cortege who was habited In eobnr 
black, but looking all the more distinguish
ed on that account. The French and Jap
anese ambassador» walked at his side. 
Then came the special representatives of 
all powers accredited to the British court. 
They were followed by military and other 
members of their suites.

The procession passed Into the choir and 
filled It and the nave with a marvelous 
polyglot, multi-colored throng. The doors 
again plosed. the coffin was deposited on 
the spot where toe coffin of the Prince 
Consort had been placed forty ^ears ago. 
and the burial service proceeded with the 
Nineteenth. Psalm, sung by the choir.

*\ H,MffiSSS8ti&MS6S
9*> Jarvls-street.New York, Feb. 3.—Andrew Carneglo 

spoke ln Carnegie Hall this afternoon on 
"The Moral Character of Queen Victoria." 
The meeting w-as held by the West Side Y. 
M.C.A. in honor, as the program said, of a 
"Womanly Queen and Queenly Woman."

"One of the Important traits," raid Mr. 
Carnegie, “of Queen Victoria, was her 
large, liberal and generous toleration of all 

She was always lo king for the 
great fundamental truths that unite all 
mankind.

“Queen Victor's kept her court pure. The 
chief jewel ln her dower wae purity. No 
scandal or loose-living was ever tolerated

hetw
hat lea
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it Ii ► GRADEOWe jnet keep our Fur Department 
*o right np-to-date in assortments 
that you’ll find just as interesting 
a collection there M at any time in 
the seâsoû—and especially can this 
be said of the sable goods—and

o
*

there."
Mr. Carnegie went on to say that her 

unvarying kindness to everyone, and espe- 
The Archbishops read the lesson from c|aUy to the humblest servants, wae one of 

the fifteenth chapter of Corinthians. Then her strongest motives. He said she once 
followed two anthems, Wesley's " Man had a men servant by the name of John 

I That Is Born of Woman," and Purcell's Brown He was one of those remarkable 
“Thou Knowest, Lord.” The Lord's Pray- n pn wh„ would bave made his mark In any 
er was then sung to Gounod's setting. After j „Dp o( work and stood very close to the 
the collect Tschalkowsky's “How Blest Are 0uppn W6pn he died, she had the follow- 
They Whom Thou Hast Chosen" was ex- j j* lnserliptl<)n put on a tablet above his 
qukltely rendered by the choir. Then the g.aTP
second collect, and the blessing was pro- *' 'tr|bute „ lovlngi grateful and ever- 
nounccd. The "Deputy King St Arms' k , friendship from his tmret, best and 
made proclamation <* the style* of the ' vi.tort* ”Queen ; Spohfs anthem. "Blest Are the M'Æ* Tr uant* In that
Departed," was sung, a* the service came /*.**“, * . ... rarne-ie think
*" * l”p*h ,~pP,flmTloat toochteg"totes <h« would be less to say In regard to the 
funeral march. The most touching tiring flomp8tlp probIpm tn this country.

"Victoria stood pre-eminently for peace. 
She had an especial love for her kin on 
this aide of toe Atlantic. I rejoice to know 
that tbto sentiment is also shared by her 
successor."

♦❖ All Saints Church.
The rector of All Saints’ Church Rev. 

A. H. Baldwin, preached1 a special sermon 
last night, from John xl., 28: ’T am the 
resurrection and the life." The rector feel
ingly alluded to the death of Her Majesty# 
and «poke of the glorious hope that a 
Christian had of a Joyous resurrection of 
the righteous. This was the third service 
at All Saints' at which the death of the 
Queen had been commemorated. On the 
previous Sunday morning the rector preach
ed upon lessons from the Queen s life. The 
ritual prepared by the Bishop of Toronto 
was observed on Saturday,when the churdh 
was crowded. The music was of rare ex
cellence, and Included CbofAns i trocrAl 
March.’’ the hymn "A

IS Over." sad Handel’S Dead Ma ten.

it❖Glovlons and Solemn Mnele, lit Canada.it Mr. RalraHM tm Speaker.
Ouebec. Feb. 8.-H. B. Rainville, M.L.A. fo? St. Louis Division. M,,?tr”1'<flypU ]£

.... next Speaker of the
sembly, sueeeedhig Mr. Jtdes Tesrier. 
M.L.A. Mr. Ralwvrne aat ln thc Housc 
from 1*60 to 1802, and was re-elected in 
1896 and 1600.

forit A❖there’s not a fur that shows “value 
for your money” in the moderate- 
priced lines like sable—that is to 
say if you select from to depend
able a stock as we’re showing-rân 
sets, muff and scarf, this fur has 
been particularly popular — and 
what better could you wish for 
tyle, comfort and {food service?— 

prices are special this week, show
ing a straight

CHARLES H. RICHES.♦♦ GHie♦ ClCanada Life Building, Toronto

SL53procured In Ceasda sad aW foreign 
tries

it
i >it
• >
. > tiI, A FULL LINE ON HAND..

" . y
* l If you have any considéra- w
* tion for your stomach use 

them.

ii

s

Ito20 Per Cent. Discount KsasaaRyf
COOK REMEDY CO-
^nme15^d3eiX«e Book Free 1

i J. T. M0RRI8H, ± fAnd yon can buy a handsome sable 
set like the cut printed 
here for .........................

GROCER,
J l Wholesale aad Retell,
276 YONGE ST„ TORONTO i

22.00 HENRY A. TAYLOR,
Ll DRAPER.

I *m showing an exceptional nags of 
Imported woollens ln finest trouser
ings—and invite Inspection of them;

THE B 0 8 B I * BLOCK.,

More Filipinos florrender.
Manila, Feb. g.-Three hundred Insur

gents, members ef Delgado's former 
command, hare surrendered at Santa Bare 
bant. Island ef Pansy.

to

J. W. T. Pair weather A Co., 
84 Yonok.

♦Italians Joined English.
Borne, Fab. 2,-At the English church !#»»?>♦♦♦♦ IJtO ____  i p
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Consultation
FREE

We gladly give you any Information 
about our treatment free, sad prove to 
yea beyond a doubt that we can core 
the worst cases of Drunkenness or 
Drug habits. The most convincing tes
timonials. Charge* moderate. Write 
The Lakfflurat Sanitarium. Limited, 
Box 2IB, Oakville, Ont.
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FEBRUARY 4 1901 3THE TORONTO WORLDm MONDAT MORNINGm
Artilla 106, Rio Chico ill, Laiborgia 106,

>«

2snr»sss Segna spa
Singer 08, March Seven 88, Necklace SW.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mllea, selling—WalkaR- 
ehaw 112, R Ufa the 107, Laraachoa 112, Key 
del Buudldoe 109, Rio Shannon 112, Pres- 
tome 109, SociaRat 106, Jim McCleery 112.

DESIGNER HANLEY DOUBLED HIS PRICE. Bill PLAYERS’ 11 GIVE ME A CIGAR! 
GIVE ME AN

—

>Row He Asks Chlcoeo T. O. R4000 
tor Boot, end Cleb W1U Bet 

Defender BSleewhere.
Feb. 2—The announcement 

made a week ago that a syndicate head
ed by H. George Lytton would Wave a 
yacht built by Hanley as a defender for 
the Canada's Cup
oidedly premature, eaye The Inter-Ocean 
to-day.

The new indicate expect» to bare a 
boat built, and a good one, too; but la 
view of Hanley’# recent action the yacht 
i# not likely to be built by him. The name» 
of Vice-Commodore Masters, D. D. Gnt- 
ttths and Fred A. Price are associated with 
Lytton a in the new ayuaucate, and, ac
cording to all accounts Hanley has treaT-

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 1.—For fir# or «U «j them strangely. ■mmmv Brans In the mddle. took the spe-
houra to-dsy the delegates to the Players ]L seems that the syndicate wen farmed Brans lit tne as e,
protective Associât ton were In aecret ses- nr the express purpose or having a yaent dal four-cornered event at Tanforan to-
.loa at the Hollenden Hotel In this city, built by the Quincy Point designer, wbo day. The race was not satisiaetary, tb
*77 ynt wsa called to learn the views turned ont the Genesee, the Rocneeter , general opinion that It was faise-

th^'torae-ball* players propose to'make fmm‘t^Csuad^ îTÜVfra the cff »i mu’ Axtica“te;
which P^rsP»^»»*1®™" lego Yacht Club. When the syndicate had | Interfered with, and then Ûnlihed second.
upon the National League mugnx . la son form, negotiations were opened with Rolling Boer, with Turner up, went to
coming "**oe. The player» baT* ”L Hanley, who, it la said, named $2U00 a» his th t teyorlte at 6 to 6. while Brntal, 
point» on which they wish a fconteren-e prlce x lettcr from Hanley naming this „n ^alcè at
£,th National League people, and they hope 11K hls flgnTe [* declared to be In the wltl1 ° LOTm0,r ap’ w<to , . hllt
to obtain a conference with them at their possession of the syndicate, but It la al- 11 to 5. Canmore ',asn*xt In demand, out

meeting In New York, probably leged Hanley finally doubled the amount Articulate received stroug aupyori.

æjssszis tisshr5=stsr— F7,5jÎCsH?Eà£ ! sr&-“ssrs.ir."isss iirarrass.iB.'syrffi
"rta* Baseball Player»’ Protective Associa- : fïîder* nT*’®1 feet^rarine^leneth CULocaï " Arocuiale closed up ground rapidly on 
tion, U» conference.t Cleveland Obtetare- £ I *&***£££* whtllTVthe mrS
by make» the following ottlctal ronounce- VIpi,jn They declare Hanley knew from ! o^^a^Jied trot from the rail and bumped 
ment te the members of laid association. the flnet the sixe of a cup defender. They I ™lcu,aie A whipping flntoh enaued,Buru«

1. The eaaee of all member* reported to do not claim #4000 Is an. extravtgjunt price canmore w.uner by two lengths
have violated any of the rules of the asso- for a winning boat, tttu-the Crownlnanield , (rom Articulate, who beat Bolling Boer 
elation have been referred to the Grievance ciaA being built for Messrs. Pynchon, i iengih. The distance was covered
Committee, to be acted on by aald commit- Dunn and Carpenter will not cost as much . 1 ^ A strong wind was blowing.-

lfter an investigation. ea that, but Henley’s method of doing g,ioan claimed a fouL bnt It waa not al-
t” IP* ,~w-i«tlnn has at nresent no know- business la not liked, and as a result the j lowed. Burns said Canmore did not lnter-2. The eeo^tlon hM at present eo know Ijadta|te lookln< csewhere for a boat. ^ith the stride of Artucoiate, and
ladge »• to Just what will be the outcome Is uncer- that m. waa clear when he pulled out.

. paît ot any officer or member of tne a#- taln et present. -pbe syndicate’s next lde» Advance Guard, 1 to 2 favorite, scored an 
societies. w-as to buy the Genesee, the last cup win- ea8y victory In the Eclipse Stakes, winning,

v Cdge- f 8. The association la in excellent eon- n,.r and snCeesehil defender of the Fisher puliing up, from The Bobby and Greenock.
Kdgc'ey . dltioa financially and In all other respecta. Cnp against the Canadian Minuta lest sum- sioun was last on Bangor.

t 4. Member# who last year played In the , mer. So $1600 was offered for the pree- The surprise of the day was the victory 
American League are authorised to sign for : ent 38-foot champion of the great lakes, , of Bedeck, a 50 to 1wàTlSSr*
^w^efB^TponTwr £ !
league and our aesoclatlon. However, all Ç”^?the-cSnmîl'â^to-fbot’dîSpimi^! “‘‘l-'ran^^Bel/aiid Bedeck raced ont In front, 
•nCh member» are advised to send their i-t«# news about this deal Is that W and Bedeck assumed the lead In the stretch,contract, to the .«relation attorney for In- of K Indian Joe Frey finished we.L but could not c.«h
spection before signing. amateursk.p^r, bee offe^Tto «11 Mlnota the J^e Pr‘6e aDd

> 6. No member shall sign a contract to for g15W- ana the offer le under conelder.v FaTtnrioa finished e atce^!eciia#e, and
play In the National, the Eastern League tlon. Mlnota was designed by Banker Ac- ,f ‘ „,id „n. ^tredTwon e»s-
or the American Awociatlon nntM farther Leod of Montreal, who formerty resWed ™cf^lt^^Cbesterfleld. Pallucas, Koe- 
lnstrnctlon#. to Chicago a# maneger of the Bank of , B(>v and j G. c. went

saMsss ^rode w”
izrus: ^!n?„™=,j;r;XdAmer z 55'
c.1^ 53S, "w,1^ 5: S5 ™ ^ A 7or ^ <”m,ns
Clark, Treeenrer; Hugh Jennings, Sec- )t ,B w|g the new syniUcate has another 
rotary. car» np its Reeve, namely, to pap- a good

The delegate# that represent the dlf- price for a design from a well-known eeet- 
forent clubs from the different league* em designer, and have a boat built from it 
a ere: Brooklyn, J. J. Kelley. L. N. out here. The designer under coneldera-

i Croes: New York, W. Mercer; Boeton, «on Is Charles Davis who ror erone tlm-
W. J. Clarke, J. J. Collin». William Dl evolved snecee-fn! “ !
neen. Hugh Daffy; Philadelphia F. L. nnd who le Diilyhlri^won

l Donohue, Elmer Flek; Bt. Louis. D. T. two yron< ago a» esptHln of the
Young: Pittsburg, W. F. Ely, J. H. Tanne- «-« two years ago a» ceptam o

I kill; Cincinnati, W. Corcoran; Chicago, J. '
! I J CaHehen, William Bradley, Clark Grlf-

Two Teams Left for Final in Group 1, 
Ontario Tankard Primary 

Competition.

itEL PADREArticulate, Ridden by Tod Sloan, 
Finished Second in Special 

Sweep at Tanforan.

Cleveland Meeting Instructs Men Not 
te Sign With National, Eastern 

or American Association,

Chicago,

SSS&W-s
Frank Ireland 106, Sleaber, Deneterowlvel

to have been de-
Î8ÈS»

GRANITES LOST BY TWO SHOTS.ECLIPSE EASY FOR ADVANCE GUARD. grisiSSSSSS
"Third1-race, 1 mile-Scorpolette,. Plead S6, 
John Ball 88, Cogswell, Axim, Cluster 9fl, 
Tonlcum 96, Belie Simpson 66, Henry of 
Ftunstum»r"'10o, Ptince Real, Tommy Is-
^'ourtii race?Hlgbwe?ght Handicap, 6 fur
long»—Jamaica 98, Gertrude BUliott, Selma 
Clark 100, Diana Fonso 102, Fair Deceiver 
104, Aloha H. 110, Midsummer 111, Thurlee 
112, Sakatook 12L Sir Florian 128.

Fifth race, mUe -Bath Daly, Fleeting 
Moments, Lovable 104, Abesakey 106, Tuly 
W. 96, Jim Conway, King Elkwood, Zolo, 
Ignis, Meggs 111, Harry Preston 113, The
Plnnet 114. j. . 1AQ

Sixth race, 7 furiooge, selling—Claies 108, 
Luke Fonso, Helen Paxton, Blltiietul, Free
hand, Cterp 107, Unde Bill, Harry Duke, 
Jockey Joe, Blvin, Goodale, Debrtde 109.

fs- Sap AMERICAN LEAGUE SATISFACTORY.Coin Query: Who do you think obtains the best value for 
his money, the man who asks for a cigar or the one > 
who asks for an “El Padre ?

Queen City» Lett Far !m the Beer, 
Losing Their Match by Twenty- 

Four Shot#.

Accidents la the gteeplneha##— 
First Knee Won hr Bedeeh, a 

60 te 1 Shot.

night. patsy Powers’ Ctronlt Represented 
at the Conference—The Players’ 

Ultimatum.TRE The semi-finals of group 1, Ontario Tank
ard primary competition, were played at 
the Granite Rink Saturday night, when the 
Galedoniana defeated the Granites and

Sa» Francisco, Feb. 2.—Canmore, with■tic. ,y—
rons. O’Me 

Vrquhart
ixo«, Qilvi S. DAVIS & SONS>

Prospect Park ran away from the Queen 
City». In the former game the score was 
close all the way. The Granites were only 
2 shots down .losing three atones the last 
end. Prospect Park had a majority of 24 
shota. Scores:

Caledonians— Granites—
John Watson, Geo Hlgtnbotham,
A B Nichole, F Wllaon,
T Rennie, Joseph Irving,
J Rennie, skip...T9 G R Hargraft, sk.23
C Edward#,
D Prentice,
W Rennie,
R Bennie, skip ...23 Geo Gooderham, «.17

Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.
What is the difference between a butcher and a flirt?
One kills to dress and the other dresses to kill.

• D.A. Trlpn ' 
1 ondxtciorT^I
xsdN,
AY, FER g 
>be. pianiste-,

band* nr
I’Ulltt#

1 Rhortty
’ to enenra 
I chaire ot

■

ns.

Gossip ot th# Terf.
The Windsor Jockey Club on Saturday an

nounced dates for its summer running meet
ing. July 23 has "neen selected for the 
opening day and the association promises 
to give a first-e’ass 30-day meeting. Lou 
C. W1 swell, formerly secretary of the old 
Windsor Club, has been engaged as gen
eral manager at the coming meeting. Lon 
was in that city yesterday making prelim
inary arrangements. No fixed stakes «e 
likely to be given by the club this year.

In the winter book opened at Memphis of 
the Tennessee Oaks, for 8-year-old fillies, at 
one mile, weight 117 pounds, to be decided 
on April 16th, Lady Schorr, J.F. Schorrs 
filly, rules favorite, with 3 to 1 posted 
against her chances. Mias Bennett and 
Lady Strathmore are next inth 4 to 1. J. 
8. O'Brien's The Mecca 1» at 6 ter 1 and 
Queen Dixon rules next at 8 to 1. Mark- 
lein’s Barbara M. 1» quoted at 15 to 1. -tnd 
other# range on to 1000 to 1, Which te laid 
against T. Brown t Co.’s Glass SUppe. 
and Jim Patteieon’s Glove.

The Melbourne Ckip, the chief turf event 
to Anetralia, was run recently and the win
ner was F. T. Forrest’s Clean Sweep, by 
Znitneld, a eon of Musket. It Is stated In 
the Australian paper* that there was a 
“terribly long delay" of 16 minutes et the 
poet, swing to the behavior of Clean Sweep, 
who broke down the barrier and kicked two 
Jockeys out of their saddles. Tweuty-nlue 
horses started and the winner was a 20 to 
1 shot. Hfctf a dozen large sweeps were 
drawn on the cup. the biggest being one 
to wMeb 80,000 ticket# were sold at $8 
each, and the holder of Clean Sweep ;"e 
ce I red $72,000 as first money. The attend
ance was estimated at 100,000 persons.

WHIST FLAYED BY EXPERTS.

REVIVAL AND REVOLITION IN IRISH WHISKEYDr Snelgrove,
W E McMurtry, 
W J McMurtry,

E.& J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

tion. ,40Total ................... 42 Total ..............
Prospect Park- Queen Cltye—

F Mounce, W Phillips,
R Harrison, H J Gray,
Q D McCulloch, R Armstrong,
D Carlyle, skip....22 (R B Rice, skip..,,.12 
G Forbes, E> Potman,
A Matthews, M A Rice,
J A Macfadden, H Halsley,
J Vance, skip........28 J O Scott, skip....14

.50 Total .
The final between Prospect Park and 

Caledonians will be played at the Granite 
to-night.

r rs are re- .1 
HX-PRE», t 

"" ATlMllHS
[•■clock p.uu 
p c.-Treas.

*

•ri Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character «re 
produced by age and high quality. v 16
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

LE.

ES, GOfM» 5 
neur .26Total

tor.

JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, • Agents for Canada.OTTAWA WON FROM MONTREAL■-, ...

*OOD GEN- 
nogrâphi-irs-

reduce first*
Championship Hockey Game In tfce 

East—O.H.A. Intermediate and 
Junior Record*. sTHE QUALITY, 

FLAVOR AND 
BRILLIANCY if

Convido
PortWine

Vorid.

BICYCLESOttawa, Feb. 3.—The Ottawa hockey 
team added another to tfietr terlce of v*> 
torlea last night, by defeating the Mont
real team In a gome here by a acore of 
5 goals to 3. it waa about as bard a 
match as the. Ottawa» have played this seu- 

is iu. and their win waa secured only after 
the m°st uphill kted ot playing. r'he 
Montreal men showed much improvement 

their recent work. The play waa for 
the moat part not of a brilliant, or even 
ot u firat-class nature, but It was of a close 
variety. Quite a number of off-side plays 

Toroato Clnb’e Broelt Medal Con- occurred, but otherwise clean tactic# were 
-Mixed Fa-. 'Tb-N.xhL th^ruto.^ ^ ^ rtood 2 t0 X ,o.

The second round In the Toronto WMst ottawa The Montrealers played up a bit 
dob’s mixed pairs trophy competition will fastrr j„ the. eeconfi half, and soon «cored,
, l to-nirht The cnp Is finished, evening matters up, the score then stanu- be played to-nlgh . p lu 3 to 3 the Ottawas Roger and Sex-
and engraved, and will be at the club s . «lmred the most effective game, and
evening. In the first round Mias Beatty , for ^ Montro-als IAffltoo end Boon did de- 
and Mr. Brock got Mgh score, with plus 5; | cldpdly good work. Mont--eel
Miss Curry and Mr. Becton 4. Mrs. Beet on i Early In thcgameChristmasof MotiG.
and Rfr Armstrong 3. Mr. and Mrs. Rend got a bad crack over the eye, and vraa foro-
a verrage. Itwas an exceedingly close game ed to retire, his place betng taken by F. 
for those making plus scores, and, as the Shackell. The teams were. .. .mtons °sc ores f’c small, there will be a j Ottawa Hutton, «•!; H.WK(g
good chance to even up In the second iwnd, j point; W. Durai, rover; A. B. SeMinttb, 
and tile contest will Smseqnently, be keen. ; 6. Westvrtck, H. Henry, M. Roger, for 
Players are specially requested to be ready j wards. . „
to start play at 8.15. ! Montreal <3)—W. C NlcSiolson. goel Art

The sixth round of the Brock Medal con-, Moore. pofnlT D. Boon; cover: W. CUirist- 
test was held on Saturday night, Shaw and ; ma8 (p. sbuckell). C. Lltttton, Lome 
Wallace winning from Brown and Ledg";-, Campbell, George Smith, forwards 
Beeton and Moiphy from Prentice and | Keferee-Friink McGee, Ottawa. Umpire# 
Parsons, Hunter and Ritchie tied with Fui- ; -y y Cameron and D- J. McDougall, Oi
ler and McCansland. while Armstrong and . • ’ Timekeoperi^M. Rosemthal, Ot-
Gallagher’s game with Arnsden and Cassidy tRn.n; j Reld Montreal.
was postponed till next Thursday. The ^ Ottawa.........Henry ....
seventh and last round is scheduled for , „ ' Ottawa.........Roger...........
next Saturday, after which some new ■”» S’"5™tre»l..... Campbell ..
Interesting club games will tm arranged. ..........Bheckell ..

The standing now Is as follows: 8h»v r.imnhelland Wallace. 6 games won, 1 to play; \ 6---Montera....... ETfSton .-J'
ton and Morph)-. 414 games won. I t» p ay; «"-“""“T®1..... rmford .. ,
Brown and Ledger. 2'4 won. 1 to play; 7...Ottawa........ cmrora
Armstrong and Gallagher, 2% won. 2 to 8...Ottawa........ Roger ..
play: Arosden and Cassidy., 2^ won, 2 to 
tolav: Prentice and Parsons. 2. won, 1 to 
play: Fuller «and McCansland, 1^5 won, 1 to 
play: Hunter and Ritchie, 1^ weta, 1 to 
plav. Shaw and Wallace must win the 
diamond medals now. even if they lose 
their last game, end Beeton and Morphy 
appear to be probable winners of the sec
ond prizes.

«B#

And Bicycle Sundries,
Call or writ#

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

ATS, MICE, 
smell. 881 

ed - ‘S' JS'bM!K speedî^lrarter 

won easily from Toeh and soldo.
Brownie Andei-son, a well-played second 

choice, took the let* «rent easily from 
Walkenshaw. The favorite, Burdock, was 
third.

IkA
MAN, HAH 

would cor« 
ith view to 
‘it. Box 675*

over

game which Victoria has lost thie season, 
and one of the principal reasons why It 1# 
such a big surprise Is that to-night’s game 
la the first which Quebec has won this

Sam Hildreth to-day »<dd Favonins and 
Baoigor to Burn» and Waterhouse. He pur
chased Favonins from Green Morris some
WJockey* Henry, who was refused permis
sion to ride at Oakland, has now been In
vited to accept mount» there, bnt has not 
decided, pending advice from New York.

First race, 6 furlongs, purse—Bedeck, 106 
(Monnce), 50 to 1, 1; Joe Frey. 106 (Sloan), 
13 to 10, 2: The Pride 118 (Turner), SM JJ. 
3. Time 1.13. Favonlue. Frank Belt, Gold- 
bater and Blaudu also ran.

Second race, handicap, steeplechase,short 
course—Credo, 167 (Sutherland i, 5 to JL 1; 
Loird Cbeeterfleld, 130 (Evans), 7 to 2, 2; 
Pallucas, 130 (Eggerson), 6 to L 8. Time 
3.06. Nestor. May Bay, The Californian, 
Lome. Koenig and Joe also ran.

Third race, Eclipse Stakes. 1% mllea—Ad
vance Guard, 105 (O’Connorl. 1 to 2, 1; 
The Bobby, 107 (Dominick), 9 to L 2: Gren- 
ock. 106 (Burns), 02 to 1. 8. Time 3.06. 
Bangor also ran. „ ...

Fourth race, special, mile—Canmore 115 
(Burns) 6 to L 1; Articulate. 116 (SJoan), 
9 to 2, 2; Bolling Boer, 115 (Tamer), 9 to 
6, 8. Time 1.42. Brntal also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Grafter. 109 
(Burns), H to 2, 1; Toah. 105 (O'Connor), 9 
to 1, 2; Seide, 112 (Hepry). 6 to L 3. Time 
1.27%. Scallywag. Ada N-, Rollick, COngar, 
Moonbrlght, Dandy Jim, Tony Lepplng and 
Slapdash also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Brownie 
Anderson, 1Ô5 (Henry), 6 to It 1: Wnlken- 
sbaw, 110 (O’Connor), 6 to 5. 2: Bur lock, 
107 (Monnce), 35 to 1, 3. Time 1.47Vi. Joe 
Ripley, Faunette and Hauler also ran.

Show the higheet 
point yet reached in 
MAKING WINK.

«**19.
RATFORD, 
use le Can. 
meo. J. J.

/
Tbec (6)—Goal, «ock^R^»; c9. Sold Only li Bottle.cover. H. Stewart;
Lemesurter, Hagan, B. Stewart.

Victoria (5)—Goal, MWoe; point, Strath- 
an; cover, Yoile; forwards. Russell# Bowie, 
Locke, Stewart,NO FIGHT, SAYS OHIO’S GOVERNOR.fitk.ITJMED HI 

ollege-streei M. CorbyTh# American Le#gne—W. F. Hart, 
Cleveland; J. A. Andrew». Buffalo: W. P. 
ConghMn, Kansas City; J. Anderson, Mll- 
wslkw, J. McAllleter, Detroit.

i«Cincinnati Promoter# Warned,
J eff rles-Rnhl in Coateet Will 

Likely Be Decided BLse- 
wkcro.

fc O.HA. Group Winner#.
The group winners In the Ontario Hockey 

Association, Intermediate and junior series, 
have all been arrived at, except In No. 2 
and iNo. 5 Intermediate, and No. 3 Junior.
Here are the champion» :

—Intermediate Sertee.—
Group 1—Queen's II.
Group 2—Peterboro or Prat Hope.
Group 3—Colling wood.
Group 4—Wellington» H.
Groups—St. George’s or Oegoode.
Group 6—Woodstock or Paris.
Group 7—Stratford.
Group 8—Midland or Coldwater.

—Junior Series.—
Group 1—Frontenacs II.
Group 2—Peterboro. ■
Group 3—Upper Canada. Simcoes or St.

George’s.
Group 4—PenetangnlShene.
Group 5— Stratford.

Toronto Canoe Clnb.
About 60 ot the members o 

Canoe Club and theft frïètid 
In the hearts tournament and the Wallace 
whist tournament on Saturday evening at 
the club house on the waterfront, the re
sults of the evening’s play In the latter 
tournament being : Stewart and Wyndow
defeated Glasgow and Watt by 3 points; ________
Bell and Brown defeated Nickels and WIF- /
kle br 14 points; Rogers and Rous defeated Sporting note».
Mallory and Hume by 5 points: Bird anil offering my stock of fin» woolens
Ford defeated Vowles and Simpson by 4 1 . nriJL_ to dear. Take advantage
points. MuiTh l ie the date which has been get yourself a good suitorfinally settled tor the postponed annual fdo^price. E^Mack. 81
dinner of the club, to be held In the newly a cloee ^ 138
arranged club parlors, the musicale appear- xonge-srreet. , . , .
Ing in the printed progi-am for that evening Tim Kearns of Brooklyn jj”*?*<£,1?» 
having been changed to Feb. 22. O’R'rien ot [New Irak, will meot SpIke Sin

livan at Louisvillle on the night of Feb. in. 
O'Brien was nna^te to get here tk>r the 
18th. He has been matched to meet rhe 
winner of the Keanw-Stilllvan bout.

I?”
RV1S, TO* 

liver. syphSvg 
vie», mid wit* * 
lent private! v 

North 202ikS

Sole Agent.
Eastern League—Frank Shannon, Spring- 

field; H. E. Horton, Worcester; F. J. 
Bonner, Rochester; Frank Shelbeck, Mont
real; Berry Dart», Providence (by proxy); 
P. J. Flaherty, Hartford (by proxy).

The fact that the American League (has 
granted practically all of the demand» of 
the player» gives them much encour
agement and hope that they will receive 
similar treatment from the National 
League.

'Hie meeting was over about 7 (o’clock 
this evening, and visiting players return
ed to their homes to-night.

That the meeting was not as harmonlone 
a» the officers would Uke to imprest* upon 
those In the hotel corridor was plainly 
ehown on the faces of several of the dele
gates, especially those from the east. 
When approached on the subject, however, 
President Zimmer said:

“The meeting was harmonious in every 
way. I was greatly surprised at the good 
feeling shown during the entire time.”

Yet hie statement could not have been 
becked up In the hotel corridor, where one 
of the players was emphatic in certain 
lines, which did not show good feeling. 
The meeting was scheduled to begin at 10 
o’clock, bnt at that hour the regular com
mittee was In session discussing the prelim
inary end <xf the meeting, and deciding on 
the eligibility of certain players. Joe Kelly 
of the Brooklyn» and William Clarke of the 
Bostons, who are talked of as going to the 
American Association, were called before 
the committee for an explanation of cer
tain statements which were sent out fr>m 
the east Kelly «tated that he had been 
misquoted, and Clarke stated that he would 
not do anything that would Injure the cause 
of the players.

From what could be learned after the 
meeting, Joe Kelly of the Brooklyn Club 
was the disturbing factor. He was »ot in 
favor of the Players’ Protective Association 
continuing on the present lines, and as one 
of the delegates stated, he appeared to be 
working in the -interests of the National 
League, being Hanlon's right bower. The 
chief subject under discussion was the ac- 
Tton tv be taken against the National 
League if this organization did not give In 
to the players. Thl» ts a vital point of 
the association. Attorney Taylor did not. 
like to tadk on -the subject, but finally ad
mitted that the whole matter lay in the 
hands of the Executive Committee, of

Cincinnati, Feb. S-—Got. Nanti ha# trie- 
graphed from Colombo* to the atrec terra of 
the Saengerfest A. A. at Cincinnati that the 
Ruhlln-Jeffrles fight cannot

and the promoters are disconcerted
be held In

NABT SU 
<pedallst Ohio,

and discouraged.
The directoire of the Saengerfest Athletic 

Association were to continuons session to
day and to-night gave out a despatch ad
dressed to Gov. Nash, which read:

“Eminent attorneys assert that there is 
nothing lllegnl In the propesed boxing con
test and we are satisfied that there Is‘no
thing prejudicial to good order or to a high 
standard of morul». We believe this plan 
flor raising money to pay the deficit incur- 
Iréd In extending hospitality ofour ctiytC" 
ward visiting strangers is entirely proper.
The Saengerfest Board are entltied to tne Handicap, at New Orleans,
syarpatoy anff aaivort of the peo^e. o d orieen8. Feb. 2—Tbe Merchants’
they «honld not tie assanen ana nu p Handicap, at one mile and a sixteenth, 

h 1"—' =1 <med by the John C. was the feature of the racing at the Fair 
x,^ nr8»nd more than 1000 . Grounds this afternoon. Of the original
^th Vmdnres men and firms of five starters only three accepted. And ■«

The autograph slgmtures and and Aloha U were coupled In the betting 
Cincinnati. J™ "STn and were at 1 to 2. In a false breakaway
Uto were sent Gov. J ™ . Intrusive fell, throwing Dale to th, ground.

Gov. Naali s vp f Unie», al' out- but fortunately the hoy escaped and re-
ra^oarottonT are at mounted. The field after the accident was 

’™l'ÿ hooked for Cincinnati sent away In a hurry. Aloha went to Ihe
lnnf?r^ nrire fight It will not front and never was headed, winning In a 

of Fe,b- 1® fJKf^ffend the err* l re gallop by three length». Andes, hls stable
he per^ttf^, state will be used to pre- companion, lasted long enough to get the 
power of this State will be uaea v ^ ^ aborted of Doses from Intro-
ve?f Ü a -Avsi. n/hv N»«h sted: Eire. Favorites were returned winners In^ ££n tïe lnt*n three of the race.. Hie Owners’Handicap.

It is not and ne . x<nvor’s at 6 fnrlongs. furnlsrhed the prettiest
SeisSisSrS^SeSOTS St^JSS^Ss:K____________________________

ESSSiSSsSS'E WHWWMI I I U U u n 1 n I III I I 1 I-I-H-F

done that will violate ’of the w^hMe" the six furlongs was covered In 1.13,This was signed by five directors of the wn I» tMax Tl>mmy
Saengerfest A. A- Compary Griffin rot loose a good thing In GertrudeThe news from Gov. Nk^i and from the Griffin t^ctosing event She opened
meeting of the Saengerfest A.C. roon ,£« wee plated down to foursreacheî Jeff ries’training quarter#. It caus^ "P = to L ^na was j» y three

- TSt&S&Z SSSsRsusers/
^”?r,reOTun?o”unate to your pre^ra- MlhoraUjK°Ur, ^
ronTesf ^*6.»‘aU ^nf ^nerolnt y Helen Paxton, Dsgmar and Col. Caaslly 

whieh Zimmer will aid. I m-ige flirht I will be governed by Als also ran. . . _r^n-. a ir>^

-stsss rsrr, tssrvs-a imss ».
‘-ro.vsanttrsYUstRS w“ ■n -

It is up to the National thfratnw of the action of Gov. Charlie, Lon Wood», Yetta P. and Red
Zimmer has been delegated  ̂ ^ Saengerf^t dlnrlora Manager Hook ahmran. hase ,)T,r ,horf

C'ook and Lawyer Witte, stated «ate to- J 105 (Horting), 7 to 5, 1;
night that they won!d tho Ransom, J3S (Porter), 9 to 6, 2; Isen,
fight off. that they «pectod to ™ ™ iss (finnegai , 8. Time 8.34%. Tragedy,
suits In the court next week and fhen pr^ ctifton B and CavnIk, al#o ran. 
reed under the limitations of the law. If e Merchants' Handicap, 1 1-16
the deririon of Judge HoUMra next Toes- ^ (Vochran). 1 to 2, 1;
day Is against the fight It will then e fi loMWatoh). 1 to 2, 2; Intrusive, 126
ClAttot^ysrfor both sides to tte JefWre- taoe^'tortongs-Tom Kingsley, »7
RrhUn fight Injunction agreed ^ 5, 1; Bummer, 95 (Slack),

,«0.rWl3hp1^ |£ to 5, 2; L. «.tot Jr., 115 (Nee,), 3. Time

ter’s com*. Attorneye for the plaintiffs , 118 fnrlongs-Gertrude Elliott,
s®1 ~2,sB:ï5s«5 wSi s

the proposition under attisement. „a„, '^Hampîo? Quarter Back. Pat
My Boy and Scotch Bramble also ran.

41.

.... 17 ndfi.
___ 4 min,
... 3(4 min. 

..... 'S'A min.
6 mlu.
7 min.
8 min. 
2% min.

kABY COI 
ce strett, T 
t-lephone bti

□ | P gT CURES IH 6 DAYS |
BCH AND

* 1 BilTis the only remedy that will jpos
FBi&dS ^ou^or^®ai;
rei f Price $1. CaH or write agency. II*
M 278 Yonge-sL, Toronto.

OagooHe or 8t. George’s f
St. George's and Osgoode Hall play to

night for the championship of group 5. in
termediate series. The winner» go Into the 
semi-final with Colling-ttood. game to be 
played the end of the week. This match 
should be last. a« both teams are to good 
shape. The légalités have a lead of >ne 
goal, lurt the latter team hope to overhaul 
this and wiu the round. The teams:

St. George»:, Goal. Ttmyile; point. .Ptatt; 
rover. Blah: furwords, Webster, Gillies, 
Hynes. Pardo.

Osgoode: Goal. White: irnini. Styles: 
cover, Clement; forwards, Bradley, Parmen- 
ter. Coulson. Morrison.

Referee; A. G. Crawford.

k. Elevator# re 
et extrs from 3 
day. J. W. 11

of the Toronto 
_s participated

NTO, CAN., 
King 10A 

ctrtc lighted; 1 
id en anite; * 

James K. , 
Itoyau Him- i What Bobble Barn* Wonld Have 

Said.
Scots! aha chance time lines to read, 
Men, and brithers a', tok' heed I 
When ye seek your 'icily bread.

Mind your drink as well.
Now’s the day. and now’s the hour, 
Haste ye! try Its witchln' pow'r,
Tak' your wale and pick the flow'r— 

Shout for ’’D.C.L,”
•’D.C.IL.'" whiskey Is the finest In the mar- 

ket. Ada ms & Borne, 8 Front-Afreet east, 
Toronto, agents.

yJ■4
VÎBERS OF;.? 
[Dorset Hotel™ 
dings, eornee & 

Winch PsteM 
e door. R.ifce g 
ed. WflllaiM 

-t-. gentlemetig The Famous Colleerlan Cigar.
A 10-cent Cigar for five cent* straight. J. 

A. Thompson, 73 Yonge-street.
Quebec Sprang a. Surprise.

Quebec, Feb. 2.—The Quebec 
team sprang dne of It* surpriee* to-night

ed7 hockeyrave
»

«
UBE AND" 
,e furnltnr#

L ad most re- § 
Cartage, 3W MY POOR LACK!•• ft•e

X
• e• • ,

STICKS. SI), . j 
leys, etc., # 
g street cast, 3 
V Money teal Bâfré. ■

; •Ooimtry
Later *• /

• •V WHEN YOUR BACK I» ACHING,
WHEN YOUR NERVE» ARE WEAK,

WHEN YOUR KIDNEY» PAIN YOU,
WHEN YOUR JOINTS ARE SORE,

T
**

k. BARRIS-| 
pn 3, Toronto ^
bronfo-street. ^ 

Montgomery,

..
::

;;eo tar.
further on It?
League.
to take care ot the players' Interest In the 
matter- The meeting was a harmonious 
one, and I must admit I was agreeably 
surprised to see it surh."

Clarke Griffith, the Chicago pitcher, who 
has entered in the manufacture of base
balls, had his sphere adopted by the As- 
Siclatloe, end every effort will he made to 
place this ball In an-of the leagues.

Bill Clarke, who Is talked of as manager 
for the Baltimore Association team, ex- 
plained hla side of the story to the me i- 
bers and later to the reporters.

“I will not manage the American Asso
ciation team In that city, except undeç 
one condition, and that la tha t the Associa
tion must met the demands of-the players.
I bave put heart and soul In the players’ 
cause, and will not desert them. I am sure 
the American Association is a go. but 
Hey will not have me until the agreement 
la signed with the players. That le where 
I stand on the argument ”

Nearly all of the players left for their 
homes by midnight, and the hotel was de-

Tho opinion’ prevails to-night that a boy
cott against the National League is the 
result of the meeting of the Flayers’ As
sociation and the terms of the boycott are 
aisled to language that Is not likely to he 
misunderstood.

The American League was not represent
ed at the meeting, but from the resolution 
adopted It is evident tUat a distinct under
standing between the Players’ Association 
and that league exists, and tbe (National 
will either have to recognize the Flayers’ 
Association or fight to the finish.

Use Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt and • •

>»/■
*i.

arm loan*
, 77 Victoria-’ PAY WHEN CURED±

;;
|Z

r issse
leton. 29 jo- :: There are many causes for a lame back that the ordinary reme

dies rarely cure. Electricity, however, when properly applied, 
it is by the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt, goes right to the 
Foundation of all weaknesses — fills the nerves, muscles, tissues 
and blood with warm vitality. It warms them, strengthens them 
and cures the cause, no matter what it is.

, •
.. asED PEUPLE 

on thr’i’ own
erlal dF’.iee- 
.obold Build’

::
::

• • 
• •

••,E« ^

HOUSES 76
Boxing Boute for Ottawa.

flSSm"' .To, uxc.“a RSK r-l
sAssrsur-»» «sws. susstïs «sus
WO There Is a very large rlasa working < ot t nbltcatlon the entries tor the 

present at the O.A.À.C. under the fflree- ,-venta of the chub’s 25-day meeting,
tion of Prof. Hem Austin, and it expect- » ^ inci,idcs tbe names of tbe era* id the local candidates f°r this tom-narmnt ,f„year.olds nominated for the blne-rtbbon T 
will hr numerous. A number of boxe.- eyem 0f the Western tnrf—the American 
will also enter under the colore of the -_wyrh will be rim on June 2V. The *•"
Capital A.A.A. Tliv tournamrnt ^ number of entries far exceeded the origins
nrlmarllv for city rhamplonAlps. but,.mfa " oinctatlons at the club official», the total • • 
al, and prize» Will he offered In ■!» *•, „*£ber to all tbr etakes pacing tile 14W- •• 
classe» fra outridrae. and Toronto Monti mark of fhlR number between 90 and 96 . . 
real Hamilton and other rianadan ar<. enterod for the Derby. •*
win he represented. There will he aiuim- ^ name the 3-yeer-olds In the great !.. 
her of entries from towns along the Upper clggFt<, ,s f0 recapitnlate the list of last .. 
Ottawa Valley. season’s best 2-year-olds-None of theee to

mlsstog except Tommy Atktne and Cap and 
Bells which have been chipped abroad tor 
a period of racing in England.

Garrv Hermann, In which Chicagoan* are 
Interested because he Is owned by Charles • • 
H. Smith Of this city: Alard Scheck. Lady .. 
Schorr, Joe Frey end Silverdalo of the . • 
Schorr string; Commando, the Keene crack, . • 
has shared with Ballyhoo Bey the 2-year- .. 
old supremacy In the Bast; Conroy of the ^ . 
Keene string, Whitney’s Ballyhoo Boy,
The Parader, Bean Gallant, B< llario, Robert 
Waddell, BonnHwrt. Artlonlate.Rolllng Boer. 
Canmore and Brntal are a tea’ of the most 
prominent to which attention may be called. — 

Tin1 Derby of 1901 will be the second rich
est to rhe history of the clnb, that of 1893, ] * 
won bv Boundless, being the only excep- ,. 
"Bon. This year the clnb adds $20,000. To » 
this the entry fees of the ninety-odd nonil- „ . 
nated will give about $2300 more. If 10 _1_ 
accept the Issue on Derby Day the storting 
fees will amount to $2250, making the gross 
value of the stake approximately $24,550.

READ WHAT THE CURED SAY.
wz

A HEW BACK.
Stakdokf, Alta, Nor. 25,190a

CURED HIS BACK.
Elizabkth Street, Toronto J ünctios. 

Dr. M. a McLacohlin :

671

Dr- MoLauohmn :
Dear Slr,-I wanted to give your Belt a good 

trial before I wrote yon. I must say that I

*■».______? ■ i
MARBlAti* j

tree»- . M
| MARniÂüi 
let. L.ealoga

Dear Sir,—I have worn your Electric Belt for 
two months, and can faithfully say that it has 
cured roc of a sore and iamb byk. When 1 
started to wear the Belt I could not stoop or
^rt rvcrjTdvy—'wheeling 1°^™^ 
mw. and can do it with ease.

m:
I93- •*

• *

evide^Tof stiffness remaining.
Yonre truly.Il Yours v.r^trul^iN8oN_ B. L. WALTERS.••

e|e

Dr. McLaughlin*» Electric Belt»
Are Known the World Over

PORTRAIT
••
4-■ :3

CK
Doctors admit that electricity is the remedy of to-day. I guar

antee my Electric Belt to be the best body appliance on earth on a

bond of $5000 I know how «° fA£ . SSÏ ^2 JE ^
belt is made to cure, mot simply to sell. I g ~nA a ns-rfrict regulator Don’t buy a cheap,

rtloes not burn or blister. Mv beb bas '2?Ï, Ekari/B,,, wS,
The best n ^ 8^ are doubtful of ils abiHty to cure your case you can make

N & CO..
i*VESY.

, I-adies’Clot^ 
i to press then» 
ring that 0t»>

will be

shoddy electric belt.
and is worth ten times its cost.1CHE8 «

i s tenta
dgnforeign <”U«

cure you
•• arrangements to pay when cured.

CAUTION—BT'e t-dA“ZÎÏ“ÆS «hZ
CALL AND TEST IT FREE, OR SEWD

Toronto X
or:

. .
Monday’» Racing Card.

First race, 1 mile,Tanforan entries:
nurse—Artena 100, Darlene 107, La Oalrou
100, Klorlsta 107, KlngsteU 107, Porphyry 
100 Thrsclii 107.
Cuv'uti! Vohlcer 96, Malaise 9R, High Hoe 
90. St. Wood 10L Amasa 08. Goal Rnoner
101. Toraina 98, Ventlne A3, Alee 108. Mow-
rito 108. . .x <e/

Third race, hurdle, handicap 1% miles,
7 hurdles—Nestor 143. Pertorig 12X

Dance 140. WH- T

;;
addressFOR WIY BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED BOOK FREE.13-16 mile, selling—Loving

Ik 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.y

Me C^H MCLAUGHLIN, Office Hours : 9 a,m. to 8 30 p.m.

I ! I H-I HUI I I M"M I i !■ t I I H-H-M I 1 I » M"M H"H H M I 1 I-I-l-t-’I-H-I-H-i”

..

I over _ ^ ..
Vlmrlo* I^bel 188. Fun t
Hum <> r 125. Aertfercms t « $

Fourth "race, 1% miles, purse—t/arda 110. 'I"!"!1

Write •pvy CO
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BICYCLE BOYS
AT YOU* SMVICt 14 HOURS A BAY
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fe&jilRES THAT 
THR RESTON*

GRADE ONLY

A particular tire—for particular people—
O. & J. Detachable—tbe soft edge—two-groove-twisted-prooeas—
can’t stretoh and will not fly off-aa fast as single tubes-

recommendation the Q. k J. could have is the factThe best _______
that there’» not been a whit of change made in its construction 
in two years—“started life" as a perfect tire-and still sets the

£
AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY. LIMITED, 

164-6 KINO ST. W., TORONTO.
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- Public *

Amusements
schools, net u ww have la Toronto la-

light responsibility. The heed- *■ 
masters ire deserving of a remuneration 
adequate to their responsibilities. The 
maximum salary of a headmaster is 11860, 
which is ntalned after 15 years’ service.
He salary starts at 1900. Four of the 45 
headmasters receive 11500, but these were a Play for the Mttle 
excepted frôm the schedule that was adopt- TheHeST^h£,« 
ed 16 years ago. If the duties In eonnec- ^j bht Tbls paction Is a typical Eng- 
tion with the management of our Public 1)gh pantomlme- combining extravaganza 
schools are property performed, the mao and harlequinade. The flrst half U devot- 
ters are worthy of higher remuneration vd to the fairy tale of bOw “ Humfvty 
than now prevalla We think the maxv P«9*7" ■*<!!?*>.JT- timble^bcu 
mum salary might be reaeeosbiy 1”=»” broke hlm „i, He king's horses and 
by 3» or 26 par cent. The duties of the mpn fal,„d to put Hmnpty Dumpty to- 
headniasters have considerably Increased g ether again, bat the good fairies were very 
sines their salaries were fixed 10 years ago, powerful and could accomplish anything, 

_ ». - th« «sTTMsnwe# of Uv- and It Is by their aid we see tire most.nd there ts m> doubt the expenses of 2anBlormeUon from chaos to
perfection and happiness. In honor of the 
good work and triumph of virtue, the re
vels of the harlequinade burst forth li^tbe 
second part and run riot. The mythical 

“All Is ever and four (Harlequin, Columbine, Clown and 
Pantaloon) take possession of (he town, 
and play mischief generally. The butcher, 
the baker and candlestick maker are alike 
terrified and made the sport of these funny 
rascals. /Every child is Interested In 
"Humpty Dumpty,” end parents should 
take their children to the matinees on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

BRITISH
AMERICAN graduate°of this

BUSINESS 3»ents from other col-
COLLEGE

ncKs education.
British American Business Oolleg,..
I . M. v . A. t5la£? . 007

McGill-Streets, Toronto. D

THE TORONTO WORLD
mornin»

Ms, a lONGB-’STREBT. Toronto.
SJWJUS;. 62 MT res'-

TELEPHONES:
Of flea—1734. Edltorisl19 West Kies-strees.

p--:

-T. EATON O^-
Some Price Inducements for Tuesday

volves no 4ONE

>x
^Innln*Business 

Hamilton Office 
Telepbose 1217. H. B. Sayers. *«*“•

—Serenas 
—Is Thkuis

Tonga and _
Hoskins, Chartered Accountant. Prinripsî

b
be turning things upside down during January, and present indica-

Can’t help but be, when
avid JacWe seemed to ........... . „

tiens are that February will be just as lively around the store.

such SS ttZZ’SlSSSS;
Silverware will prove equally as attractive to home owners and householders of every 
circumstance. Furniture selling at special prices has always been a leading feature of this 
business for February. This year it deserves greater prominency than ever before because 
of better preparation, better stocks and better values. A visit to the Furniture Department 
on the Third Floor will well repay every careful home owner. Come and prove for your
self that values are as we say, “the best within your reach ”

For Tuesday’s business we have selected the following price inducements :

SPELLING BEFORE- 
For more than » y«r The World has 

used the list of words with slropimeti 
«pel ling adopted »t Wetalnfftro In J^T, 
1898, by the directors at the. Natlreiri 

Association, for use to ell
THROAT AND 

LUNG TROUBLESEdUC^hUretlon* of the «—xrfatloc. Th*, 
ordinary eed reformed

The rollthe
Hit, showing the 
spelling, Is an follows:

■ggajg*ariw^..eg-
log (prologue); decalog (decalogue), dome 
gog (demagogue); pedagog (pedagogue).

Ws wgftJn refer to the question of
formed Rwlltog because a pamphlet on powet to do. No tribute that could be paid 
that subject, by George D. Broomcll, has woman end to Queen baa been with- 
been placed In our hands by a suhecriber heli He eteteUeet funeral paM»«t the 
who is an ardent supporter of He World’, world baa aeen, with princes and emperor.
. _\,r„ Ill nubllahed In to bear the pall, and kingdoms and em-
lnnovwtton. He , pires to mourn about the bier, has cosrreT- At the Prince»».
Chicago, where reformed spelling is ana* ed ell that was mortal of Victoria to the Hoaa partial to eensatlonal melodrama 
log more headway than at any other lait resting place. Here has been no ttjae w|ll ^ glrtn a treat at tne Prlnceee to- 
rJ,.„ ! pote, bot everything has been In the wo® night In the presentation of “He Hoop of

M -ten. amonr «he ta,te wWc* genuine feeling "cretee. And Gold" by the Valentine Company, tor tho
Jftthe we atm stand alone yet we are not sure that the meet lmptes- ^ ^aa few equals la Its special One, and

newspaper» of Canada ae practical ad- ,,Te m rather the moot significant, part or the production It will receive will be rot-
vocatea of eeeUtoff reform, we are by no the great memorial was anywhere ou the fic|ent to bring ont ita fall strength. “The 

re, or dissatisfied with the road from Osborne to Frogmore. Ramer H f GoW.. wa, written many years a*» 
mesne tony ror orjus»x»n may ,t nU aaem to have been la a far Mortimer Murdoch, an English drama-
course we have takes». We have got o d(,tant land and city, and under an alien t,gt wboee odriglnal creative qualities fur-
the feeling Of trepidation that came <* flag. niahed the dramatic stage with numerous
us at time» so viewing the orthographie | No thoughtful Observer eouid yeW«raay Wg neceuH. He scenes are laid in Loti- 
. ^ _hlch _« responsible, ' have failed to be deeply Impressed by the d d the story Is said to be worked outbutchery for which we were re^neiDi. ttnrtcea held ln this city and by flne regard for consistency of detail.
and we think our readers, too, unie w th< mortuary tributes here paid the Queen. Here Is no end of eensatlonal happenings 
come reconciled to the changes Inaugural- They were more noteworthy than those In dnr^g the five acta and the characters are 
ed by ns to tine cause of reformed spell- ; Washington, to those savored to tome to- totthfnlly drawn. The Valentine Com,

evitable degree of official end diplomatic pany wm make a production of the play 
. form, while these were eponUneoos and , thst ^ altogether sufficient to empha- 

per to take, but the result# have Justified popu]er ln the best sense of the words, tts numerous strong points. It will be 
the risk. He reputation of the papa» as Hese were by no means devised by anil handsomely staged, and the cast will be 
an advocate of reforms that «end to ed- attended by people of.British allegiance or |0ne of the strongest seen at the Princess 
v.™« th. cause Of humanity has Increas- «f British birth. Hey were as oosmopoU- this eeaeon, as the other clever players of vance the cause of humanity nas inoreas-u ^ dty lM(jl y*, were held, organisation will have the aselatance
ed among progreeeive and up-to-date pen- Hey were not epectacnlar nor attractive Robert Et1u, ,nd De Witt Jennings, 
pie, while It haa lost neither lnfinemoe to the mere sensation seeker, but were sonvenlre of Mr. Evans win be the epe- 
nor prestige among the otos-oonsereatlvee. marked thruout with the' el«> attraction to to-nlgbt.
„ * ___of woe. They were an unexampled mam-
lf we have accomplished nothing mon, featatlon ^ that human nature which At Shea’» To-Day.
we have a* least established this fact, transcends all geographical Une» and poll- Camille d’ArvlHe, who will be the feature 
that the dally paper can take • hand deal distinctions and make» the whole ^ the ,how at Shea's Theatre to-dsy, is
W- the work of eoelltos reform without I World kin. widely known as one of the best of all the

. taanenee 1 Tbej were loomcthlng more even than opera gtars who have entered the vaude- 
eSr-TBacrlflctog tts «firculatien or Its Influence. that In M oQMr land outside of the Brt- vme rankB. Mias d’Arvflle has a number

No newspaper need kegkate to follow ' tleh Empire would precisely such a maul- ot new gong, and some costume» that are
World’s example, to fear of losing featatlon have been possible. It was not wwth g^ng. He O'Meers slaters have

nM.nlém damace Noth-, ooI6 possible, but natural, easy and Inevlt- one of the most wonderful wire acts on thecaste or suffering pecuniary carnage, nocn eMe here- to tle that was ones a stage. Horace Goldin, Uloaloolat, he» an
lug seems more certain than the general part of the British realm and that later i aet that win myetify anyone. He Is cer- 
adootlon of a reformed system of EngUW» ; fought against It ln deadly strife. In this t^g eae of the best tricksters on 4he 
J-ni— time TMa ^land- cleft fpom tb* empire of Victoria's stage, and this will be his first appearance
spelling within a reasonable time, inns, grandalre representatives of all the lands to vaudeville here. Isabelle Urquhart, au
la too practical an see to consent to be 0y earth have been gathered "and welded .Med by Gerald Griffin, has a sketch that 
handicapped tower by the Impediments and fused Into one nation, and brought hy ia extremely humorous. Miss Urquhart 1*

the genius of the race so Into touch with. a very beautiful woman, and she has some 
the dominant element that all ere become Tery 00«tly gowns. Fields and Ward have

up with. Surely to tlrts twentieth een- a mesinre Anglo-Saxon In spirit, If not g talking act that Is up to date. Clarice
tiny men will not esmy crotches when j in blood. No one who witnessed It can Vance, the southern singer, has some new
ther can move about so much more quick-, forget the scene which was presented In eongs ; the three Westons in their refined

D T ! New York yesterday. There w*» a Church musical aot; Silvern and Emerie, ring ex-
I that was bulk when George IIL waa perts, and Stanley and Wilson, complete a 

densome and unscientific system of veil- ( King, and King over New York ae weh aa good bill Mr. Shea declares that this la-
toe cannot long withstand the Influence ! ever London, and In which for year» pray- one of the beat show» he has offered In To
ot the clean-cut. scientific methods er* were regularly offered for that «over- touto this reason,of the clean-cur, ecmwanc »»»*»• elgn. It was a church, too, In which |
of the Dew era upon which we have George Washington worshipped as flrst 
jest entered If for no other reason, re- ! President of the republic which bed been 
termed spelling to certain to be adopted j formed from King George’s revoked «*

_ —1 onlee. And now It was thronged to the 
we venu o floors with citizen» of this republic to pay 

a last tribute of love and honor to the 
Queen who was the granddaughter of 
George III. In that gathering were to be 
seen rich and poor alike, and young and 
oM. There were those of pure English 
blood and those of other races, Critic,
Gallic, German, Italian, African, Mongoli
an—« veritable world’» coo grew gathered 
In a far land In homage to Victoria’s name.

In that scene. It may, well be thought, 
the world’s tribute reached Its most slgnl-

Ladles' 
jand Misse*
Cloth Jack

20.00, red 
15.00 
12.00 
9.00

lug are also higher.tho (though); are tarions, and prompt action should t* 
taken to arrest their ravages. 
Colds, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
tains in the Cheat and Back, 
Congestion of tho Lungs, Con. 
sumption, Tontilitia, Swelling» 
of tho Throat, Quinsy and 
General Weakness quickly 

r ""I follow; unless treated speedi ,
I _____ I they .undermine the system

and weaken the intellect.
The most efficacious and immediate 

remedy known is

(

THE NEW WOHLD’S tribute.

New York Tribune ;
done." All Is wen done, as wen as fell 

re- | within the scope of loving, reverent human fi

New Fancy Ribbons at an Unusually Low Price 7.00s
S.001

eral other choice lines, regular value 3c to jc yard- Tuesday, for quick selling, seven 
yards for..................... ..........................................................................................................................

.10v<

m--

ii
Ladles'
Underwear
36 dozen Ladles’ Drawers, heavy end 

medium weight, In fine Swiss ribbed 
and heavy ribbed, ankle length, fin
est quality of wool, lu colors white 

36, 88 and 40 taches
price 61-75, gfj

Mattresses, Bedsteads and Chairs
«, (IUIL.T™ Cot white enamel finish, brass knobs and caps, woven wire spring 

" bottom, sise 2 feet by 4 feet a»d 2 feet # inches by 4 feet 6 inches, . QQ 
strongly made, our regular price 17.00. February Sale price............ tfc«î70

106 Mixed Mattresses, thoroughly well made, seagraw «mtre .^ithwool on both rides,
covered with heavy ticking, rises 4 feet 2 inches 4 feet 4 inches by 4 - raw
feet 6 inches wide, regular price $2.50. February Sale pnoe Tuesday 1 .OO

J
.freed natural, 

long, regular 
Tuesday.. ..M

38 dozen Ladles’ Cornets, made of jean 
and coutPe, medium and long waist, 
rise» 18 to 80, cotoni white, drab and 
natural, etik embroidered, lace and 

ribbon, regular price

100 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, «^«e ^ve fabrirewith more cabto rapporte, 
heavy hardwoodframa. double rises, regular pnoe $1.60. February 
Sale price Tuaeday.....................................................................................

“ -.'tisM’.e.rKi z «=
Sale price Tuesday................................ ...................... . .. ........................

600 only Kitchen and Dining-room Chairs, areorted patterns, hardwood, antique 
and yellow finish, regular price 36c. February Sate price Tues- OfT
day....................................................................................  ......................................'

Five Silverware Sale Chances

The Worlfi-Famoe» Ideal French 
Tonic.

Mariani Wine, the unequalled prevail, 
tive and restorative. Mariani Wine gives 
strength. Endorsed by physicians every.: 
where. Specially recommended for

It was a bold step for a newspa-lug.

1.19
.29baby

45c to 65c, Tuesday ... ..
) dozen Ladles’ Drawers, flue cotton, 
1 cluster tucks and frill of wilde em
broidery, 25 and 27 Inches long, re
gular price 60c, Tue» 00

60 y Here ta» been h 
lace, to Glasgow re 
«needlework, and in 

has been forwarder 
rating sketch of tin 
it is, pertmPri n 

. that the ert of n 
I eldered as coeval v 

kind upon the earl 
Mttle demand to 

I Eve began to knit
■ the subject of clotl
■ her own fair bod] 
I, very indent one 
Bit waa practised bj 
B Romane and Jewto 
Bnetna from the et

an earl)

THROAT 1*0 LUNG TROUBLES.day
At all druggist». Avoid substitutw.Reductions In 

Fur Garments
12 only Ladles’ Combination Caperln 

with choice, bright Persian lamb 
yoke, natural dark Alaska sable top, 
collar and skirt edged wtth same, 
fancy satin lining, 
price 630, Tuesday..

86 only Children's White Iceland Lamb 
Caps, very close, even carl, wedge 
and turbin shapes, lined with plain 
satin, regular price 61-60 
and 61.75, Tuesday.......................

Embroideries, Mufflers 
and Handkerchiefs
2000 yards Fine Cambric and Swiss 

Embroideries, 2 to 8)4 inches wide, 
with work half depth of goods. Inser
tions to match, 1 and 1U Inches wide, 
this season's patterns, regular 
rOc a yard, Tuesday ........

Men’s Japanese Pure SUk Mufflers, cream, 
hemstitched, large else, regular 
61 and $L25, Tuesday ..........

Ladles' Fine Irtah Linen Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched and Initialed, regular 
15c each, Tuesday, three

LAWRENCE A. WILSON &C0.,
Canadian Agents, Montreal.On Sale Tuesday morning:

15 only Breed Trays, sarin engraved, rococo border. ••Bread” engraved, 
in fancy script design, regular price $2.50, Tuesday............................

■2
14 only Crumb Trays and Scrapers, satin finish, bright burnished edges, 

plain handles, regular prior $3.25» Tuesday »•••••• »•#»•• #»••••••••»

1.90 He
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$$$$$$»»H$$$$/

The Kidney», Stomach, ; i 
Liver end Bowel» of < 
regular drinker» of 
MAGI Caledonia Water» 
are ever in healthy 
action. Sold byall beet 
Clubs, Hotels, Wine 
Denier» and Dru*|lste.

» J. J. McLaughlin, To-
♦ rente, able aient and
♦ bottler.

”tuI“ 23.492.25 ♦

2.50 l1.18
86 only Bon-Bon Dishes, satin or bright finish, handsome designs, regular 

price $3.50 to $4.25, Tuesday each...........................................................

Special Prices in Dress Goods
These are special lots we bought at one-fourth to nearly 

one-half less than their usual values, and now pass them 
over to you at the same substantial i discounts. All new 
goods, just to hand :

3.75 Ithave to putto learning that all of
before2.00 fleas of 

Hfc was re
■ 0; the most beaul 

broidery I» any < 
ahfl maniple found 
of St Cuthbert. wl 
Great English ladle 
Inclod» Elisabeth < 
Scotland, were ex 
the day» of Cromv

■ sewing nflght be 
sent time the moo

■ In England Is, per
■ sister of the gréa: 

did ee much to1 li 
domestic and tnd 
and, Indeed, thrhc

S':

Our clurmey, burly without them.

b mm

Sembrlch*. Travels.
“I have supg before three Czars ln Rus

sia,” Mme. Bcmbriob said, “and It was 
only a week before he was assassinated 
that I sang at a concert before Alexander 
II He was In mourning then for the 
Czarina, and only a few persons were pre
sent Hen I sang during the season while 
Alexander III. waa altve, and after his 
death before the present Czar. He Rus
sians are tremendously enthusiastic over 
thftr favorite», and with them the older 
operas are more popular than to almost, 
any country but Italy. With a country so 
cold, It to astonishing to find the people so 
warm In their feelings and admirations 
Hey are nearly as enthusiastic In Spain, 
altho a little less discriminating. But of 
all audiences there are none so gratifying asl“ 
those of Paris to an artist. There one can’’1 
feel the sympathy of the listeners for 
everything that Is well done, 
phrase Is especially well rang there Is an 
appreciative murmur thru the house, which 
brings with It a eatlsfacttoa to the singer 
that comes from no other audience ln the 
world. Hey seem to know as well as the 
arttot that this or that thing has been un
usually weil done, and they make that felt 
In a wonderfully sympathetic way. I have - 
not rang in Parts since the last Exposition.
It to unfortunate that, the conditions are ^ 
such as to make It difficult to the best 
known singers to appear there often." His 
wonderful singer, with her full opera com- 
pray, will appear at Massey Hall on Sat
urday evening nest, Feb. 6.

.4û
because ot Its economy.
6600,000 a year In Toronto to maintain 
our Public school system. Fully one- 
fourth of this sum is wasted ln teach
ing the pupils the fn tries dee of an unna- 

and useless (System 
Reading sad writing are i 
which education Is acquired. Moat of the 
time spent by pnptis to the Public schools 
Is washed to learning how to use the 
tools by Which education becomes pea- expression It was a tribute to the
«tKu, ____p„h. woman and to the sovereign as high asstole. Bren after they leave the Pub- 00aM ^ hrrn plM ,n any Iand. It wae
He school# but few o< the pupils have „ token net to be surpassed elsewhere ot 
obtdtoed proficiency in spelling er Is pro- : the substantial Integrity of human nature 

matter of fact, the thruout the world. It was also—a fact at 
once of less and of far greater moment 
than these—a demonstration at the strength 

language to a bote-nolr to 90 per cent, j 0( tj,e bonds which, despite all changes 
of ell English-speaking people thruout, and all distances and all lapse of time, 
the Whole couiee of their Uvea If the '™*te to sympathy the great branches of

the English-speaking race. Victoria did 
mneb, Inestimably much, m her life and 

amounts to *150,000 a year In the Publie reign to promote the friendship of the two 
: schools of Toronto, whet an enormous ram kin nations. In her death she has sealed

that work with a. seal that will not he 
broken.

1200 yards 38-inch Fancy Colored French Dress Materials, in blackand wool and 
all-wool, colors are blue, brown, green, purple, grey and red, mixed
with black, special............. ..............................................................................

1000 yards 44-inch Black Lustre, heavy weight, rich bright finish, for QP
separate skirts or blouses, special........................................................... * “

oooo yards 44 to 62-inch All-Wool English Tweeds, in all dark mixed and 
plain colorings, extra heavy quality, for dresses or suits, special q K

..................... .................................................................................... •tJtJ

25for.25 ILLIAMS 
PIANOS 11wGlove», Hosiery 

end Umbrellas
60 dozen Misses' and Boys' 6-1 Ribbed 

Fine Btack Cashmere Hose, seamless, 
heavy pure yarn; double knee, beet, 
toe and sole, sizes 6H to 8*4. our reg
ular price 35c a pair, Tkiee- 
day, 3 pairs for............. - ....

Men's Gloria Silk Umbrellas; steel rod 
end paragon frame, Congo crook han
dles, silver trimmed, regular 
price 6L50, Tuesday .. ......

Men’s Buckskin, Calf, Oil Tan Wood- 
lined Mitts, also Wool-tinsd Kid 
Gloves, colors tan and brown, all sizes, 
our regular prices 75c to
$1.25, Tuesday ...........................

Men’s and Children's 
Footwear

off spelling, 
the tools by

Unfil
STRICTLY MICH GRADE

SOLD »0® 04»* OB BAST FATMSNTS.
t- erA woman nev 

I than .when she 
| maker to any of 1 
I have COthë to tea 
I perlence «rod afte 
I The dressmaker ’ 
I fits and gowns yo 
! utterly to fulfil 

woman who has 
; cut and- style of 
; aM who lmmedli 
L If she to dJsappo 

will be, not ont 
I yourself, will hat 
I this particular oli 
I ure. One of you 
I nualntances sees 
1 or skirt which ti 
I «mines It critical 1 
I elusion thst It I 
I way than her eh 
| Hhe is usually i 
| ronvtoce her of 

name and address 
your faith In and 
and straightway 
comes with all sr 
she has been dis, 
has been ruined 
makes you feel 
fault that she eve 
Indeed, she rafel; 
of reminding you 
dont. \ woman 
day that since si 
kind four years 
ment ehthnstng a 
friend, thât trie: 
never ceased ton 
which was ndne 
money and metei 
dressmaker's Inal) 
woman lesrna not 
maker, dentist or 
w«y« dissatisfied 
angel could not : 
to turn and rend 

* tlon and “crank 
they have eot •« 

l «louais to whom
It seems to be 

I. e|loiv one—that tl 
I distinguish tunet 
. At the solemn i 
(■ St. Andrew’s on I 

< man who was d 
I service—except tl

143 Yonge Street•&u500 yards 66-inch AU-Wool Coating Serge, median» twUl, smooth finish, 
extra good weight, note the width, special................. ..........................

Boys’ Reefers and Youths’ Suits
.50 pianos to rent—62.00 to $150 pes month

¥
mm

.9d

Poultry Suppl I
Dr. Hess’ Panacea, 26 os. package ....
Pratts’ Poultry Food .............................
Hureee’e Poultry Food

60 Boys’ Norway Reefers, high storm collars, double breasted made o| imported 
black Montagnac and dark-brown curi doth, edges, pookets rad cufis finished 
with silk cord, best Italian and fancy worsted linings, sizes 22 to 28, q
regular price $4.75 to $7.25, Tuesday ..............................................”* tA'tFv/

70 Youths’ 3-Piece Suita, short pants, made of all-wool black serge, soft finish, double- 
breasted saoque shape, good tinings and trimmings, sizes 27 to 34, q 
regular price $3.75, Tuesday ..................................................................

mmclarkn». As a 
spelling and pronunciation ot the English

When a

.40%
J. A. Simmers, IBeconomic loss libra our cumbrous spelling

Men’s White Unlaundrled Shirts for 25c educational.100 pairs Men’s Best Quality Moccasins, | this lose must amount to when
suitable to hou/« „? i the primary schools of all the Eng-wear, very comfortable- and durable, , n
else» 9, N) and 11 only, our -sit lush-speaking countries are taken Into
regular price $1, Tuesday .. .. \ ^ j account? But the loss is not merely a fln-

/' T
147 dozen Men’s and Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirta, open back, double-stitched 

0.1., good heavy bosom and caffs or wristbands, strong cotton, Q fv
sizes 12to 171, our special 33c line, to clear at ....................................

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

... Tho third annual report of the National
Children’s Mooseskln Moccasins, laced 1 anclal »”*• T"® 7®ar or two of a pupil s Trnat company, published In another col-

np the front, fancy vamps, just the time that to spent In learning to spell end umn, constitute a most satisfactory state-

He next great economy that will be ef- ingiup a substantial reserve fund will in- p m Among those who will appear are
S|>lre much confidence In Its clients and tbe tol]owlng well-known artiste : Miss
at the same time materially Increase the Kathryu K(w^ elocutionist ; Miss LVy

Senbe, descriptive vocalist ; Miss Annie 
Snub*, comedienne ; Harold A. Beott, 
reader; Harvey Lloyd, humorist; Will J. 
White, comic; Oscar Wenbonme, baritone;

J. Lonreeee, tenor, and others. Tickets 
can be had for 25c, from Dr. E- Herbert 
Adams; corner Bond and Queen-streets, 
and at Webster’s ticket office.- King andl 
Yonge-streete.

Ladies’ Black and Fur-Lined Capes Whitby, Ont.
Palatial buildings, beautiful grenni 

htslthful surroundings and tb» highest « 
cations! advantages. In short, »® al® 
IDEAL HOME for studcnts seeklnf 
scholarship as well as r'® finement that mark the true gen.lewenx 
For calendar, apply to 

BBV. J. J. HARE,

Ladies’ Dressy Black Broche Cape, lined with mercerized Italian, solid collar of 
black Thibet fur, fronts trimmed same, length 80 inches, regular a QQ
price $7.50, Tuesday................................................................................ Ti.t/O

Ladies’ Hemster Fur-Lined Cape, with box-eloth covermgjColors black, crimson and 
navy, darted shoulders, collar and fronts of black Thibet furs, length - wrv 
32 inches, regular price $22.50, Tuesday .............................................. i.U$Uv/

day
Men's Genuine Dice Calfskin, Goodyear 

Welted Lace Boots, “Bobs” rihape, 
the beat fitting aund most durable boot 
made, tn C, D and E widths, the Mâc- 
Pberetm shoe, sices 6 to 11, equal to 
nny $4 boot, on sale Tues-

/
fected by the adoption of reformed spelling
Is the saving in paper, and labor, and In earning power of tbe organisation, 
printing and Its allied departments If one 
tenth of the letters used at the present

Ph. D.,Further, the company Is to be congratu
lated on being able ito present Its share
holders with a statement showing a net

time are unnecessary, we can save 10 per profit for 1900 of nearly $74,000, eqasl to w
cent, on our paper bUls. It the saving on about 7% per cent, upon tbe paid-up capl- '

i k - *),. „vin_ tal. During the year two dividends, total-paper were only 5 per cent, the eaving fing $4ti 444-02i W6re pald ; $20,309.12 was
would be an enormous one In the aggregate, expended tn the acquisition of the Manitoba 
Penmen wonldi add ten per cent, to their Trust Company’s burine*», and $10,000 was

, ..    - added to the reserve, which, as Indicated,efficiency, as would also the operators of ; now totalg fziO.OOO.
typewriting end typesetting machines, j a clear Idea of the Importance ot the 
Newspaper men will grasp tbe significance business transacted by the company may 
, . . _ ... ttl,t be gotten by considering that the rash re-of reformed spelling when they realise that , celpta ot Toronto. Montreal and Wln- 

It would mean an Increase of probably ^10 nipeg offices last year aggregated $17,600»- 
per cent, in the efficiency of their corn- 000.

...._____. . __ The National Trust Company has maql.posing rooms. And there would be a aav-|feeted eoterprlse feting up well
ing of six minutes In the hour la getting te : equipped office» ln Toronto, Montreal and 
press with late news. | Winnipeg. Among other advantages thus

-, . „„ ». . nni-ttr.ni - secured, the company Is to this weyIf the world Is ever to have s universal a|>,ed to ,oodnct wltb additions! facility
language, English will have a better chance the liquidation of concerns having assets 
of becoming that language, when It adopts In the different provinces. In mentioning 
a scientific relationship between the pro- ^ th& Natlona, Tniat company, in nc- 
nnneiation and the iptlUnf of its words» qnlrlng tbo Manitoba Trust Company’s 
Its spelling Is the chief obstacle that for
eigners experience in the Acquisition of the 
English language. Great Britain to a world
wide power and nothing wifi tend more to 
extend Its Influence as each than the spread

300day

Misses’ Suits at Half Price Drug and 
Toilet Sundries
Bland’s Pills, 3 grains, plain, 

100 in box, for.. ..
Fine Olive OH, 12-os. 

for.....................................
Arnica rad Witch Hazel, 4- 

oz. bottle for .........................
Tooth Brush, regular price 20c,

for.............
Imported French Tooth Washes, 

regular 40c, for ......................
Fanny Puff Box, regular 75c,

Misses’ Highest Grade Kersey Cloth Jackets, fawn, black and navy, lined with 
fine eilk-finished mercerette, pearl buttons, regular pnoe $7.50,
Tuesday ....................................... .......................................................................

All the classes will open for 
work in the new building cm

MONDAY, FEB. 4th.

.103.75
.25bottle AIDING THE CAPITALISTS.

Quilt», Comforters 
and Sheetlnà
200 only Soft-finished, Full-bleeched 

Crochet Quilts. assorted patterns, 
whipped ends, full double bed else, 
our regular price 90c each,
on rale Tuesday............... .

76 only EngUsIb 
Chintz Top Comforters, filled 
pure white odorless bitting. fancy 
stitched patterns, size 72 x 76 Inches, 
our regular price 61-60 and 1 OK 
$1.78 each, on sale Tuesday.. ,,fcu

4S0 yards English Bleaqped 8-4 Twill 
Sheeting, 64 Inches wide, regularly sold 
at 20c per yard, on sale 
Tuesday .... .. ., ........... ..

Three.Dollor Curtains 
for Two Dollar»

Rev. Mr. Craig Assert» That Ntne- 
Temth# ot the Legislator» 

Assist Corporations.
He new era was discussed by Rev. 8. S. 

Craig at Zion Congregational Church tost 
night. He declared that nine-tenths ot the 
legislators seemed ‘determined to second the, 
efforts of monopolistic capitalists to seize 
upon the Dominion's rich natural advan
tages and alienate their benefits from the 
people. He considered Canada needed a 
houeand men who would devote their ut
most energies to oppose these tendencies, 
destroy monopolies and give the people a 
rightful opportunity to share fairly In the 
development of the country.

China Tea Sets 
for Three Dollar» 10 All students will please join 

clssses on that date..10Iiiri John McMastsr,
‘ Principal..20.75 —

Printed Turkey 
with •50 IH168 FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
forWoodenware 

for Tuesday
100 Wash Day Outflte-Uade up of 1 

only Tub, regular 60c tor 85c; 6 dozen 
clothespin*, regular 6o for 6c; 48 feet 

regular 8c for 5c; Globe 
regular 15e for .fiO 

Be; tfoto 79o outfit foe vv

en
Household
Linens
FnlJ-bleached jPlrre Irish Llnlen Dhm- 

ask Table Napkins, guaranteed su
perior quality, with rich satin finish, 
assorted patterns, sizes %x% and %x%, 
our regular prices *1.60 and 1 |
$1.65 dozen, Tuesday................. ' 'av

FuU-bleacbed Pure Iririx Linen Hucka
back Tou’da.

Studio, Room 16, Steward e Block. 
Car, gpadlnaand College. Hou re 2 to 4 «»'

clothesline,
washboard, .16 business, has become Its official guardian 

end administrator for the province of 
Manitoba.

He operations of the company extend, 
besides, to the United States, the West In. 
dies, British Galana and Brazil.

So much for the field of tile company'» 
of its language and literature. We In Can- work Now, as to the kind of business 
ada have quite a foreign element, especial- carried on by it, Manager White may be 
ly in Manitoba and the Northwest. He Quoted. He «ays : "tt embrace» every verb 
f „ „ . . ety of trust company work, from the stm-

eimpllflcatlon of English spelling would pl„t adminlstratfon to trusteeships 
facilitate the acquisition of onr tongue by Ing railway, electrical and Industrial bond 
the foreigners who, to Increasing numbers, iraues, and the administration of sinking

funds running up Into the millions.” 
Attention Is called to the ability of the 

Other benefit# that would follow from 1 company to serve the Investing public by 
reformed spelling might be mentioned, but bringing within their reach the opportunity

of securing first-class mortgage Hoene np- 
the security of desirable

show that the abolition of onr present erode property In the best districts
at highest rates of Interest 
margin of security than Is offered In tbe 
case of mortgage* In Ontario, where the 
field 1» almost exhausted.

east end notes.One of the greatest Meetings te parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 

worms and gives health Permanentl;Ave.—firoall1000 Good Heather Sink (Scrubs, regular
ly sold at 5 each, on 

• sate Tuesday « —« , •
effectually dispels 
to the little one.

on Logan
Prlncees-fitreet.

Runaway2 ed Blase on
On Saturday evening a liorrs 

a cotter, driven by Mr. McKenzie, bees 
frightened at the G.T.R. crossing ti iqgj 
g an-avenue, and ran away. Mr. k.che to 

thrown out and sustained slight 'n*i

attached to m Efff105 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards j bordera fringed cads, extra, heavy size 
long, all-over designs, knotted fringe ”0 x 40, Tuesday special per ' OK
both ends, colors crimson, olive, terra pdlr.................................................. »fcU
cotta, blue, green sad crimson and

Tamboured or Applique Pillow Shams, 
wltb scalloped edges, fancy 
work centres, corners and borders, as
sorted patterns. Swiss manufacture, 
wise 32 x 32, our regular prices $1.50 
and 61.75 pair, Tuesday |

Polyglot Petition.
The W.C.T.Ü, state that the Dominion 

Government te having the polyglot tem
perance petition, which was exhibited sev
eral years ego Jn Massey Hall, taken with 
the Canadian exhibit which to being con
veyed from Parts for exhibition at Glas
gow. ______

Extra Well-finished Bake200 only 
Boards, regularly sold at 25c 
each, on eale Tuesday— .17

dockgreen, regular price $3 pair, on O fill 
sale Tuesday .............................. . fc'UU

Lend Pencil» 
at 5c a Dozen

50c Window 
Shade» for 85c
247 Window Shades rtze 86 x TO Indre*, 

trimmed wth fancy fringe, mounted 
on good spring rollers, complete with 
pull or tassel, regular price 60c OK 
each, on sale Tuesday.......... »

was ■
juries. The horse continued up I-'*»» » 
nue until It fell, one of tho shaft, 
trating Its side and severing all artrtJ* 
Vctorlnnry burgeon Blft< k wns 
removed th« homo to hit* hitlrmaiy, 
it was treated, and will recover.

Tbe flroraen from Bolh?u-av«*uuo 
had a run at about 0 o’clock Sjtnrnay^ 
to a muall bia»o, wh'rh 
Prlnoeiw street. The dumagf t<» »»>c w 
l« about WO, whllo th<* contents wci* ua 
aged to the extent of *20. 
by Ittiurancc. The cause ot the buzu 
unknown.

A meeting to dUn-unt trading 
1m* itold In tho U.C.B.C. parlors 
noon at 2.30. . „ ,The* cou<*t*rt advertised for 
night bv tho Eahl Queen *
Church promises to be a great *'1C<

'The rroronto East Liberal As»os *a _ 
will hold their annual meeting Tor e 
of oITtcers and other Important bii* . 
next Tbnrwlay eveuiug in Dlugumn » *

Dewplt«‘ the lorteuMMicy of the wi n 
a gathering that completely filled tne »
*on-a venue Met hod let Chur<th t«^rtie<l 
last nlglii to hear the paator. <lev _” 
ton Hill, preach a memorial pernum 
our late Queen. 'JPb^ church sunn 
deeorated In btock and purple, with a 
ture of her late Majesty draped wltD j 
pie. in a prominent pcs’tion. Tû®. 
selected were very ai>i'V;fi>rlate. J
took for hi* lesson Proverbs xtxi? 
“Many daughters have done virtuously, 
thou excellent them all.” He 
that this passage might well apply vO . 
late Majesty, anrl bo enumerated 
the many good qualktea wblrti TBt
seeaed. During the evening prayers 
offered for the ww King and Qoeca.

open-
cover-

% are making this country their home.

j^wooi*ss^' 

NORWAY P1^
IfcvSYRUP

a* .. K If you’ve a 
[or year», tried 
“*»rd or read 
than the relief 

Joins afforded— 
all the mlaeriei 
lion, such as el 
ousness, plmph 
blotches, piles 
aider it a ble 
constipation st 
I Burdock Bit 
tore so that tt 
It haa done so 
tog the past tv 
t •luat one sti 

.fay ia right.
i Mr». Q. Gi 
Man., writes; 
Vas troubled v 
•tipation. I 
and patent me 
toe alight, ten 
. A lady fri 
”7 Burdock I 
*»>f a bottle < 
"vtd so mud 
continued to i 
•«ttleg, which 
£ That was 
,ta!th haa be. 
•“ly my kind 
*' to take B.

60 Grose Mwllum Grade Hexagon Lead 
Pencils, Johann 
gular 10c a dozen,

mail-Faber make, rc- 
Tuee- Tapeetry Carpet» 

at Thirty Cents
725 yard» English Tapestry Carpet», a 

good range of new and etyltoh de
signs and color combinations, suitable 
for any room or ball, In special heavy 
quality, our regular price up to 45c 
per yard, on sale Tues
day...................................................

565c Pictures 
For Forty Cents

day we bave referred to sufficient of them to on farm 
ofL Manitoba! 

snip a better35c Note Paper 
for 15c
500 packages of Fine Vellum Note 

Paper, five quires to a package, re
gular 25c package, Tuesday 
for..

system of speltlug and the adoption of a 
rational system would effect a wonderfu1 
revolution ln education and a great economy 
from a material point of view. After the 
metric system has been Introduced thru- 
out Great Britain, the next great education
al movement should concern Itself with re- 
foimed spelling.

72 only Facsimile Water Colors, size 
10 x 20, good aysni'.xmx-ut of landscape 
scene», moupted on white mata IV»- 
Inrfc reMef gilt mon Whig, regular 
price 65c each, on sale Tues-

■ slumps ’ 
this ill-

•15 .3040 Snstireeted Title.
Editor World: Re year question as to the 

title which Hie Majesty might assume. In 
order to Signify that hie dominion» extended 
beyond the United Kingdom, the tit’s "Bov. 
erelgn ot the British Realm" has occurred 
to me. The word realm Is given In the 
Standard dictionary primarily as “the dom
inions of a reigning sovereign.” (Tbe word 
dominions used to the dictionary to In the 
plural) so thst realm preserves by Its form 
the Idea of unity, and yet la very wide In 
lta signification. He would then bo Ed
ward VII., by the grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom of Greet Britain end Ire- 

! land. King. F.D.. Emperor of India and 
Sovereign of the British Realm, or possibly 
the lavt form of title only might be need 
In this connection It might not be eut ot 
place te call attention again to the sag 
gestloe that has been made that the time 
to now opportune to alter the fourth quar
ter of the Roys’ Arms, and that it should 
hereafter bear some device, which would 
Indicate his sovereignty ever thl# wider 
realm.

day 0-0- a • era »«•« *•

T, EATON C?»™THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR HAS A MORE 
COMPLETE LI ST.

SALARIES OF THE HEADMASTERS.
While we age to favor of rigid economy 

ln the management of our Public school 
system, we think the Public School Board 
would be Justified In considering tbe posi
tion of tbe headmaster» for an increase ln 
salary. The headnraater of a Public school 
in Toronto has charge of omywhere 
from 500 to 1150 scholars, and from 10 to 
20 teachers. It goes without saying that 
such en Individual ought to be a man of 
considerable executive ability, ee well aa 
of scholarship. Indeed, where the manage
ment of so many scholars and teachers 
to rancvrrwd the question of schol
arship

II von have n hard backing cough that 
Bo other remedy seems able to cure, try 
a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
There is nothing to equal It for loosening 
the phlegm, allaying the Irritation ant 
healing and strengthening the lungs and 
bronchial tubes.

Miss M. Bradshaw, Wesleyvilie, Ont., 
rays ; • * My brother was troubled with a

• very bed hiclAig cough, which stuck to 
him in spite of everything we could do, 

- but after using three bottles of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Byrup he was completely 
eured.”i

There are to many spurious “pine” 
preparations on the market that you should 
always be careful to get Dr. Woods’s, the 
original and genuine.

IOO YONGE ST., TORONTO,

to tbe bursar of tbe college, the hon.-aec- 
The money bas 

been vested In tbe Board' of Governors of 
U.C.C. for the establishment of a scholar
ship, to be open to boys under 17 years 
of age. according to Mr. Ma.rtland’s wishes. 
Successive winners of the scholarship will 
be presented with a bronze meda;. bearing 
Mr Mertlsnd's effigy. In tbe event of the 
college ceasing to exist the money will go 
to the Sick Children's Hospital to com
mémorai e Mr. Maitland’s name.

I ben the crowd marched to the Jesuit Col
lege and stoned the windows and doors, retory or the treasurer, 
still shouting “Down with the Jesuits!"
Finally the demonstration wss dispersed 
by gendarmes.

Mart lend Scholarship Fund.
Prof. A. H. Young of Trinity University, 

ton.-secretary of the Martland Scholarship 
Fund, has sent the treasurer's statement 
to subscribers. Thy fund waa started w$th 
the Intention of commemorating Mr. Mart 
land’s 70th birthday, and his connection 
for some 30 year, with Upper Canada Col- i rardUU Jrib S.-A Cardiff workmen

The treesorer collected ItBlB. and haa been attacked by s EUjeiise winch is 
any further contributions may be sent in diagnosed as tbe bubonic plague.

ANTI-JESUITISM IN SPAIN.
The Animosity Engendered by the 

Piny “Electra,” Haa Spread From 
Madrid to Valencia.

/ Valencia, Spain, Feb. 3.—The anti-Jesuit 
demonstrations, which began In Madrid to 
connection with the antl-clerlcel play 
‘•Electre,’’ have spread to Valencia. To
day crowds gathered In front of the J croit 
chureb of the Sacred Heart, where a con
firmation of children was ln 
and shouted, "Liberty forever!
• Down with tbe Jesuit*!" A Jesuit, who 

hooted, and

Only those who have nsd 
tell of the torture corns cause. r»m_ 
your boots on, pain with them »» „ 
night end day: but relief Is sure to ‘ 
who use Holloway's Corn Core.

Bubonic Plagne at Cardiff. secondary to that 
and business abil-

becomee 
executive
He management of large Public | New York. Jan. 31, 1901.
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and

prog Geo. 8. Hodglns.of
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^TTÈ MantteClearlnô
Value».

PAsseiNGEit nurno.Company, to receive and express our appreciation of the vote pi thaeke * 
cordially tendered ue by the shareholders.

We are conecloue that we have pot forth. If not,,th* the
it all events our very beet efforts In the service and lnteresta of the Com 
pany, and It la a moat pleasurable satisfaction to know that the results are
such aa to merit your approval. . .. . _ ...

With the rapid Increase of the Company’s business, the staff haa necein 
tartly increased also) until to-day It reaches the very respectable number of 
twenty-five in all. A very busy staff It Is, and Indeed It roust be when you 
consider the extent of the Company's operations, the volume and kind « busi
ness which we transact, and the duties and responsibilities which we undertake 
In connection With It. ...

As to the extent of our operations, they cover a field wider than -
eration, for they extend also to the United States, West Indlesand *
South America. We have Important trusteeships covering properties ana en
terprises In Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario. Manitoba, British co
lumbia, Minnesota, Cuba. British Guiana and Brazil, and spetial aota or Ucense, 
have been taken out wherever necessary In order that real estate and other as 
sets might be legally vested In the Company as trustee. ...

The volume of business transacted may be the nast year,
cash receipts of our three offices, aggregating over $17,000, . . ,, w—

considered the real and personal property held by
In connection with 

our bands belonging

NATIONAL TRUST CO., Limited inm to „r

THIS
Great International Route 
jpjuns through seven States 
/^nd two principal Provinces 
|\|ature’s favorite hig/i*ay. 
Delightful scenery everywhere.

'her cel-
he?ns”irir Beginning Monday, 4th February, we will offer the 

- balance of the season*» stock of
t The Third Annual General Meeting of the
ICempany, Limited, waa held In the Company** Board Koom, ™ a 
'Toronto, on Wfcdneaday, the «toêayrfJ^ewr.W. Geo. A. Cox and

Among those present were :-a!r raomaaW.Taylo ^ j. Mc-
Mesara. J. W. Flavelle, E. R. Wood, David Smith, Z. F^oaB, W. B.
Mill an, C. Cook. H. B. Walker, Wm. Davies, M. ATTiomaA r Britton.

a. a a*. h.a■ «S'-.j-æS SSA *

n.
encan

Idg, cor* 
> .David Jackets and Costumes 

at Clearing Prices
MnctpeL

k!c“ m!pm' Robert Kllgour. Jeaae

C. Smith and George H. Watson, K.C. general Ma»-

srsfi—The Director» have pleasure In BUbnUtting hereiritli m^r 
port showing statement of the assets and liabilities of tne vomp»,
December, 1900, together with the profit and lose aceount tor tne year

°° The leV profits, after providing for til cost of

- u -«• ~
0» "“iSTS'S SJSmSua w •« “ •“*“*'

of Manitoba Trusts Company. _
(e) To increase Reserve Fund $10,000.00.
(d) To carry forward to open profit and l0"non 000 Is "now fully

The Capital Stock of the Company, amounting to $l,000,oov.uu. is 
the Reserve Fund stands at $270,000.00.

Respectfully submitted.
j. W. FLAVELLE, President.

C|*ry its undoubted advantages. 
Roadbed that travellers relish. 
Universally good service, 
fewest and best equipment. 
|Çeeps its patrons’ confidence.

Tickets and all Information from 
Agents Grand Trunk Railway System.

the

The following are a few samples of prevnlllnfc 
redactions l

Ladles'
Suits and 
Costumes.

36.00, reduced 
25.00 
19.00 
16.00 
11.00 
10.00

In addition to this must be
the Company situate throughout this and other Provinces 
Its trust estates, and the bonds and stocks passing thr°”k 
to companies for which we act as Trustee or Trans L . .. -m>, races every 

A™ to thé kind of business carried on, it may be said that » embrecM evenr
ariety of trust company work from Stein^
hips covering railway, electrical «id lndustrlti bond Montreal office

tration of sinking funds running up In , , company with assets situate
it present we are engaged in liquidating addition to administering
n three Provinces, while our Winnipeg .?*cv#;^tIXrtant duty of «ting « 
,ver sixty trust estates, is charged with the very important a
official guardian and investing the court fun a o lB "Diligence.

With regard to our duties the watchworof .*^^V,£7partioularlr 
pedal agency known as a *^eJe pLTof the prudent man of business

toÏÏFUrttaîSr dtuation-thls g of our work or to
emphasise £ fasSSttS Z

onTmootW an” satisfactorily. It la all a matter o, organization, and

our organization Is becoming better ®7®^|r ueual tn reply to a vote of
I feel that I have taken up more time toan is interested In

thanks. My excuse must ^ ^Jl * anxious to make

president
FLAVELLE, Managing Director The Wtn. Davies Company, 

Limited, Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.
7. A LASH, K.C., of Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels, Barristers.
E*. R. WOOD, Vice-President and Managing Director The Central 

Canada Loan & Savings Company.

U

Ladles’ 
and Misses’ 
Cloth Jackets.

should bg 
F ravages. ,. 
karseness, V, 
fid Back, - 
f"'gs. Con. 
Swelling, 

may and 
quickly
fipeedüy 

1° System '
tech
Immediate

or
to 30.00 

18.00 
13.00 
10.00

J. W. RYDER, C.P.&T.A.,
N W. Cor. King and Yonge Sts, 

Phones—«31 and 597.

20.00, reduced to 10.00 
15.00 
12.00

an-
7.50
6.00 M. C DICKSON*

District Passenger Agent*" That4.60 .9.00
8.00hI 3.507.00
7.00«« cpr cpr CPU. cpr era cfr op»3.00S.OO

C
paid, and PJOHN CATTO & SON 8statement tor the year ending Slat December, 1900—King Street—Opposite the Poetofflce. General Time CPU

CMASSETS. CM$ «2,819.91 
466,013.31-

896,511.23 
à 7,163.44 

11,510.93 
82.530.7!)

on real estateLOANS secured by first mortgagesss-jsBPa&afcSgr. *•—*
LOANS ^on* coHaterel°security* of ^nds "and stocke, etc.

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS due to Company............................
CASH............................................ ................................ '....................

CP*IS CP*
CR*

Saved CR*5k
CP*
CP*J. W* By using the Canadian Pacific CM 

and its connections to Southern CP* 
California.

It is shorter by several hours cpg 
than any other route.

ffen. exceptional

There is but on# change of. gR* 
trains.

lull particulars and tickets gPR 
maybe obtained from any Ca- gPR

AS!tk?n6|sPtaS'.eTroniS;ent- CM 
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CFR

$1.346.577.61:
CMF

Fremch
$l,000,000.0i'jliabilities. CMad van-It o CMCAPITAL STOCK.........................................................

RESERVE FUND—
31st December, 1899 ..............................................
Transferred from Profit and Loss .........

MORTGAGE LOANS In process of completion 
DIVIDEND due last January, 1901 .
PROFIT and LOSS......................... .. • • •

id proven. 
Vine gives 
ians every.

$260,000.00
, 10,000.00

7W«—
CP*

There bm been held In the People’s Pal-
ace In Glasgow recently an exhibition of Wba rise.” that no Scot tan hear without

.. , -n whiPh which being stirred to the depths, waa skirling^i^onrarded ^7hem U an Inter- ^ HF&SSZ

eating eketcli of the history of needlework. No More'' suecevded. The walling and 
y, I,, nerttane. a rash statement to say winding of Hue lovely dirge was only a it is, penmpei aqneatmg and droning,’’ without melody,
that the art of needlework may be eon- to the aitltcted man. One had thought
•ldered as coeval with the history of man- that a tone-deaf person could have easily

distinguished those airs! There la abso
lutely no accounting tor sucli a thing.

270,000.00.
.......... 43,734.58>
.......... 24,249.89?
..... 8,593.2!^

GEa ^ILWATSON, K.C., of Messrs. Watson, Smoke & Smith,

for

UBiES.j
$1,346,577.6 \
------------------ *,

iibstitntea.

VF E^H1 MASSEY, President MasSey-Harris Co., Limited.

President The Goldsmith’s Stock Company.
B. W. COX, Assistant General Manager Canada Life Assurance Com-

F wTgATES, Hamilton, Ont., President Hamilton Gaslight Com-
innoo t I " pany, Vice-President Canada Life Assurance Company.

SI ! A. E. KEMP, M.P., President Kemp Manufacturing Company.
F. NICHOLLS, Second Vice-President and Managing Direc 

Canadian General Electric Company.
WM MACKENZIE, President Toronto Railway Company.
B M. BRITTON, K.b., M.P., K.ngs.on, On,.. Di,=c,„ Oauri.

Mutual Life Assurance Company. „ . .
TAMES CRATHERN, Montreal, ex-President Montreal Board oi 

Trade, Vice-President Dominion Cotton Mills Company, Linu____

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.CO., i Newfoundland.$ 11,644.4

73,7018
Balance 31et December, 1899 ------- , ,, _____
NET PROFITS for the year after deducting cost of Management, 

Directors’ and Auditors’ fees. Salaries, Advertising, etc................

kind upon toe earth—them can have been 
Mttle demand fdr needles before Mother 
in began to knit her pretty brows over 

1 the subject of clothes with which to cover 
I her own fair body, 
i; i T««-y ancient one there can 
I It was practised by the Egyptians, Greeks, 

Romans and Jewe, and received a new Im
petus teem toe ecdeelastlcti purpose, to 
which it was early adapted. Women who 
before had woven for warriors became the 
handmaiden* of the priests, 
needlework was very highly esteemed, one 
of the most beautiful specimens of em
broidery to any country being the stole 
snd -."'pi* found in 1827 with the bones 
of 8t. Osthbert. when these were exhumed. 
Great English Utile», among whom we may 
include Elisabeth of England and Mary of 
Scotland, were expert needlewomen. In 
the days of Cromwell, however, only plain 
lewtng might be permitted. At the pre
sent time the meet esteemed needlewoman 
in England 1», perhaps, Miss Mary Morris, 
sister of the great master craftsman who 

much to improve the condition of

A reader who was interested la our re- 
uent “cat” article, kindly sends the follow
ing excellent cat story for re-publlcation:

In the family of Dr. Augustus C, Hamlin 
of Bangor Is a handsome black cat, of un
usual sise. His big eyes gleam es yellow 
as the tops* in bis roaster's mineral cabi
net. The cat Is unusually Intelligent. He 
Is able to skirr. a pan of milk as cleanly as 
the best milk separator ever Invented. Like 
hls mistress ,the oat Is a regular attendant 
of the Episcopal < huroh—that Is, be goes 
regularly when the maid forget» to lock 
him up of a Sunday morning.

The congregation at the Episcopal 
Church Is now perfectly hardened to the 
sight of a sleek, topaz-eyed pussy, pad-pad
ding up the aisle and Into the space within 
the chancel rail. There the cat etts sob
erly and listens to the morning lesBon. On. 
one occasion he did not exactly catch, the 
drift of the lesson, and leaped softly to 
the pulpit top. This was Just the least bit 
too much for the rector, and with one 
far-reaching wipe of hls vested arm, he 
sent the cat to the far side of the sancta- 
ary, where he alighted on tour cushioned 
feet, end tip toed angrily from the church.

But, soon forgiving this Insult, puss 
once more went to church. He went Into 
the gallery, and began a noiseless proonen, 
ade along the balustrade. Clear to the 
point directly behind the minister he went. 
He remembered how that unfeeling men 
had humiliated hls catslhlp before on entire 
audience of hls admirers. He planned a 
masterful revenge. But eight leet of- 
space below the balustrade were the broad 
moulders of the pastor. The distance 
wae just about right for the leap, and 
the unexpected pounce of 25 pounds of cat 
upon a man's shoulders would naturally

$’ 85,346.3'';
But that the art Is 

be no doubt.
nach,

s of
sntTfrelghVroote’îo’ïu S^lJESSK

land Is viaAppropriated as follows—
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDENDS Nos. 8 and 4, being at the rate of

NET PREMIUM paid on purchase of Manitoba Trusts Company
Written off.............................................................................................................

TRANSFERRED TO RESERVE FUND.....................................................
BALANCE CARRIED FORWARD ..............................................................

* The Newfoundland Railway.of $ 46,444.0;

20,309.1”
iiters 

ilthy 
beet 
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liste. 

To-* 
and I

Only Six Hears et Sea.
STEAMER BBCCE 1SSVSS Kortk 

every Tuesday, Tknndsy *a,-a"™î2i 
night, on eirlra! <uf the I. C. *• 
connecting at Portes-Basane with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train, leave St. John’s Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursdy and 8e*Vdf?„1ît*yleV 
St 6 o'clock, cdnnécîlng with the 1. —•

js»ses3»#iesus:
O.T.a. an<! D.A.R.

English

$ 85.346.3i

RESERVE FUND.
BALANCE at credit 31st December, 1899 .....................
TRANSFERRED from PROFIT AND LOSS .......

BALANCE CARRIED FORWARD.....................................

$ 260,000.00
10,000.00

.$ 270.000.00

R. G. RRID,
at Jobe’s Hid.The President, In moving the adoption of the report, said .

In moving the adoption of the report there are some items In It calling for 
fuller information than la contained In the mere statement of figures and which
I desire to bring before you. , .. ____ ____ -

Cn account of important trusteeships already assumed In the Province of 
Manitoba, and because of the rapidly growing importance of this great western 
Province, and a desire to complete our organization by enabling the Company 
to offer eastern corporations and other clients the advantage of lnvestinent in 
that profitable field, your board considered It was necessary that the Company 
should have an office In the City of Winnipeg. Negotiations were entered into 
whereby the Manitoba Trusts Company, ah organization existing under the 
laws of Manitoba and carrying on an extensive and prosperous business In that 
Province, was acquired by purchase on terms favorable to this Company. As a 
result of this purchase we became possessed of the assets, good-will, organiza
tion, excellent staff and well-appointed offices of the Manitoba Trusts Company, 
with an assured substantial earnifig power. The Company also succeeded to 
the very important appointment of Official Guardian and Administrator ad 
litem for the Province of Manitoba. The net premium paid for the good-will 
and organization of this Company was $20,309 12. It would clearly have been 

to have extended the writing off of this premium over a period

FfiTATE NOTICES.
XrOLldi TO “OREDITC 

Matter of the Foley
vut&rio, Li united, and tn__
Companies' Wind-up Act, being

897) vhap. 2*2.
Pursuant to a special wlndlng-up resolu

tion, passed In accordance with the Jdlnti 
Stock Companies Wlndlng-ép Act, at a 
general meeting of the sbareholdtira of 
The Foley Mines Company of Ontario. 
Limited, on Thursday, the) 18th day of 
December, A.D. 1900, the cred tors or and 
all persons having claims against the said 
The Foley Mines Company of Ontario, 
Limited, are on or before May 1st, 1901, 
to send by post, prepaid, to B. B. Mo- 
Holm Liquidator of the said company, at 
hls office, 103 Bay-street, Toronto, or to 
the undersigned, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the fuU 
particulars verified by oath, of the 1 r 
claims, and the nature and amount of the 
securities, if any, held by them, and the 
specified value oi such securities, or In 
default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from sharing In the d strtbntlon 
of the assets of the said company.

Atid notice is farther given that, after 
the said first day of May, 1901, the said 
liquidator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the sold company among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
been given as aforesaid, and the sal» liqui
dator will not be liable tor the said as
sets or any part thereof to any person 
nr persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received at the time et such 
distribution. ...

Dated the 26th day of January, lflpL 
BRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BÀYLY,

103 Bay-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for B. R. McHolm. Liquidator.

AUCTION SALE.

Mines Co. of 
e Joint' » Suckling&Co. White Star Line.£SS

did so „
domestic and Industrial art In England, 
and, Indeed, throout the world.

OS

faat'and «
by Majestic or Teuton!#, $29.60.

General Agent 
East, Toronto.

a We have received Instruction® to offer 
for sale, en bloc, at a rate on the dol
lar, at our warerooms, 64 Wellington-street 
west, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

ADE
f-MENTS.

reet
commit» a greater follyA woman never

when she recommends her dress- 
f maker to any of her friends. Many of us 
I have come to realize this thru bitter ex- 
| perience and after a deal of annoyance.
I The dressmaker who suits you, and who 
Ï A,, .nrf rnwns von to perfection, may fall surprise and mortify the victim to an ex- 
I flte en<1 *°wns you IO p ' ' tint which would square matters.

fulfil the expectations -ih.e cat crouched,and an Interested audl-
___ i has been Impressed with tne j ence worshippers wwbehed the and mal

. . - _aLu. rtf tout zowns and waists, us he sharpened his claws on the railing, 
cut and ecyie V. . h_. iu happy anticipation of hls little surprtwe
and wtu> Immediately desire y party. He got his balance and secured tbe
If she Is disappointed, aa very likely ene | neceasary purchase for an eigtlit-foot catn- 

he not only yOur dressmaker, but j pUi( on the ministers spotless linen vest- 
have to bear the brunt ot'ments. Then he relented. He bad previ- 

rth «rtiSar class of woman's displea-s- oua.y forgiven the imm He would now 
î.ïl n? v<mr frlend3 or friendly ne-1 forget It all. And be carefully balancedm.tirtî^. «£T5<roiH frock, a waist Id, way back to tie rear loft, with hls tail 
o? sklrtThlch takes her fancy. KUe ex- straight In the air In a spent of self- 
amt nes It critically, and comes to the con- laudation.
elusion that It la much better In every ! Dr. Hamlin heard of the story, and' said 
wav than her Own dressmaker could do. ' to the janitor, who bad been an interested 
She Is usually deluded, but you cannot j witness, "I’d have given five dollars It 
convince her of that fact. She asks tlie the cot had made that Jump!” “And I'd 
name and addrese, and gets yon to express have given another five!” was thie quick 
vour lalth In and admiration for her work. and unexpected answer of the quiet dea- 
snd straightway goes to her doom She 
comes with all speed to let you kndw how
she has been disappointed, how her gown i Magazine for February Is
has been ruined—<"OinpIetely ruined ana out. iiIKj proves to be an extremely good 
makes you feel that it Is entirely yomr Ilui]l(ier There are a couple of charming 
fault that she ever changed her dreesmaker. F[K>rL storie«. Lally Bernard write» In her 
Indeed, toe rarely lets an opportunity sup u8uaj engaging fashion about the Doukho- 
nf reminding you of the unpleasant lb”" lH)r settlement In the Northwest, wtth 
dent. A woman was remarking the other partlcuigr reference to the women, their 
day that since she fell Into a trap df the custom3 and dress; a:n Illustrated
kind four years ago, In a misguided mo- artjple on '-rhe Feminine Personnel ot the 

,a^?Un!lehssreti,mthti day N>w Canadian l>arilamenl," Is timely, 
nevre’ceiuSed f^ln^h^of the Wn ÎSi and «adable and the^ti de^rimen^

dressmaker’s inability to Ût her! The wise ine Events, tbe Household, etc.,. « 
woman learns not to recommend her drees- ducted in such a manner «m to dhaBui 
maker, dentist or doctor, for there arc al- ever-growing circle of readers ofthls new 
wits dissatisfied women, whom an arch- Canadian woman s magazine. There la also 
angel could not please, and who are sure « department ot Book Reviews, and one 
to turn finid rend you with thetr dlRsatlefac- called ’‘Between Ourselves, In which &-e 

\ tlon and “crankiness" when they fancy found answers to correspondent*. Alto- 
they have not succeeded with the profe» getber. The Ladles’ la Vfcry at-
siouals to whiom ydu send them. tractive and readable, and bid# folr to win

a high place In the feminine world of Can
ada.

than
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—The Stock of the—

CO-OPERATIVE STORE CO., Limited
524-526 Queen St. West, Toronto,

CHAS. >- PIPON, 
for Ontario, • King-streetlies utterly to 

woman wl
‘Ie........55?

.161 King
•eetftoft.
one 191.

Consisting as follows:
Dress goods..................
Silks and satins ....
Velvets ........................ .
Velveteens....................
Dress linings.................
Staples...........................
Carpets and curtains .
Gents' furnishings ..
Ladles’ underwear ..
Blouses, skirts and costumes.. 1,231 bo 
Ribbons, veilings, purses, etc.. 1.561) 11 

and trimming».. 3,0U4 51 
.. 1,631 86 
.. 1,581 88 
.. 1,234 20 
.. 520 8j
.. 1.483 86 
.. 2,70V 48 
.. 3,366 81 
.. ‘4336 25 
.. 156 77

.|4,4V8 42
. 3.330 05 
. 1,355 o8 
. 542 91
. 8V4 .40
. 7,100 32 
. 5,182 83 
. 1,103 80 
. 1,785 50

a proper course
of years. Tour Directors, however, believed it to be a stronger policy, and I am 
sure you will agree with them, to write off the entire amount out of the 
profits of the year, and an appropriation for this purpose will be found in the 
profit and loss account.

The wisdom of the aggressive policy of your h*ard In establishing offices In 
Montreal and Winnipeg has been justified, no^only by the equipment the 
Company has secured to serve its many clicntjy "flatisfB ctorily, but by the ac
tual business which has been developed, reselling In these branches being 
important contributors to the net earnings of the year.

The variety of business undertaken during the year is of interest. In addition 
to carrying on a general trust business, as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
etc., the Company is now acting as trustee to secure bond issues aggregating 

$30,000,000. Large sums have been entrusted to the Company by clients 
for safe investment, and an important liquidation of a financial company haa 
been added to our duties In Montreal.

I think you will not consider It Improper for me to point with perhaps par
donable pride to what has been accomplished by the Company since its or
ganization two years and a half ago. During the past year our net earnings 
of $73,000 provided a 5 per cent, dividend and left the handsome surplus of 
$27.000. In the two years and a half of the Company's operations we have 
written off all expenses Incident to Its Initial organization ; we have estab
lished well-equipped and well-organized offices In Toronto, Montreal and Win
nipeg, all three profitable on their own account and each contributing to the 
earnings of the other ; we have written off all expenses Incurred through the 
establishment of these offices. Including the $20,000 premium paid for the 
good-will of the Manitoba Trusts Company : we have paid for two full years 
a dividend at the rate ot 5 per cent, per annum upon the Capital Stock of the 
Company, have carried to "Reserve Fund" out of the earnings the sum of $20,000 
and have $8,500 standing to the credit of profit and lose. The Reser e Fund 
now stands at $270,000. These figures, gratifying as they are, do not show the 
very Important business connections we have secured with Influential client* 
and trusteeships undertaken,the earning power of which constitutes a very valu
able asset of the Company. These results, which I believe will be satisfactory 
to you, could not have been secured without the efficient services ot the Gen
eral Manager, the managers of the branches and the loyalty of the whole staff, 
and these certainly deserve the thanks of the shareholders.

I beg to move, seconded by Mr. Wood, the Vice-President, the adoption of 
the report.

Mr. Wood, the Vice-President, spoke as follows:—
In seconding the motion for the adoptjon of the report, I would like to point 

out a few advantages possessed by this Company which have not been al
luded to by the President. Its strong financial position. Its facilities for doing 
business In every Province ot the Dominion from British Columbia to Prince 
Edward Island, its means through the Board of Directors and trained office 
staff ot exercising a sound judgment upon investments and otÿgr matters aris
ing In the course of trust business, make it peculiarly fitted to administer to the 

vbeet advantages the estates of deceased persons and to act as liquidator or as
signee of Insolvent companies and Individuals, and I am pleased to say that this 
branch of the Company’s business Is Increasing satisfactorily, showing that the 
advantages alluded to are being recognized and appreciated. For trusts under

ELDER,DEMPSTERS CO.
both Inward and outward.

From St. John, N.B.
•Montfort .......... ..........  • • • • -Friday, F*. I
Lake Champlain (9000 tens) Feb. ■
•Degam» ............ .. .............. £,*?' à
Lake Superior ............—

StS'JrOifc P“r^reMnOn|47.80 .=«
second cabin, «85

an* /

will

Haberdashery 
Laces and embroideries
Gloves ..................................
Hosiery .................... •••'
Mantles..............................
Millinery .......................
Groceries............................
Boots and shoes...............
Clothing...........................
Toys....................................

ege,
over

For full particulars as to passenger» 
freight, apply to

ml gronnda
L bluest edo*. 
L an almoal 
keeking ex*<*i 
lit':re andIgeinlewonxnj

to., principal»;

SHARP,
gO^onge-streeL*Toronto.

8-Jw$45,598 S8 
. 7,000 00 Notice to CreditorsShop fixtures snd chattels"...

Total ....................................... :’68’88^”
This stock was b^t and lmvortcd dv 

Charles S. Botsford, at prices 
than present wholesnle 

It may vary slightly in some ofthede
pertinents from the ^grau'wsl’ERN.

V ln 1

lifetime.
T/ra6^.e°n,nr£arke'‘‘oJStort üT'ô 

5n2,-Shilanœ In 2, 4 and 6 months, satls-
i-iereat et e14r

CeThePS'oekmro'^be Inspected on the prem- 
■ nnr time, and arrangements can beeffected”for ^he^leaslng ot the premises. ^

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,In the natter of the E»tate of Eliza 
Jane Erskine Church, Late of the The 
City of Montreal, in the County of steamers,
Hochelaga and Province of Quebec, “ADMIRAL DEWEY
Widow of the Honorable Levi Rug-
glea Church, to His Lifetime of the “ADMIRAL SAMPSON 
Same Place, Retired Judge of the »^^,"aa«rf0n,a. ^’«okîtoî
Court of Queen’s Bench, Deceased. Jamaica Outing and side *£harf 11
Notice 1. hereby given, pursuant to J—l»." ^

Chap. I129i,8et1hattiVlfa-toltora and others ^ r. WEBSTER, Local Agant. 
having claims against the estate of the

Eliza Jane Erskine Church, who died —^ ■■ g g mg g*on or about the 24th day Jung,1900, ere PRINCE LINE
required, on or before the 14th day , e « »# •
February, 1901, to send by post, prepaid Mediterranean SmlCC FlDDl N6W YOlll 
or deUver to The Toronto General Trusts meuitCHon«ra «
Corporation, Yonge-street, Toronto, the ai- —The Azores to Naples 
mlnlstrotors, with Will Annexed ot toe and Genoa,
last will and testament of toe said deceas- 
ed, their Christian names and suruamre, Prlece ...
addresses and description», toe full parties- _.
lars ot their claims, the statement of their Trojen Prince ... 
accounts, end the nature of the securities, gpartan Prince ..
If any, held by them. i B. M. MELVILLE,

And farther take notice, that, after soch „ Agent, Toronto end Adelatde- last-mentloned date, the said administrât- ^"^ronto ’
ore, with .will annexed, will proceed to dis- streets. * ___■
tribute the assets ot tly deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims °f which they toall 

I then have notice, and tbei the nald, admtn- 
1st rat ore, with will annexed, still, not be
liable tor the said assets, or ehy part NEW YORK—LONDON,
thereof, to any person or perrons of whose 16 000 ton, ...
claims notice shall not have been received 17 000 tons .by them at the, time ot such distribution. MlnneapoUs,

Dated toe 12tt day of January, 190L Menominee, louw k^s
MCCARTHY. ORLER. HO8KIN * ^AU^modern steamers, luxurlonal, fitted 

CRERLMAN. „ „.; 7.,.nv».r.lerice All slate rooms
Solicitors for The Toronto General Trnstr J amldsbips on upper decks. First 

Corporation, Administrator,, with will ^“J^ngere carried from New York to
,nDMed- XTy to R. M. Me,Tine. Canadian Pas

senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

land of sunshine. Is reached In 1èreeve d.ys by Untied Fruit Compnny’lreft by 
much less

9

for regulef
bn

4th.
join their 1

It seems to be a tact—and 'tls a melan- 
eliolv one—that there are folks who cannot
distinguish tunes played by the bncplpe»: A Scottish correspondent writes me -that 
At the solemn memorial service held at 1he demolition recently of an old cottage 
St. Andrew’s on Saturday morning, a young hou8e on Great Western-road In Glasgow, 
man who was deeply Impressed with the to tight toe tact that It bed been
service—except the pipes—admitted that he |Uhiiblted hv two old sisters. The cottage

double one, each half having it» 
doors and1 windows, being in- 

It seems

saidI aster, I
Principal 1 y CUBA DEMANDS INDEPENDENCE

Union Will be Acceptable.
Cuba n-American

was a 
own room,

' deed, a small separate bouseu
! t hat the two old bodies» for reasons best 
known to themsolves, would not^could not, 
live together in one . house, so they found 
this little double-house, and were quite 
content to be amiable next-door nelgihborel 
Such an arrangement, tho shocking to 
«orne people, Is not without Its admntages, 
says my correspondent, for often, owing to 
peculiarities of temperament. It Is much 
better for some folks to see mot too much 
of each other. They get along better, 
ogree better, and are thus able to main
tain a friendship and kindly feeling, tme 
for the other, that never could be 
tatned did some Individuals continue to live 
under the seme roof.

Feb. 12CONSTIPATIONLure painting -A 
kg Block.

•J to 4 ri»**

____  Feb. -JM
York. Feb. 2.—The 
to-day Issued the following:

and American people:
League desires to 

In the affairs of Cuba

New 
League

•‘To the Cuban 
“The Cuban-Amerlcan

March 23
h rs

136
ML Permanently Cured and all its 

Ill Effects Removed by

Burdock Blood Bitters.

! Zt any^wteome of toe late Cuban rero£

wills, marriage aettlements and ether instruments, requiring sometimes many j tlon and of the war by toe Utit 
years to complete, the advantages of a strong and well-equipped truet company I against Spain tor Cube that o 11 
over private trustees are self-evident Death, insolvency, sickness, change ot Cuba independence and the stability, 
residence, advancing years and other reasons cause changes in private trustee- iame tndepenlience snd stability that Is en- 
shlps and consequent expense and In many cases loss to the trust estate, and Y(>rk u a permanent part of
If there are Assets or investments of the estate In other Provinces of Canada Joy™ J that extent, a
than that In which the trustees reside, agents must be employed to look after the American un , any.
them Who may or may not possess the necessary qualifications. Thin Company 1 failure, and that any perron clear an. 
has offices and trained managers In three Provinces, and has special facilities for thing to prevent or to Coba ,s> an(1
doing business In all the Provinces of Canada; its organization Is permanent; Its nouncement of tne i ^ a part ol the 
financial responsibility undoubted. In this connection I am glad to say that win permanent J enemj t0 t6e best in- 
its reputation Is not confined to Canada, for It has been appointed trustee of a United btares^ rcmntnes. 
trust In one of the United States, and was selected last year to act aa trustee in ******? -wm. C. McDowell, President.” 
an important transaction originating In England. * **“

It has become the settled policy of the large banks and other Important 11- L Credential» for Mr. Choate,
nanclal Institutions In Canada to possess well-equipped and well-located offices „ —Tfce president has
for the conduct of their business. This Company has shown lta belief In this Washington, ^ Mr cb0ate as
policy by erecting a modem office building on King street east to Toronto and *”'^„ad” united States to Greet
one on Main street, Winnipeg. These are known as the homes of the Na- ^moas ^ „re „imiur In form to 
ttonal Trust Company. Both buildings are thoroughly modem and well- hoUl by Mr. Choate, with
equipped In every particular, and yield the Company a fair retur* on the tbe exception that they accredit him to 
capital invested. The Montreal office Is on St. James street, to one of the Klng Edward VII., Instead o< to Queen 
best locations to that city, and is under lease to this Company for a term of , \ ietoria. 
years. All three offices are fully equipped for the Company’s own operations and 
are fitted with the most modem safety deposit vault equipment, now recognized 
to be a necessary adjunct ot any well-organized trust company.

The organization Is now complete ,to perform satisfactorily every 
covered by the powers conferred on the Company by Its charter of Incorpora- vlcted men ,esterday taken to State 
tlon, and I look forward to a continued and an Increasingly successful career. case, who was yemero 7^. ag the K 

The motion for the adoption of the report made by Mr. J. W. Flavelle, the disgrace brought upon
seconded by Mr. B. R. Wood, the Vice-President, was put to the OI ”ame
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hltalts l'C-i-.’-

Patent leather silppere are much won), 
with evening gowns, either low-cnt with 
tiny jeweled bneklee, or wuh the high 
vamps and big, old-fashioned peste buckles 
of former generations. With the most elab- 

If vou’ve Buffered from constipation orate bell gowns, •JJ’"

than fhe relief the one dose 6t the meai* Mack sotln» and nothing, be it said,
cine afforded—if you’ve been subject to make8 the foot look so small 
all the miseries associated with constipa- as these last. With them are worn the most 
tion, euch as sick headache, nausea, bili- exqdMte of openwork, llght-eolored stock- 
ousness, pimples, eruptions,blood humors, in^R. 
blotches, piles, etc., wouldn’t you con
sider it a blessing to be cured of your
constipation so that it woùld stay cured f . -

Burdock Blood Bitters can cure you— Mr.- SherUL Who a^Wealt y, 
tore ,o that the cure will be permanent. Bren Sued, end Will Fight
It haa done zo in thousand» of cases dur- the caee- :
ing the past twenty years. Wichita, Kaps., Feb. 2.-The question as

Just one statement to prove what we w"t1Pt tier property used as a qaloon In 
•ay is right. Kansas is entitled to toe protection of law :

Mrs G Gasbv Portage La Prairie, Is now squarely before toe courts and w
rare. u. uasoy, rorrag r he decided some time next month. A rr«

Man., writes; For over two J®a" i peks agf> Mrs. sheriff, the woman who led 
Was troubled with sick headache and con- ^ ‘e^ctlve rail at Anthony on Wednes- 
•tipation. I tried many different pille smasbed a saloon at Danville, Harper
•lid patent medicines, but they only gave Frank Osborne, the owner of tbe
to# alight, temporary relief. building, has brought suit against her In

"A lady friend of mine induced me to tbe District Court for damages. ______
by Burdock Blood Bitters, and sent me Mrs. ShevtfflB d°the ab ett teîni
half a bottle of it to start with. I de- *t*ncea, i^ the “bl g
fived so much benefit from that that 1 talent to fight the case, 
tontinued to use it, and took in alllhree 
tellies, which completely cured me.
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MEETINGS. "eiaAe»». ............. a.3
americax line.

wetW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. new YOtus. ........... Wed Kcb. 10 a.m.
..........Wed., Feb. 13. noon.
........Wed., Feb. 20. 11 a m.
UTAH Llv K,

NOTICE.
hew York ..
Kensington .
St. Loulsi 

krd
NEW YORK—ANTWEBT—PARI»- 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon. 
Weoternlend ..Feb. tt Noordlsnd ....Feb. -0sess,5»ng

14 Kid 15 North Klver, Offlcc it 
Broadway, Uew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

T2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

The General Annual Meeting ot the 
Shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Compauv, Limited, will be held at the 
Company’s Offices, 570 King-street west, on 
Monday, the llto day ot February, 1901, at 
12 o’clock noon, for tbe purpose of receiv
ing the Directors’ Annual Report, election 
ot Director», passing bylaws end other busi
ness of the Company.

By order of toe Board.
E. G. OOODERHAM,

Secretary-Treasure.-.
No business will be done at this meeting, 

and the same will be adjourned until Fri
day. April 12, at the same place and hour.

E. G. GOODERHAM,
Secretary-Treasurer.
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HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING» :

The British CanadianPresident, 
meeting- and carried unanimously.

In moving a vote of thanks to the staff, which waa seconded by Mr. Richard 
Brown, and carried unanimously. Sir Thomas W. Taylor took occasion to con
gratulate the Company upon the record of the year’s business as shown to the 
report of the Directors, and to point out the advantages arising from the taking 
over ot the Manitoba Trusts Company, with which he had been closely associat
ed and whose management possessed the entire confidence ot the people of 
Manitoba. He looked forward to a very prosperous career for the National
Trust Company.

Mr. W. T.
' <he lthsWes°mervery1great pleasure, on behalf of the staff of the National Trust

c Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bella»

EEipÜ
«nd everv movement caused excruciating 
Sins I am now out on toe road and ex 
SSUd to a™ kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since, 
"'however, keep a bottle of Dr. ThomaF 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend « 
to others, as It did bo much tor me, ed

Loan & Investment Company 
Limited.

Notice 1* hereby given that the ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING OF THE SHARE
HOLDERS will be held at the *
office, southwest corner of Adelaide and 
Victoria-street», Toronto, on

Wednesday, 6th day ef fehreary Next,
By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

. . .Feb. 2nd
..Feb. ttth 

....Feb. lOlh 
...Feb. 2»rd

Amsterdam.. .
p.g. Statendam 
6. 0. Potsdam .»
gg. Spaerodem

R. M MELVILLE,Cannot Flight in Ohio.
i Colombo*, Ohio, Feb. 2.—Governor Nn»h 

“That was ten months ago, and as my j ^0R telegraphed to th<* directors of rhe 
health has been splendid ever since I have R3ongPi fnsi Athletic Association at Ctncln-
•ely mv kind friend to thank who advised ; „;lli that tin- Ruhlln-Jcffries llgbt cannot

I be held In Ohio.

Passenger Agent, corner Teren-White, General Manager, In reply to the vote of thanks from Cen»d!an
ta and A<Ulaide-»ueet*et noon.
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T......... MFEBRUARY 4 190THE TORONTO WORLD# MONDAY MORNING6 GARRISON FUNERAL SERVICE 
ANGLICAN AND PRESBYTERIAN 

UNITED IN ST.ANDREW’SCHURCH

come this same expression ol lore and re-

twmrn
taring the deepeet affliction M.
wane to any woman, they «aw her still a 
faithful and courageous mother.

She bad her days of rejoicing, but «he had 
also her dare of deep sorrow, we nna 
that neither In the one nor the other was 
there any neglect off duty.

„ _ .. _ ______ i, oonclcaton. Hon. Mr. Drydee seioinat
Canadian Order Marched te M«- . • we now hare a new sovereign; the Grown

Service—Rev. Mr. Moore's EAST END SERVICES. has passed from one head tf>*he.|, Lh"
Eloquent Address. ---------- without a Jar or a tremor «hm au ui,»

Nearly «0 -ember, of the Csnad.su Or- ™tta. the Dead Ont.en «et
der of Foresters gxthered at Richmond Hal. D«o^».tlo«.
on Saturday afternoon and mMched In r ^ ^ ^ ^ gt clMnent., Angll. reign. For this alone
body to St. Margaret a Anglican . ^ Cblircb yeeterday morning were large- b“r itrinty” great sagacity, of keen
Spadina-arenne, where a memorial aerrlce ,y lttemled. The decoration! were black foresight. We see also his strength and
was held. Mourning regslla was worn by bunttng, trimmed with purple, and «rang- loyalty, best exemplified m his . -

, -n,i im. the members of the fraternity. B. ed In a very tasteful manner. The pastor, *'2 told» w»* will he 'true to King Md-
Buffalo, Feb. 2.—The ^ld phrey, high marshal, wae ° ^ Uct. F. O. Heathcoce, pointed ont the or- ^ dmyn bnt we shall never forget our

presslve memorial «rv.ce, which wae beta tbe P»r«da and am»g the other ^omtoen ^ the $£Jvïc£ri.
this afternoon In Bt. Paul's Church, be- members of the order present were^- a y , death. Hymn, appropriate for
tMs afternoon m ,lte Wilson, D.D., EastToronto; W^RPchard ^ ,olemn ooc^ullon lung. Tbe
spoke eloquently the love t ^ BOIlj D.D., West Toronto; D. Robson, pre 8ingln« of “God Save the King" closed
°U0®“ °f0 b”*l8^«lbeen her subjects, the ^HJC.R., and R. O. Gavin. P.l>. *St. Matthew's Church wae crowded yes* order Marched In a Body to Holy Toronto wae a place of mourning Satur- victory thru our Lord J**“ f'L p^ld^'to™*

««ss s“v«. x~™j : rasr? ssass •are a rasr. —-■ - *s“ svsa.'BSsrs r- t „c ,x“
more Itoprcsalve service has not been cm- Qg of appropriate hymns and the read. Bew Klngt were offered. A suitable ee- dl,ynctl heard, combined to make thespe- the banks and business heures, even the A few more years shall roll, private sources, but
10 oted in this cKy In many year* «• [ g of the lessons, Rev. R. J. Moore, rector lection rendered by the choir wae Oh, ; , . fb, members of the small stores in remote quarters, displayed A tew more seasons come, in making this reference, that she agsla-|

that stately Pl»>--e ol worship, which ™e ehnrch. address the gathering Death. Where I. Thy «.lug, O, Grata dsl divin, service for the mern^rs ^ ^ ^ Qu#6>., moarn)ng. And we .hall be with those that rest >n(J ag0^, and yet again, spoke of he.
ba^hcid mauy memorial gatherings, was r t“ paying a meet touching and eto Where Is Thy Victory? Sons of England Benefit feisty, I d to From 10 0'ctocfc jB the morning crowds Asleep within the tomb; iudebtednees to Canads ,and of her pride

to overflowing, and betore its massive btmtiy^pj^g^ the QMen,s Ufe They were brought to a ctose by the rendition of Holy Trinity Church on t,at.'Lraa|Th,“tee:r pressed from every direction towaÿ. the Then, O my Lord, prepare ber Canadian soldiers, -nils ought
*ioor8 and on the streets surrounding it ^(TCCa,,^d togetber, the preacher said, to «^v^heid" In St noon- Impressive ai^.»lemn ln lb* churches, which contained congrtgationa My sooi f0r that great day; to be an Inspiration to yoo; thin ought la

neople who had tried In vain to get ^ a ™clc,a9 Queen and to thank Job5f. ^p^byterlan Church yestenlny treme. The entire body of tbe ed flee a largcr eTen than on Sundays. C wash me in Thy precious blood, be a stimulus Inspiring every Canadian'
rn Never («fore In the history of Buffalo ^ t^TgiviZ? the people of the British molldng WHS conducted ?y the pastor. Rev. j occupied by the visitors, ^ j ~ The memorial services In I he morning n And take my sins away. soldier’s heart. This ought, to equip
has a public ceremony to expivs, sMrow J^b a nobie ruler. It was for a j. McP Scott, and was attended by a very ! vice began almost every available foot I nearly tbe cbUrches were attended by RcTi Arra,tronr Black'S Address, solans for larger service again, when the
for the death of a sovereign been held U p e h w„ pat there, he de- large number of people. The decorations apace was taken. fcrowda of dtlneus. who taxed the capacity Armstrong Black then delivered tbe unknown future may draw us lnte new

. -Decially arranged «rvlcc, differ, divine purpose fulfilled that object ! of last Sunday were still In evidence. The ? The sermon was preached by Kev. John r( the placeg 0{ Bx»rSblp, and the afternoon address; compflcatlona end more adventure. It wli;
7 asf* ... vcr before conducted In Si. clared, a f «tension made In rev. gentleman remarked, "The quleit of a Pearson, D.C.L., rector of the church. 1 qwitneased an Imposing military funeral to , , tba Toronto Garrison, It was your be every soldier's duty to do what that
m* from any ever her was "“own by the ^eat extension!. ^ ■ bereavement la on the Empire to- wll, , brief, eloquent dl«onree, and bis m Andrew.,, onP King-street. «Miction and îo« pride until a few sad future may call for. I apeak to Can-
11 - h„d, Wes sincere. .commerce and of the woman to *>F-” He *«ve a history of her late Ma- touchlag references to the deceased Queen . Tbe funeral MlB ln the forenoon and the distinction y iu1 P gold|ers „f the adfan soldiers, noble and tree men, «U:sr-x a'cr.r",nr..rs s. ■«"vssJrk,ï ïis.r.sx-
everj^perstm w^apparem. There are» «« W”n“au“s "the people had "0^lthVgr«t InfltJnre f« good her h?a ^7^, to%h^r 8io"' wlth Emplre m0"n,ln« *#r “*C^d! ‘^comfort. There I» not a sol- And J would Ilk. every urn, who hear,
Ri• TÏÏ “f iUd“gr,rtahfmnwT“vC loved her and the very  ̂^country ute had ^n.U who^me inronta^wim ed^that their ^ n^rov.^eign. ^ ^ ^ peaw. dl -s ^-Ttth^dldno^tbr,^ when the - thta ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

pie ln \ to q, UKin. They revered had appealed sweeter victoria nature were sung by the choir and ooogre- they recalled the loyalty and g00^°rSf!/ ' Every word spoken in t*»o different oath ot ne’ ■ wg*s on hi8 npS. There ^eel, here in far-eff Canada, that he to
shippers of tbe lnauenc<. »i,c ex- w, man had lived a l fc f” Kood^ Vlct A pray‘r that the good qualities that noble woman, the Queen, whom they chupcbea expressed but one theme. The lamented SOTer<*f” “h<> would uot .to reality and troth standing near an*
her because of the let y i ^ own h,d ruled as a Christian Queerland her ^ Æe ute Queen may to turn „ow mourned. As a Qneen, aa a mother enly departure was the momentary indulg- was not one am,on7 J a^ field to whlcb taldng sympathetic part with those who
erted not only in ,hcr conn- Influence for good upon the people was ^ fonnd ln His Hlghneee w.aa offer cal. At and wife, she had been an example to all, euce In prophecy of war, which Rev. Arm- have been pyoud to die on any oei ar# puling the Ufeleaa body of the
country, but In tn^»c because . Incalculable. the close of the service the “Dead Mach and was held In universal respect and ad- stroa- Blacb allowed himself to make she bade ns. To-day all 1» cog Victoria iQi«n. I want yon to feel 'and realhi
tries also: they “ riimlly and i ---------- was played. Q miration. For 76 years the noble example when addressing the Soldiers. and irrevocably changed. Que that yon are truly taking the soidlst*,
•t her deTOtlon abw>lwte purity and ,,rH unUC I IFF REVEALED. ÏÎTÏ?1 Bnet°Pfe? *he had set had been felt In some degree ; Such dly „*s never known before In Is dead and is being h°™ -^Victorian era, P*14 ta tbe f«neral of our loved Queen.because of ,,he. ,,b”'„tr ‘ ll(e. And HEK HUMt UIC fiLILnLUW J?%B^av^rnloghytoe in every household in the old land. Asa Toronto wi memories wlU endure to the | bier t« a grave. T*16, great Victorian ere, ^ whec y0„ «„„ away from :
homeliness of her pH • ‘rlcl|UB ,n ' - - t the hyterian^nreh yestert y ornmg^ tn $he had done ber duty, and devoted end of life, even with the youngest ' who i of which she was the inspiration and gl» y, ; y,, iad duty r would call on your toy-
there are 4^>oeanaged ln belief to the Rev. Dr. McTavlefc Referre thf^Rev Dr. MÆlelta^d and R<v. M~ herself to bringing up her children to fear partly,t,.d ,n lu events. has come to an end, and say “ w® ma£ elty to King Edward, Who reigns In he*
Buffalo over »hlch the simple Little DI.ry Kept by 7,s. TOe ehureh was draped as on last God and love their fellow-beings, and she TP, Soldlcr. Monr„,»e. think as we win. the whole life of the
Character of the Lovernm ^ggr,! vie- ! the Queen. Sunday with Nack entwined with royal pur- i has died as she lived—In the grace of God. _
lamented Queen P™*1 - recent times, > Dr MCTavlsh conducted tbe p,e. The church was crowded to the doors. | After 46 years, Mr Pearson continued, A™ari« atYo'clock for t6c cblIrcb par-
torla aa the noblest claimed RrT- D . . ^-,—1 presbytertnn The pastor’s remarks were not a sermon, blg beart mm warmed for a sight of the g(Je vicinity of the Armouries was
■a the grandest woman w o memorial service to Centra but rather an oration on the life and woik toey a)1 loved. But he, like his bretb- )hrnn^ri ,, of mnrcll thteklv j'*• Irr; "lc:zzrz“« wawr^i
purple •o‘V blac^ , u g re apon eud tbe Dead M not a better right to honor her than anv j The chancel of the church was draped to poI|(v Co1 otter and staff. Royal Canadlart
lilies and other white flowers pJlan. played. tblt the keen other denomination outside ber ovra cburch, mourning and the words. Victoria, 1819-
ihe altar, and large palms B1*™ , t Rev. Dr. McTJvtoh «to tha natora ,, Her Majesty had always uphed the jnoi.” “We Mourn Our Queen, and She
tel, while entwined about the *“• end (Hscrlminattng J^mitothy principles of the Presbyterian Church. Coni- Is Not Dead, but Sleepeth,” were seen at
were the flags of the two gre;U nations^ ^ with rellgloD, with the comnmn waa *ewn between some of the dlfferem pIacM.
Great Britain and the The P|e ,n<1 wit*1 ,6elr *•“*? ^ÀnZ-iouslv by 6reaiteet women the toarld has eocr seei, At ^ conclusion of the service the
Dnlon Jack and the Stars sml J * jetty had been revealed she lnd oaT tote Queen wa* Pf1ono““ea ** f"r “Dead March In Saul" was played, while
d«oV,tions were not elaborate: they were J the ,lmple little diary wMch she thp imblett among them a 1H« Majesty, remained etandlng.
nef_J but great taste was exercised . . k t DnH: think hug that scene day hy ber untiring efforts to lift up mankind,
?"«UT ^gtrr^n-e^a £*»“ 5? <Æ -tt S-

was v^TreUfly ^ woman^uyumtthy wl»
"”rfT Sw.C.d.':,*. aPreby°u .htotoe people have norew -re offered ^»e new King The^er-

tae ttralne of the funeral march pcct for themselves, while to » Jem» ,T“* 7“God^ve the King." 
tee Right Rev. William D. cracy people do not have proper respect ln« “ 000

had snbrided, the Bight irev^ " toe for tbelr rnbere. And the grandeur of
Walker, D.D., addi»*» in which he Queen Victoria was seen, to that she 
(Mort**. ““J* €to<inent tribute to th-e combined sympathy with a royat dignity
paM a tender. *** part *8 fol* which always commanded her peoples The Faculty and Stadenta Attend-
u,w. Tmiwy^tton m,„rns today, true respect. She gave glfta of ctoth^ ed e Memorial Service 1- the
rl^dv It ta the clTilired world that tug to Immbie Highland cotters with as West HsJl.
^T wtth bowed head by^the side^of a Z'VZLTvZ- In the west h.„ of Dnlvemlty CoRege on

suffering and bereave- «or Castle. It was this exhibition of Saturday morning a solemn service 
men * %.ê loss which death brought the £-I»thy thnt bound the hrart. of her TOnducted by tbe (.cult, of the University 
"“r d,y *t Ottgwue Hou^wms hum.» ^wlto ln academical, and 900 undergraduates
Ity S loss. Across _ , t0 conroion people feel that she was their The service was simple, consisting only ofPnn™ of T renews ^vm ^^nd; and more baa been dm» for opining and a closing hymn, two special
*'"!£• Character religious their help and .de-fort during her reign prayers and a psalm. The Invocations were
pa thy. s-a inie1lon r a gentle tlan during the whole previous history made by Prof. Wrong and Prof. McCnrdle, 
to'eTn^^rU^refeth^n»-eSve^t ^ Great Britain. ”nd President Loudon read the psalm.

M. there is found the wnseiousnss of a iumi rc nn« vrn
«Ptsonal sorrow, there is the pain of kj THE JtLOiLEE PRAYER
prfpf rome home to Individual hearts. ...........
Well may tbe mil Kona o< India and the i Offered at the Memorial Service In 
fnr people In the islands nf the sea, with St. Paui’e 4Aiig:llcan Church—
Britain’s hosts and AustnHn’s unnumbered 
Throngs: well may Canada’s many loyal

Ecollect, "Me Still Beloved" : hymn Ho. followed Rev. Canon W**' lnd
:«3. quartPt, "He Wipes the Tear": readings from the Scripture by Rev. 
anthem "The Souls of the Righteous" ; Roerh and Rev. Mr. Fox preceded the 
addrees by Rev. A. Logan Geggle; solo, singling of "Rock of Age*.’’ A prayer by 
"Crossing the Bar"; organ, “Mendelssohn s Rev. Mr. Creighton was the lntroduc- 

Funeral March." Mr. Edward Hardy pre- ti<m to the several addressee sa follows: 
^eVlntdheM°ir,GranTtbe.-'nd,0M^ereHÎ1;," Gneen a, a ChUd," Rev. Mr. Tit*,1

and Verrai.

1! SI. PE’S IH BUFFALO Mr.

POm
,f $100 and u 
ah the rate ol
, receivedby

OFFIOMS: i Street, Toi

Memorial Services of a Beautiful and 
Impressive Nature Were Held 

on Saturday. ;

, “lie Queen aa a Woman," Rev. Mr. 
j Stewart; “The Qneen aa a Mother,'"
Mr. Phillips; “The Queen as a Ruler," 
Rev. Mr. Hudson; "The Queen as a 
Christian," Rev. Mr. Powell.

Rev.

FORESTERS AT ST. MARGARETS.

lorlal

Armstrong Black’s Address to the Soldiers of the 
King—He Tells Them to Expect in Canada Their 

Full Measure of the Baptism of Blood, the 
First Drops of Which Sprinkled Their 

Heads in South Africa.

NOBILITY OF THE QUEEN'S LIFE ME!Rev.
Set Forth In Eloqeent Speeches by

Exchanges
Victoria's!

Music.propriété

Closing Wrir 1 
tarder—Trend 

Well street, To 
eel Btehsagv»
g,elt-N®tes

SONS OF ENGLAND SERVICE.

É
w

Sat'I have 1 corned fro* 
betray no secret rtila week, the cloj 

marled by » pBcll 
Quaeh. the closid 

produce exchange 
tain and the United 
cedented on such a 
ttull one to C&nau 
I despite the fact 
piifui supply of H 
; United States, our] 
. call loon rate ftod 
, trend of values ij 

bank stock

I

«adian 
ve forged ahead ti
hit». Consolidated < 
,1 vas 3 pointa. To 
soeral Klectrio and 
-biota; Richelieu an 

Kiway 1, London Stu 
Rv j Dunlop Tire 11 
Rit Coal, Payne and 
j,d Western Canade 
E ttonway hu*h » 1 
She action of the 
Enge In keeping 1U 
Eday a1» a tiuoute 
Emory will be oppj 
Enviai circles of tn 
xin Wall-stret, duri 

jfigre has occurred n 
Bapeeulatlve eouditd 
Men couflned largely 
■nerators, anl outsldl 
Se mm wakened. Vale 
Illy been advance! wl 
(.spite the exieUug U 
So sttu higher are 
who pretend to be qtl 

One factor of etreu 
die continued Increase 

The December etat 
load» now coming H 
lote worthy change, a 
Souths ago. The laij 
«ruing» over the pre 
remarkable as the 
the gros» receipts vd 
earnings. For exam] 
Sorted In June a do 
let earnings, where] 
B8.000: to the retard 
has Increased $62,40d 
Eased only, 8187,50fl 
publishes f«r Deced 
$70,000 ln net, again] 
*00 In June, wrlle to 
crease of $19S,000 Is I 
the June Increase, i 
During the tdx mont 
tgcreaee on Union P 
800 jo $505,300, but j

of $304,806 
lea rulings of the' Ate] 
per cent, of tbe gc 
per cent, of the gros 

rthere the some exoej 
-notably tbe Burlln 

' eases which have h< 
sent the general te 
belter showing of 
ascribed to an lmpl 
for traffle. But tiiei 
also reflecta somrt 
extreme cdnservntisi 
have pursued during 
ln the matter of < 
expenditures to ei] 
count. " In most cas 
justified by the fact I 
made has brought 
a very trigh state 
Bet the other mot 
may be found -In tl 
gross volume of trat 
off for some time t< 
portance of the to 
net earnings to the 
lies In the very e 
must have on divide 
generallv tnre that 
large amounts been a 
for betterments, bu 
thins have been modi 
funds, whteh. In a 
have a elalm upon i 
enner Kenee, the 
ural that, if net r-i 
pand. the benefits 
larger measure thi 
been to tbe share]

afternoon to tot his Imagina,

stead, and also on yonr devotion—the» 
devotion which so often filled year hearts 
for Qneen Victoria—to the King's con
sort, Qneen Alexandra, who now takes the 
foremost piece among the women of the 
wide empire.

|__ ________ _______________ _ think a* we
The garrison of Toronto mustered at the world Is affected by the change.

lÜÉÉÉfeaiÜ fe " -*— ----- ' ' y-- on Royal De
of majesty dies not alone; bat 

_ what’s near It withPL-------  ,r „ . missive wheel fixed on the stmb
fully appreciated the momentous character t tbe highest mount, to whose huge

' Par- ; ], t„n thousand lesser things are mor-
“^î^ittoed and adjoined, whidh, when It talto 

j each small annexment, petty consequence, 
Dragoons. Governor-General s Body Guard, , - - boisterous ruin."
Field Battery. Qnren’e Own, Upper Canada - -’
College Cadets, 48th Hlgblaudew Wd |
Army Bearer Corps.

Owing to the absence on tour In the 
Untied States of the Highlanders' band, 

i and tnelr pipers having gone forward to 
; take np position in the church, that regi
ment marched without special music.

The marches played on the way 
1 church were : ”---------- "--------"
Guard. “Dead March" and ------------ _ ,h„_„
Comrades" ; by the Queen's Own. Mosart's change on Britain s vJ’One.
“Twelfth Mass" and "Dead March." and time when we

:tk.Shakespeare
"The cease 

like a gulf doth draw 
It. It Is a A Prophesy of Wo*.

Soldiers of Canada, there will ct*n« 
sooner or later a day of trouble In the 
history of this land. Unleu history of 
every kind Is to be falsified by the recsH

=r5SF^=rSSï!-:-ÿ
eratlon and Justice and love with whb n 0; this fair land. History tells ot 
revered Queen has reigned, the toTone maet prepare for this. Before we t 
stands firmer to-day than It ever stood ne ltto y,, full and true and noble l 
foie—firmer than ever a throne ot empire of Bfa we muat be consecrated te 

. gtnod In this world before. But atltl t»e I W0Tb in blood. I know not wh
_ _ ., Whole balance of power ln the civilised it may copie, and I dare not desire tk» -

Union Memorial Service Conducted ”"””D were: °?J®™,°r"°aderal.Q world Is to some measure affected by this d,y to come. But come It wllt .nd *
by Chancellor Wallace and Mr. M X tTrZZ ZZtJ' ZZy't T ^

T. Dixon Oral*. ! "Twelfth Mass" and "Dead March." and time when we al L * tba’t we I rellri^ J ^T^av‘ itaht^o^s!U^t w!
Jarvla-street Baptist Church was crowded by the Grenadiers. “Nearer, My God. te „a mtrfn^aoknowledge God's goodness eon£ old world quarreta But, come ,

to the doors on the occasion of the union Thee. ™ r 8T * _d — long continued day will. Coroe it must. When tk*t
, , , _ „ The parade strength was about 1800, the in having given and so ion» v d eomes Canada will have full imemorial service and many were unable t' 1 Queen>s awn leadJng wlth a„out 550. The to us the Inestimable blessing of so angrtt dayjCome^CanadajviU have toll mraaw»^

gain admittance. The choir rendered sever. Grenadiers had close upon 400 men In line aBd good a roler. We are here to bo drops of whlcii have but' been sprlnkl
ai appropriate selections and the Dead and the Highlanders 350. acquiescence to Hto holy will. e are ^ Kme ^ year gallant and noble heal
March ln Sanl was played by the organist. ] The men marched to bnsblea and great- to pledge ourselves to God ana auiy. Loyalty to Kin» and Country.
The chancel and pulpit were tastefully de- j coats, and the officers enCh wore a band tTe here to attend to thought and in sp Lrt „„ b, ,oyJÜ to tbe law of ,
corated with black and royal purple. ] of crape on the left arm. Many returned the body of our Queen to the grave. w ^ ^ ^ <hp w be9t law „f

Itev. Chancellor Wallace of McMaatei- soldiers of the South African war were In wl,at tAe soldier's Oath Means. onr owa being. Let us do our duty. I
University delivered an eloquent sermon, the procession. ______ Soldiers and comradèe, we should feel that j us ^ loya| to our King and throne.
He said that It was a new thing In history , serT|Ce to that noble woman Is ^.yai to the great Empire over wll
for all the people to the world to mourn SOLEMN AND IMPOSING SCENE, an oath on our Ute to the end. It should he now has taken ids place.. And let;
for one person, for the mourning on this ________ d to revcie womanhood, to be gentle always gratefuily aad with rerereace-
occasion was worid-wide, because the low , _ . _nd nhirnlrous to the poor and the helpless, member oar love for oar tost Qaeen Jwas World-Wide. st- Andrew’. Church Was Crowded and chivalrous^ £nd gentle ln a„ our tort a. Ig.tt.ly, I say here. In Gods an

Chancellor Wallace went on to say that »“d Thoaaand. Could Hot o,- at home and In the state; and to be I say here In God's house. "Lon, II
to day there should be thanksgiving to al. Gain Admittance. dauntless, even unto blood and death, when; the King.
our heartsV because of tile great amount of Solemn and Imposing was the Toronto —CT t"honor and weal of our land are at The Benediction,
good' the late Queen bas accompli shed for Garrison funeral service at :i o’clock tn St. toke when we swore to be fhlthfhl to Hr service concluded, after tb|
the nation, ln all her court duties she Andrew’s Church. Iu this service the Pres- h „ we committed ourselves to all she loved ganlst had played the "Dead March
never forgot what wae dne as a wife byterlan and English Churches united, the and llTpd for. She wear, a nobler crown Snol, with' the blessing of the Rlsb
and never allowed her official precedence eheplain* tieing Rev. A. H. Baldwin, ldth t)>dnv than ever she wore on earth. Tou ”4 Toronto, and the singing of "Gi
in private relations to take away the rever- BoTai Grenadiers, Rev. Armstrong Black. ma_ ]ay yovrr hand on your heart to-day °“v» toe King- 
enee di* to her husband. As long as Ills- 4gtb' Highlanders; Rev. Canon Welch, G.G. and take your oath anew for noble manhood, 
ttry remains, one of her chief distinctions r.g„ and Rev. A. Williams, permanent For aU that is lovely and good In heart and 
wll! be the honor she c. ../erred upon COT.ps. |n character, for all that Is self-sacrificing
motherhood, her devotedness to her Child- Right Reverend the Bishop of Toronto pre- and vaiorous In duty—this seems the natur-
ree, with such a full affection and sense of gjded. al «sue and fnlfllment of your allegiance
«scied responsibility. Streets Were Crowded. end troth. And to that I call you to-day in

In conclusion he urged that in this day of gor over an hour prior to the opening of the name of your God. 
mourning it would be good for all women the ^,1,^, the streets In the vicinity were victoria Queen Regnant,
to fushrine to their hearts the womanly, dPedp_ w.th people anxious to gain admis- ,j,ba highest authority was never so finely 
wifely and motherly Ideals which were 0all. a few, however, succeeded In attempered and conditioned to any monarch
sacred to England's late beloved monarch. gettt„g ln',nd these by ticket. As a mat- of wbdm history tells ns as In our fevered

ter of fact the church was m# large enough and benignant Victoria. It was a Queen- 
to seat the soldiers alone, and they over- rrgnant who held the sceptre. It was a
flowed Into the aisles on the main floor, ^.ft of the most unbending etlquet that
where double files stood tbrooat the ser- Bbo kept, it wss an Empire of the most

swift strength that she swayed. And yet 
the Queen—mother to us all. She 
much endeared to tbe cottage as 

admired In the palace. For to

HeChurch
I

So
:

:

JARVIS ST. BAPTIST OHRRCH. iThe

SIMPLE SERVICE AT VARSITY.

meai was 
rease

waa

WOMAN OF SPLENDID CHARACTER.
Her Greatness Was in Her Carefnl- 

and Thoughtfulness In 
Little Thiners.

nessBnrlal Service Rend.
The service in St. Paul’s Anglican Churchand South Afrtca’s new colonie».

ln the onward march of duty, and j was conducted by Re-v. H. J. Oody, and 
with uncovered heads mnd blBnded eyes. | consisted of a modification of t*he ehurch 
hear tbe solemn word uhtered ns n good, i>l:rjai service adopted for the occasion. The 
gracious, gentle woman is laid to rest at 
Windsor to-day. I&nrth to earth, audios to 
ashes, duet to duet.”

'rtue singling of an anthem- the saying 
tvt prayers and Mlesslng. and the plnyirrg 
of the mardi. “Ptmerbe Meinorinl,’' con
cluded tbe service.

Eloquent tributes of respect were paid to 
the late sovereign by the speakers at the 
union memorial services ln Broadway Taber- 

interior of the church was

KING EDWARD PROCLAIMED.,
Bare Military Spectacle Witness*! 

at the Armouries—1800 Volun
teers Cheer the Kin».

. The military proclamation of the a 
aion of His Majesty King Edward Til. m 
made at the Armouries yesterday i 
noon with picturesque ceremonial and 
presslve effect. He garrison marched ,1 
the Armouries direct from the mematll 
service at St. Andrew’s Church,- the bant

Thent.de. 
solemnly
hunting and was most appropriate.

Rev. C. O. Johnston, In his introductory 
remarks, said that to pru -erly understand 
the picture of Queen Victoria’s Ilfb it was 
necessary to see her. not at the end of a 
re'gn of 64 years, bnt as a girl—a fatherless 
maiden of tender years, with an invalid 
mother.’ Had she been other than the splen
did woman of character, mind and heart 
she would have failed a score of times ow 
ing to the prejudices against her sex. which 
prevailed to that day. When the shoulder 
Ing of responsibilities became necessary it 

then that her qualities and virtues be
came conspicuous.

The speaker told of the Queen's deter- 
miustlon to marry the man of her choice 
against pronounced opposition, thus setting 
an example to the world of loyalty and <lo 
mettle purity of motherhood and sover
eignty of home life. In the meantime she 
attended to her court duties as the head of 

nation to a manner which has won golden 
opinions from every portion of the globe. 
•Her greatness," said Rev. Mr. Johnston, 
“was not to the possession of superior 
tn'.ents, bnt ln the carefulness and thought
fulness she displayed In little things, al
ways attending to some little duty In a 
manner prudent, cautious and systematic." 
In conclusion, he said: "She created a 
tlirone for another, but created for herself 
an undying character."

Rev. Alfred Brown believed that the late 
Qneen had no more loyal subjects in any 
part of the vast Empire than to this city. 
The key to her beautiful character, noble 
life and illustrious reign was to be found 
In her Christian faith, based on the Holy 
B'ble. He felt sure that the Influences she 
brought to bear upon the whole world 
would never cease to be felt, but that ln 
time to come great benefits would be de
rived. “A'bert the Good.” "Victoria the 
Ori clous," will be reproduced to the sov
ereignty of King Edward VII.'

Rev. Dr. Chown. who presided, to a brief 
address referred In the kindliest of terms 
to the late sovereign. The music rendered 
by the choir was moet appropriate.

hymn, “Days and Momenta Quickly Fly
ing.' Was followed !>y sentences from the 
burial service and the 90th Psalm.

The Easter canticles were sung by tbe 
choir and were fo’lowed by the reading of 
the lesson. Then the Lord's Prayer, the 
state prayers for the Khig, the Queen and 
the royal family, a prayer for the royal 

Bnlo»y at Albany. family In tliclr bereavement, and the fol-
Albany, N.T., Feb. 2.—Puhliu services in lowing concluding prayer from the one or- 

honor of the memory of Qneen Victoria dered by the Archbishop of Canterbury at 
were held to-day at All Saints Cathedral : the time of tbe Queen's Diamond Jubilee: 
tn this city. They wire attended by State ! ^' dlmlchty God. who rurest over an the

j . i_ nJPI'alala mOmW- —» 1... ■ TTri <rl 1 ch KllllfdOIllS Of Ü1S WO. 1(1, 811(1 ÔO^t fliFpOSP Oland city officials, memhors of local Engll. fi th(,m aixv)rddng to Thy good ^ensure, we 
societies, clergymen of _vorted donomina- I yj|lld Thef> unfeigned thanks tha-t Thou 
lions, and citizens ln general. Bight Rev, j pleased to place upon the throne
Bishop Oosswell Doane delivered a strong i ,.nr iate Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria; 
eulogy. In which he reviewed the reign of 
the dead Queen, and Ha many events.

decorated In purple and Mack $

BETHEL CHURCH.
Rev. Frank G. Forwter, the Paaior, 

Speaks of the Vlrtnome Influence 
of the Queen.

playing stirring tunes, appropriately sel 
ed, including “Onward, Ch italien fold!* 
by the Queen's Own.

On re-entering the Armouries, the l 
monta were drawn up In column fa 
south, the cavalry to the right.

The Governor-General's proclamation 
spectlng toe observance of the day 
read from the officers’ gallery by M 
Galloway, the garrison standing at ease- 

The militia orders proclaimed by ““ 
Excellency followed.

The imposing

rice.
Pipers Play a Dirige.

The pipers of the Highlanders arrived at 
the Simcoe-street entrance to the church 
about a quarter of an hour before the head

she was 
was as

much womanly tenderness wae never blent 
with so queenly authority. She herself has 
opened the sacred privacy of her palaces, 
and the more sacred precincts of her own 
heart in tbe leaves of her books and ln the 
pages Ot those sympathy-throbbing letters 
which passed like angels of mercy to every 
centre of calamity and sorrow. She was 
one of nature's Queens. Her own nature 
was queenly. Her authority and grace 
adorned a throne. She gave the throne far 

got from it. Did 
that august woman's face 

her soldier» filed past her for re- 
Officers and Others Present. view. Did you ever see her when men 

We love Victoria’s memory, because she Among the officers present were Col. W. drew themselves together to pass 
recognized the supreme power. Above every D otter. D.O.C.; Lt.-Col. F. L. Lessard, ey«? Then yon would have 11 w
ruler to Britain there are principles by Rcya; Canadian Dragoons, Ucnt.-Col. D. D. i ^ther in looking at her or ttt A»
which they must regulate «beta conduct, j Young, Royal Canadian Regiment Infantry; *p.a*L?5f l2!ddcommunicate8^Itself—what 
The foundation truths of tbe British Em- ; Ucut.-Col. C. A. K. Denison, G.G.B.G.; Inspire^.Wttd “ Qn“a
pire ss contained to the British constltn-: M„j„r R. Myles. Field Battery; Lieut.-Col. * ” ” 1 * W
tlon must be recognized by the wealthy and j m. DelameVe, Q.O.H.; Lleut.-Col. W. V. gadder tears, I venture to ray, never
tbe poor, the monarch and subject. We Macdonald. 48th Highlanders; Major J. T. ^ tmm a mcajer’s eye than fell from
meurt for our dead Queen to-day, because FotheringUam, Major A. Y. Scott, Surgeou wb,n disaster befeil a hrtaade. Prond-
shc endeavored to learn and practice these Ryerson, Cot. John 1. Davidson, Major Ban- eype never kindled than hers when her 
principles of common well-being which key. Col. Mason, Lient. Temple, Capt. Ma- eo|djera wvat to victory. The proudest 
make the homes of the tired, troubled son, Major Stinson, Col. Sweny. ! reward for the last sixty years that ctyll-

An Ancient Hymn. tan or soldier of Ontario either coveted
Tbe service opened with the Invocation er earned waa Her Majesty’» word and 

pronounced by Itev. Armstrong Black. The Majesty’s smile.
ancient hymn, full of devout thought of The Toughest Bit of Soldiering, 
eternal bliss, "Jerusalem, the Golden," fol- g^ns of Canada and soldiers of tbe 
lowed. Empire, the toughest bit of eoldlerlog In

Canon Welch then took the first part of ell ^ ]ong relgn waa that of the cloe- 
the Church of England service, reciting h,g year of her reign. The toughest bit 
Psalm- 90. of soldiering waa where some of you

Rev. A. H. Baldwin read I. Corinthians, fought on tbe field of war to South Af 
xv concluding wita the words: ricn. Almost tbe last words that thaï

»b death, where is thy sting? O grave, voice of here spoke to the ear of the 
where to thv victory? The sting of death public were words 
Is sin and the strength of sin to the law pride because the 
But thanks be to God, which glveth os the fought her. battles so well.

TWENflBethel Church held a very successful me
morial service Saturday, evening at 7.80 
o’clock. The church was draped to mourning of the long column that marched from the

Armouries. Tnelr slow, weird dirge, to the 
tune of "Scots' Wha Hae," was accom- 

pnttoc, Rev. Frank G. Forster, spoke on , pnnled by muffled drums, and sounded like 
the virtue and Influence of the Queen’s life. a continuous wait This was kept up for 
Empires, like the sun. rise and set, but, un- some ten minutes, which tbe soldiers took 
like the sun, some of them never rise again. |n entering the chnrch and finding their 
Menarrhs, too, must die, and, as the veriest places.
pm,per. reach that land from which no ebf pulpit and all the space Inside the 
traveler returns. Into this world we bring communion rail was heavily draped In 
nothing; out of It we take nothing. Pan- black. The front of the pulpit alone suow- 
pers leave tbelr rags and monarcbe their ed any other color. That was covered 
crowns, for above both presides a power with a Union Jack, 
superior to all.

Policemen In Bi 
and Finally

and that thru the long years of her happy 
reign Thou didst bestow upon us bless- 
lugs innumerable. We praise Thee for the 
goodness and purity that flonrielieti in her 
days; for all her counsels and endeavors, 
directed to Thy glory and the welfare of 
her people; and for her loving possession of 
the hearts of her «objects. We thank Thee 
for the progress made ln the knowledge of 
Thy marvelous works: for the increase and a 
Coinfort given to human life; for kindlier 
feeling between man and man, and for „ 
the wonderfu-' preaching of Thy Gospel to 
the nations of the earth. Be Thou still 
with us and continue to us these Thy good 
gifts, to be used to Thy glory, and grant 
us .the further blessing of a humble end 
thankful heart; thru Jesos Chritt, Our

The services closed with tbe benediction, 
and the “Dead March ln Saul.' during 
the playing of w-hdeh. the congregation re
mained reverently standing.

and appropriate music waa rendered. The tki
\ • SOLEMN SERVICE AT ST. JAMES- Rio de Janeiro, I 

Janeiro policemen 
man on a recent j 
brea, fired thirty r | 
finally completed I 
pulling a bullet In I 
less "in a doorway,! 
fuge. Accounts al 
which has <x:vnsi:J 
the Police Départi 
Indignant citizens 
whose Identity is 

* as a vagabond, a I 
-the first two poll'I 

. take him" to Jail, 
ance and were tell 
cavalrymen until t] 
to more than twed 
peace here carry ] 
night. Alj drew j 
out waiting for 1 
Ran an lndleerlmll 
er ran for hie lift] 
doorway, where n 
while prostrate, j 
such that the ed 
Brazilian cities M 
will be deprived ] 
permitted to earn 
la part ot the pra

r Many Could Wot Secure Admission-* 
The Mayor and Several Aider- 

men* Attended.
The memorial service in

i
St. James’ 

Impressive one.
event of the day hraa pro:: 

ceded by the order to uncover and stand »»"|f 
salute. The rare military spectacle *»• ";| 
then witnessed of eighteen hundred w* 
dlers standing bareheaded at sainte, * 
group of buglers, who were too much <*• if 
prised at the novel order to promptly "tor , 

smartly reminded by an officer, httfi

ted the

mere than she 
you ever see

Cathedral waa a most 
Long before the time for open tog the ser, 
vice the church was filled to the doors. 
Pew,holders had been provided with tick! 
tts, and the doors were closed to the gen- 

By that time the

as

were
off there, buglers."

Absolute silence wee
garrison stood with all . nmmim
balcony, at the centre of which stood Cti, 
Otter and Major Galloway.

In lusty, sonorous tones, distinctly *■» | 
lble thruout the drill hell, tbe proclamau»» 
announcing tbe a creation of Hit Mijettr 
King Edward VII., King of the Unites 
Kingdom of Great Britain and diwana, 
Emperor of India, Defender of the Faiw,, 
was read. . .,

Col. Otter Immediately followed hy etto 
tog for three cheers for His Majesty 
King. The cheering was given with 
acteriatlc Canadian rigor, enthusiasm

"God Save the

u’bllc until 10.50. 
was well filled, and am a conce

rnai
clrarc- .
cneniee great numbers of people mere 
able to secure admission.

An official aspect to the service 
given by the attendance of Mayor How
land and Aid. Lamb, Burns, Foster, Cox,
1/judon. Ward, Hodgson, Sheard, Frame 
and Russell and several city officials who 
occupied seats lu the chancel specially 
reserved for them.

The dim old cathedral was stflbably tho 
modestly draped, as was befitting the sol 
emn occasion, the chancel on either ride | domains was 
ta Ing draped' with Royal purple as was ]pcet 
also the pulpit, to front of which wss 
suspended a large anchor of white roses 
and carnations.

The service wss conducted by the Bish
op of Qu'Appelle, assisted by Rev. Cgntro nlenced at 
Welch and Rev. G. C. Wallis. The order 
of service prescribed for the day for tbe 
Anglican churches by tbe Bishop of To
ronto was strictly adhered to. It was as 
follows:

P'b secured, 
eyes on the

was

NORTH TORONTO MOURNS.
Representative Townspeople of All 

Denominations Attended Mr- 
moral Service at Bgllntoa.

her late Majesty's wide 
(true»1 sympathy land dea- 

foe departed worth than by 
tbe citizens of North Toronto to the mem- 

held yesterday afternoon at 
Hall, Bglinton. The arrive com- 

____  2.30, but, long before that time,
e-erv available portion of tbe ball and 
&E* Chamber was filled. AU the ie- 
eident ministers of the town, with tlu 
members of the Council and the School 
Board, seated on the platform, the
vantage points of whloh were < rim moil 
with mounting emblems. The preaching 
desk was trimmed Vith Mack and purple, 
and was fronted with a picture of ibe late

masses of men more contented and even
tually sublime.In no part of

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS.shown

Memorial Services Held la the 
Church at Corner of Slmcoe and 

Cner Howell-Streeto.

Second Oral-orlal service 
the Town

loyalty, the bands playing 
King."

Tbe accession proclamation ceremony
of the minuta

On February I 
Railroad CompaH 
personally condul 
sixty people for I 
Old Mexico, tbe I 
Ibis will be by 1 
cemprehentive toj 
company In the] 
chance of your I 
land of the Mol 
points of lntercsfi 

The train will ] 
tbla country, coni 
ebaervatton and 1 
for this trip. T] 
d'fferent railroad 
travel.

. Full particular 
wonderful trip, fl 

I trlct passenger I King and YongJ

The Chrlttlan Scientists held a aoeelal 
Saturday to the 

Caer

emphasized by tbe boom 
guns being fired at the eaat ot the Af- , 
mourler. Tbe last of tbe minute gnus w* 
fired almost at tbe mraneat of the cbeetllg 
for the new monarch.

memorial service on 
chnrch edifice, corner Slmcoe andCOLLEGE ST, BAPTIST CHURCH. of approbation and 

sons of Canada bad 
This ought

HoweU-rtreets, with Mr. and Mrs J. H.
Stewart officiating. A message of sym
pathy, contained In a telegram from Mrs. ____ | .
Eddy, tbe founder of Christian Science, rolpd w of COnaeiousnes», lesson from I. Corinthians,15th chap.,which
was read to tbe congrcgatlcn. "Ibe trie- coming ages will find in that life was followed by the singing of Crossing

Er 3 «:
ever rcigned.” Mrs» Stewart, the firs^ thp ÿlw asd ihfi Christian Science u-xt dering of the Dead March In Saul, tbe bene,
reader, delivered an address specially pre- -Science and Health. With Key to din ion waa recited and the services con-
pared for this memorial occasion, which ^ ^criplorea>- by Mary Baker Eddy. eluded.
was listened to with the greatest aitten- ______ veterans formed a square outside the

church and were each welcomed by His 
Lordship. Bishop Sweatman, ln addressing 
the soldiers, paid a feeling tribute to the 
late lamented Queen Victoria. He waa sure 
that the late sovereign was proud of all her 
Old soldiers end that the veterans dear’y 
loved the Queen.

On the conclusion of the Lord Bishop's 
address the officers of the society adjourn 
>d to thé vestry room, where they attached 
their signatures to the loyal and sympathe
tic resolution which w to be forwarded to 
King Edward VII. thru His Excellency the 
Governor-General

In reply to a request, HI» Lordship stated 
that he would deem it an honor to become 
a chaplain of the society.

Hon. John Dryden and Rev. C. A.
Eaton Spoke to a Large 

Congregation.
The onion service in College-street Baptist 

Church was conducted by Hon. John Dry- 
den, Minister of Agriculture, and the Rev. 
C. A. Eaton. Mr. Eaton paid high tribute 
to the worth of tke late monarch, who bad 
lived end suffered and lost Like other wo
men, and by tbe gentle compulsion of sym
pathy became the typical woman of her 
age. She was great as a Christian, frankly 
resting her life upon the faith of the Son 
of God and acknowledging Jesus Christ aa 
her rightful Lord. She waa a great Qae?n 
—ehe was a greater woman.

Hon. Mr. Dryden referred to the univer
sal grief caused by the loss to the nation. 
Most people hare read an incident which 
occurred during the last days of her Até» 
when one of her loving «subjects, desiring 
to obtain information, came near to in
quire. Her question waa: "How Is Her 
Majesty this morning?’” The attendant an
swered. "Oh, all the majesty has «one ont 
of her, and she Is only a dear old woman 
dying." How true and yet how pathetic te 
this description of the levelling power of 
death. The nation mourns: it is right That 
we should thus respect her memory; it .» 
tight
memorial day 
vice.
ought to be a subject for rejoicing. Surelv 
the words of the Master are moet fitting 
in her case: “Well done, good and faithful 
servant." for we must remember that tho 
she was our Queen she waa In the highest 
and best sense a servant to her people, and 
she served her people well. It te so with 
all good leaders of the masees of the peo
ple. If they are able to fulfil the highest 
functions of their office they must render 
service. We know now that all the world 
loved our Queen, 
statesmen of England said a few days ag>>. 
"Even onr enemies love her." Why is 1+ 
that from all parts of the world should

ProcesMioual Hymn.
Psalm 90. ..............

Lesson- -1 Cor. xv., 20.
Anthem—“l Heard a Voi e," etc.

The Lesser Lituny.
Lord's Prayer.

Collect from the Burl'd Service. 
Collect for Easter Eve 

Collect for AJ1 Saints* Day. 
Prayers for the King and Royal Family. 

Hymn.
Nloene Creed.

Benediction.
Dead March.

Redes tfoiinJ Hymn.
There was no addrees.

black and prnrpjs. Tbe St. George * Fr”** 
flag decorated-'^* back ot the ptatlori 
The platform wss eleo adorned by he
roine white lilies and a white 
encircled by » wreath of emllax and Wl
letS. - — —la

Rer. J. F. Ocktflff, In virtue of Wn wJJ 
position as dhalrtnen of the Beet To*®”* 
District, pretided. On the platform ww 
Rev. Dr. Carmen, president of the <

Burwasl). rro

Queen.
Rev.

clergymen In The 
the d ltles of opening and ,-losing the

Davis

Canon Osier, tiic most veneraWc
town, was assigned

service with prayer, aind Mayor 
presided.
the Very Thought of Thee." was beauti
fully sung by «he assemblage and aceom- 
pan led by * portion of the North Toronto 
Orchestra. "Jeans, Lover of My Son»,”

The opening hymn. “Jesu.

tlon. Particular reference was made to 
Queen Victoria'* many kindly acts thru- 
nut her long and prosperous reign. Mrs.
Stewart instanced several notable features 
in the late sovereign’s life, and urged upon 
her bearers the power and permanence of 
a Hfe consecrated to high Ideals Not the 
least of the Queen's many virtue», said the 
speaker, was her motherly sollcttude for 
her soldiers on the battlefield ; no heart 
lint the one with the true Instinct of moth- , 
erhood could ever manifest that tenderness Qv.een, Empress and mother of her people," 
eo sweet and soothing ln trials and bard- j bpld oa Saturday morning to St. Alban's 
ships, and Queen Victoria’s demonstrations 
at many times of her sympathy and gratl- i 
tilde no doubt did much to soften the hard- j 
ships of war. The ieeson which Christian 
Scientists learn from such a life as that of 
onr late most gracious sovereign ta that the 
demonstration of lore 1* « power which

VETERANS MEMORIAL SERVICE. Conference; Chancellor 
Brdgeley, Rev. ft. P. Bowies. Rrv. 
Dewart. Rer. A. B. Chambers, Re*. 
Withrow and Rer. G, R. Turk.

An Impressive musical program waa 
dered under the direction of F. H. 
rington.

The first address wee delivered by 
Dr. De wort. The veteran pulpiteer 
visibly affected by the sorrowful natu 
the event. It was one» be said. 
to make a deep Impression, and •< 
enough to etlr the heart profoundly : 
call forth serious thought. It we*.tof 
me morale the taking to her reward ** rt

Cal If ori 
Every day In 

i Union Pacific ad 
■BthMqgh fkrb.t-.-lti 
ÿ.*lecpjng cars tol f Oregon. i’ersoti 
sfrora Chicago tl 

tftos and Port I 
Eweedays end 1 
-rh”rtewt time rl 
Tty. Inquire nil 
;®r write for to'

rornratlon to | 
|*»«ht, 2 King »j

The Mil
There were Itil 
rtskfast given I 
JM, yeeterday .'j 
ercouw-road n 
W»ker, taking i 
; The imhldd 
gPP*f, and bis I

l arge Parade to St. Alban's Cathe
dral on Sntnrday—Addreased by 

tbe Bishop.Your
Throat

WOMAN OF RARE COURAGE.
Over 100 of HI» Majcety's Imperial Army 

and Navy Veterans attended the service "In 
dutiful and loving memory

Ber. Mr. Reggie Told of the Qneen’* 
Bereavement* In Parkdale 

Presbyterian Chnrch.
The memorial service tn Park da le Pres

byterian Church cm Saturday morning was 
conducted by the Rev. A. L. Geggle, who 
took as his text Jeremiah 1x.. 21: "For 
death is entered Into our palaces." Mr. 
Geggle touched upon the many bereave
ments that had been suffered by Her Ma
jesty. Her last days had been shadowed 
with trouble.

"Those who knew her best speak of her 
as a woman of rare courage, of clear un
derstanding. of strong vision, of absolute 
truth. We all remember the testimony 
of her Quaker statesman as to her being 
the moet absolutely truthful person he 
ever met. Empire. Kingdom and Republic 
do ber honor this day, and as the proces
sion move* along the streets of the grey 
old city. Emperor, King. Prince, noble and 
common people all bow' the head, and, 
dropping the tear. *»k If we frtrnll ever 
see her like agin."

The musical service was as follows: Or
gan prelude, "Chopin’s Funeral March" i

' ;
\ a Gargles can't go back far 
| /A enough ; sprays don’t 
J Jjf reach deep enough ; but the 
C ÆL air you breathe touches 

every part. Then why not 
ti^9nwput some healing medicine 

in the air and let them go along 
together ? That is what Vapo-Creso- 
lene is for. It puts the healing medi- 
:ine right on the places that most 
need it. You now see why it so 
juickly cures sore throat, hr on - 
hitis, hoarseness, whooping-cough 
md asthma.
Vapo-Cresolene is sold by drugrists everywhere, 
he Vaporiser and Lamp, which should last a life

line, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.5^: 
itra supplies of Creeeleoe 2$ cents and 50 cents, 
iluftratea booklet containing phyaiciane' twti- 
rmlals free upon requeet. V apo-Ckssolene Co., 
0 Fulton Su New York. U.S.A.

of Victoria,

Cathedra1
Some were me» who had reached the age 
of three score and ten, and one marcher 
who turned out wae 87 years of age, while 
another had advanced to the age of 83that we should have this 

and this memorial ser- 
Her life, excellent in all Its points,

ggvContinued on Page 8.

METHODIST MEMORIAL SERVICE.year».
The veteran» mustered their forees at

of Bathurst and ---------- _ ,, , ol_ee
Queen-streets, under the direction of tbe Metropolitan Church Wes Crowded Dr. Von St.»n » t-'n
president, William J. Gibb. The members —Addresses by Rev. Dr. Dewsrt Tablet*.—Medical science by ac< 
wore tbelr mourning badge» and had their and Carman. discovered the potency of the pinesV;
mettais also draped in black. In ears tlfey The Eaat Toronto Methodist dlttrlct mem- a pllnacea for 8t0mach troubles. Tl

iHIES
ot a hymn, after which the 90th Psalm was The platform, oonimnnlon table, alter rail meal will cure meet chronic oarow 
rendered. Rev. B. C. H. Andrews read a and choir gallery were heavily draped wit a box, 35 cents.—32

Occident Hall, comer

25c.DB.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

<S<Xis seat direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears tbe »lr 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. .* ’ • or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medif ' 'vonto and Buffalo.

wt-re20
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factory Site in Toronto A. E. AHIES & CO.,
TO -LET OR FOR SALE,

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGmF==* Talk 
About It

sSS mim mu ouïraiOut Debentures com
bine an absolutely safe 
security with a profitable 
return for the money in
vested. They are issued 

of $100 and upwards for terms of one, two, three, four or five years, and
irom the date on which th*

Bankers, Toronto-
GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL 
RAILROAD

Bonds suitable for deposit with Oorermmenl 
always on hand.

debentures with a Grand Trunk siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to secure a valuable location. Foj 
full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 RiGtaMd St. East, Tel. 2351.

] SecuritiesCOUPONS ATTACHED. The Average for the Past Week Was 
5663 Tons, Which is Not 

a Recotd.

T

in sums
interest at the rate of fear per cest. per 
money is received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORT6ASE CORPORATION

That's always the way with 
Haif %or. When pér

it they are always so
CH accrues

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?

our
OVER A MILLION FOR THE B. C. MINE.gOfontoBtSS^Toronto. sons use 

highly pleased with it that they 
tell their friends about it.

If . your hair is short, too 
thin, splits at the ends, is 
rough, or is falling out, our 
Hair Vigor will perfectly satisfy

I. M. S. STEWART & tO. 18 Kin* at West, Toronto, 

bought Mid «Old en commission.
the TRAVELERS’ BENEFIT SOCIETY. Mining Brokers, Etc.,

39 Celberne Street, Toronto-
A Syndicate of American Capital

ists Bay Oat Canadian Owner# 
for a Saw Sam.

Mr. J. T. ■. Lee Writes, Tellln* of 
Some vrhln*. He Thinks Mem- 

ber» Should Know.
Editor World : Thru your courtesy, 1

riSttS-sir .*
beneo this letter to you, which Is addressed woeks, for the reason 

pnrtlcularly to the large number of gent away to-day, on
who did not attend our annual oriel services for the Queen.

to keeping up its sbipnieot*

K. Smith,
Q. Oslbk

K.Br MMON1V

Moitié Gibson StockB. C., i’eb. 2.—The output.h Roseland,
during the week averaged 5668 toms, which 

la previous G. G. Bainesfading Exchanges Paid Tribute to 
Victoria's Memory

Reasons why it should be an excellent In
vestment:

1st—Large amount of ore <n sight.
2nd—Veins are true Assures.
3rd—Management Is A1 (practical mining

^th—Company In good Anenclai shape.
6th—Wagon road and tramway complet

ed and In nse. _
6th—Ore net» about 346 a toe, oa ship 

men ta
7th—Will be s dividend payer. _________

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Buys and sells Stocks eo London, New 
York. Montreal and .Toronto Stock Ki- 
changea 13tt

Tel. No. 820.

that no ore was Anaesthesia, Antiseptics, Roentgen 
Rays Have Opened Up New Fields 

Wholly Unsuspect9d.

you.account of the mem-

If your hair is just a little 
gray, or perfectly white, Ayer's 
Hair Vigor will brihg back to 
it all the dark, rich color it had 
years and years ago.

• bettU. "

more
member» __
meeting to-night, as 1 wish to call their Tho Velvet
attention to a few facts that drifted thru durng the previous week, and the To 
the very strict censorship of our board and, lan(^ a meter property to the Velvet, aod 
their solicitor, tiny having auch u report j CUQtPOI,ed by the same people, made It*

uew^depa rture j ^ * “ ^'Jper "“^k
we are refused a mailing list, which would | |y that much over 6UW t"“" i ,

s-r1* mV*6® -i, eriLiii However, wlio art* not refused the lUt*>, „ smeiter arc concluded,
dead Queeh, the closing of » the circular of Mr. DunnetL in the late strike has been made on the 300-foot

, nrdduca exchanges thruout Urenter elation proves, te1 level of the Green Mountain of five feed
uritahi tod the United State*-» thing un- First, T wish to call >J“r .Japing ore. The chief ledge was
ptecedented on such an occaelon-bae been "last"January, and. wh.le they found after • ^“g ineUe ^4»* dla-

aull one In Canadian securities. And dkt tu,ilsh me a list of those nomes, theyiroond drill, after 150 teet tad beenjran.
4 Lwte the fact that, owing to the refused to let me speak to It, as the preso, Appended Is a list of the "MpmeM fog,
this desI|lte , , . „ „ ...... ud- and deut said tue clause was closed. ”di the past week and the year to date!
uivutlfni supply »f money lu cauadx motiou had been put thru declaring It car-. Week. leer,
ta. united Bute», our banks have reduced rled , wisli to My however, that a large i 2.580 15,453
: , .«to -rom to 5 per cent, percentage of those lapses were of mem-|Lerol .. .................................... ^040 9 780

the call loan rate .rom ow nets who had joiner! during November and Centre Star .............................. ”’7a0
values 1», however, upward. Dw,emberi 1(jOU aBd January, 1901. Those War Cagle . ................ ,M

bank stocks during the week xvere the ones that had been admitted free Ir(m Mask ..
ahead from a fraction to 21 of all charge, as a special Inducement to Iv€nyl N<k 2..

consolidated Gas 3 points, Mont- {nree bionths^insurance for"nothing, and VeW»1 •• *•■
3 points, Toronto Electric Light, we had paid the doctors for examining

Electric and London Eiectmeach thern^ Now.^urel, Ujj. business ^ ;; ;;

Richelieu and Ontario 2, Toronto t t 8wedl the total membetahlp and Portland .. .
London Street Hallway *.„Twl“ „ur meeting! This is an annual,

oeeurrenee, and really makes it lmpcmrslble ........................ ............... 5.663
ra ttr'strs For the

^«^“^^«1. TX whtch produced 136 tone of 50 per

r-wis - « - — -graphs
financial circles of the Empire. board ana the secretary, viz., that acquired "by a syndicate of Amertcmn cap 8entatlve of the city, who would not have the ourgery of war. He says.

On Wall-secret, during the past week, tampered with the ballots before ^incy 1LW^ headed by EX D. Nelson, pretn- f view, should be chosen to One of the immediate consequences of
there ha, ^cu^^nojntpmant^hangc , th,; s^utln^an^bad dratroyed UsjM nret National Bank of Iron- ^ ^ many o( tbe numerous the introduction of the antiseptic method

iÜL.n^ïmflned largely to the professional ^ «,1^ he could prove, and asked 1 wood, Mich. ,~n«tripmt>lT in parties of Exhibition visitors who will be ^ been a remarkable mitigation of the^?a,"l ‘Se'Vcvesf^em, td tÏÏÇ^Æbeju.d submit, The pwcbm «SS? ifATt iTrr^of wm. Our recernt wax with Spurn

be unawakened. his proof. Also, a Mr. ind lMP!f A(r wiii he withheld. The hute l4$rht. * Many distinguished Buffalo has proved, and the present military ope**-

31, swrû."ss&'»Sjg«j -•-«s ïS'uTîûfv™ «, ~iN-™iir,""«s i 1 sa suns.'-^s» tssrssjs
««"5 I -y-SurSaS"»srsestrass»'!TL,*»ra5r. Kj'stisrsrs^rsnmi srss&s’a&xssuzsA»rave passa «The M“'elî! l̂s ^wa very ! ?mj±,dha5„îf vot^d a^^thlm many MiHer, formerly local manager itOn^ the Exposition authorities have also writ- wlth en «pÈenulx enüitled "The Bamonutu
I say, we now coming ‘aa rompaiS with six fact eould he have FOTk3 of «he Merctoants' Bank pf Hall- ten. and tbe Commlsoioner-General, Mon. ou the liattleneld.” One of the moot valu-
ln the tt*» J ”0^"®rt.h/0 ^f ureer liH-xease In gross hcon extill ed for 11 ? wtmld have voted (Royal Bank), and the general. man- Jotm B. Webber, in a letter to ex-AId. eble œeans-ror tiie preservation of humaneu. ua wo 1 1 “Zmk ovcr toe pro^ln^rar Is n5t so ! L doln?"^ B^t we find all the old set '"r of toe Grand Forks Trust & Invest- Steiner the other day. 8aM : "From our |Ue „ talTlcd by every soldier In a mouern
re we etnas | 1 as the larscr "proportion of lre onnoslng If and. finally, after Mr. „ Mr Miller is eminently quel- mutual friend, ex-Mayor Bishop, I lei*™ civilized army, as a port of Me regulation■Lgr SSaSfeÆgi ai

aaraafBgyfeglg
1 masMonly $187.500. Southern Railway NowTdo you think this Is right? I do not, ; Bblp OIW thousand tons pc? day, as vast your people asau Indelicacy; I have "age.” This first aid package contains an
1 nul.iishes for * December an Increase of s8 it strikes at the very root of our ord..r, ^ Oodles have been blocked out. ventured / information antiseptic dressing, which can ne applied
I $70 000 In net against a decrease of $42.- ,nd, while I would have been satisfied with g c was purchased as a prospect e*Pre*®®d the h^e d want to to all but the gravest wounds for the pur-

' ia«S%SfSSr£;S w»r.- . SaSS9s=*sy*of the04xThl«oSn Whlrh were 41 And here I wdsh to thank the members who TBlopTW,nt nt it on an extensive scale, small amount of your valuable space to eXh^Stlre.Dr. Kean says,
e«iuin„s of t e • wore 44 voted against Mr. Smith for doing so. aa _ f:ir tbe mine has shipped over 25,- discuss a point or two in connection with ^ho ^ article compel him to
ipiï cem." of th^gr^Hn December. While they displayed vastly better judgment ™ tons to tb, T„tl smelter, and toe the Interesting topic “^w Reto™ ’ Jtop with the Mary very ImperfectIv told, 

i there the some exceptions to these -esfits ‘hau l did. another! values In copper and gold average $13 Eveo-where j'.ea®e."h(, Lminr rnettiodT.f but yet, perhaps, tt has been eufttclen
I -notably the Burlington and Qnjncy-4he Another thing, find we * 1 u‘ tQ ton, the former metal predominating, are. told to*t H detail to show somewhat of the-astonsh-

r ^-zastsjs ‘-fssrsœarsss'S&'tise»
I gfegSagÿgSggi^â i^ra,‘rg= a«r" - -*"■ atjrUss^JrtfSns tt-tsass sis

BL090H6UHDS CAUGHT HIP.

mWJÈB rrrrmado baN brought -the properties Into ement ate their regular board meeting, „ Rowallne tbe Ontario Darentlv, the limit» of our success, but

-1,,-,!.-K' k »Si“ar2“M5 „r,:. rss “r^t’rr » rÆ ,sff«'K!s ES’S."sr-."issfT“»w“ i s. TeS? Vi a r.TS4‘£ -*s ; Ei- vÂir^ss^r, t ss «.«, ,T ss,“sxiss|b sSSSs-Hrsrœ
sia»"y.sr&ssiByssT-iss-Mr^ss"“““t HsS“.Æ".£ï- net earnings In the road's entrent reportsii,1; tborl they act: they was lynched last night, me crime oc Xn effort has been made In On- nvetbods derlaed wiwcn win pm. wj ^
lies in the very close bearing which it a special meetlftg of the board and rpd at the house of the family, about six tarie to remedy toe land laws by the aim- the «urgery of to J mnch an ^ W|
must have on dividend policy. It Is pretty ™{u*|« to^rolnstate him. Now. this was miles from this place. Bloodhounds were pllflcatlon of titles. Some of the good cf- Mill more of « century
generallr true that not only have usually in'nlf(,stiy a case of the board neglecting ^ from Biloxi, and took the trail lm- feet of the eoactmenU has been lort torn years ®80, and sti ,ft wUl tm
lnrge amounts !v>en expended In recent year* ,h l duty at the time of the first remit- ]ed to the house of Jack the over-fuaslness of the officias admlnls- ago The methods ny tbw0 ana
for betterments, but that libera, coutrlbu- SSL and sorely the members do not wish mediately. It led m me n Matthews trating them. Any lawyer will tell you attained will be by toe more mo ^
thins have been made to the various reserve t ntmtoh the widow end orphan for their Ramsay, a ®f£ro* a , M Men tided this as to the Quieting Titles Act. The systematic study <>* A rftaemodl»7 and
funds, which. In a period of prosperity, ^"00^ way of doing business, for our was found there. The v IcWm ldeotlfled rcmedy la to put the administration of this as to better'“HELJL te SSm 1 fa
have a c ldlm upon a railroad's surplus re.-- bLrd's neglect to refuse him reinstate- Matthews, and he was jailed st reallv good law Into toe hands of a man of so prepare n* f°r Immedtate surgH»^ ^
enner Kenee, the Inference 1s quite nar-1 ,”nt at tbe «me of his first remittance, Springs. At 9.06 last night a mob took breadtb and jCnse. A recent enactment terference. tosteod of delay ^
ural that. If net earnings continue to ex- iPaving him to suppose himeelf a member. Mattbewi from the jail. He was carried. cr,mp#ls the vendor of land under power now do In n»ny cases ior wa o
pand. the benefits will 'be extended In n.nunred it that he did not apply for mein- . . rolle back of the town and hang- of 6aje ]„ a mortgage to register toe pro- knowledge: by the use or nen_
larger measure than they hitherto have Verahlp at the new rate, either with ns or »"out * ^ lynching he was tried by readings. This Is a step In advance. The and pharraaceutiral meen» to perie«mir
been to the shareholdera. ^me other society. These are tricks we ed. Before trne .yn^ ^ to, trl„. ■ Legmioture moat now take another step antlrepri, ond poeribly to itttrodne^otoer

might expect from old line companies, but Justice 'tray_____ _______________ and invest the registrar with Judicial power methods of treatment .bus aoo. ____
surely not from mutual benefit societies, at - - to pass on toe sufficiency of proceedings of «hall obtlin progress by too pWe
least, and I must aa.v that It Is not ray The Fat Bablea. this kind. When the books of a registry mental methods of the lahoratMT-^^
idea, and should we succeed against Mrs. — nfin_ ,b.n the thin office show that a mortgage has been dis- can never make progress except dj t
Mowat I would hang m.v head In shame Buffer ™ore f”™ tbe—nib toelr in- charged, the searcher should be able to rely new methods. New the

I Wish, fellow-members, that you wo.fid ones. But on that as a fact ascartnlned by toe regls- either on man or on
all rat I end our meetings, and I 'htok mnny fnnts with t'ampanae lT^* PreTents trar. To effect this tbe Legislature must former is not J»lo*f b1*’ ”e*
of those things woum not be done then. equalled for mvrsery or cease to appoint auctioneers as registrars. w„ remaining to ”» w to tew

Toronto, Jan. 26. 1901. J. T. B. Lee. chops, b^tie, or An auctlon^r may be a good stamp speak- 011 new nletho^ drugs .nd »P-
52? 135 er, bnt very Inexperienced with land titles, plications first upon Me
ihe Yonge-Street. j mefln wdtb tbe law. He may have the who restricts, aid, sM1'

good sense to keep his record* neatly. abolish onr preaentexperlmeatamion an.
In regard to Division Courts, I think the m,is, 1». in . my ophtiou, the worst 

general opinion Is that they arc satlsfae- tbe human race, and to Mfimais ao are ^
tory. There are two defects which should fnT they, es well as human belng^onra
he remedied, however. The first Is that thp benefit derived tnm tte j*
rho bailiffs' fees are In many cases execs- He prate of his hnmamtv, Dut ne i» 
slve. If they cannot be lowered, the I HI- tbe most cruel man alive, 
gant should be allowed to do the work him
self, as he Is In the High Courts, end as 
he Is In the Division Court In the ease for 
Instance of serving a garnishee summons.
This system of garnishment, by the way,
U <ne of the best features In Division 
Court work, and should be engrafted on all 
courts. The other defect In Division Oouris 
Is purely local. The able and efficient 

n. judge in this city has one fault. He hur- 
ries. I know the Irritating delays he suf
fers from. I know the patience he exer
cises. But court should be held much more 
often with far fewer cases on the list. The 
time of litigants wonW1 be vastly saved.
Even separate lists should be made for 
morning and afternoon sittings. Short lists 
and peremptory la the best rule. Other ex- 
ce'lent features In Division Court are the 
comparative freedom from appeals and 
atlon of costs. Both these things will djs- 

from the legal systems of the fu-

By Closing Their Doors All Day On 
..tardsy-Trend .«Jir.l.e. on tfco 

Street, Toronto end Mont- 
Derlns the Past 

and Gossip.

World Office, 
Saturday Rvg., Feb. A

28 Toronto St.s
» "«SM H i Tera5e<$tidng’**-E. L SiWYKK.ir
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GREAT PROGRESS FOR THÉ FUTURE SAWYER, ROSS 6 CO.,
TO LET.

FLATS—Three fine flats—46 Cel borne-street, 
hydraulic- hoist, 20x75, excellent tight, 
suitable for manufacturing; also 
ground floor and basement, Lombard- 
street, corner Postoffice-lane, fine light, 
electric elevator, good for light manu- 
turing.

OFFICES—Corner Front nnd Beott-rirrets, 
ground floor; corner Scott and WeX'ng 
ton-streets, ground floor, vaults, hot 
water heating, well lighted, rent to 
suit; also several small offices, sepa.-
ate or In suits. __ 45135130

JOHN FISKBN ft CO..
23 Scott-streeL

: Stock Broker»,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone
Mining stocks a specialty. Oorrespondeaca 

solicited. .

Will Be ObtalBBd by tbe Exact Ei- 
perlmental Method» ef the 

Laboratory#rSEraS-H
youi ncscest capreas office.

j. c. Am COra Lowell* Mass.

Send Idr our handsome book on The Hair.

The seventh paper of The New York 
Sun's hetSea of articles denting with toe 
past century’s progress In greet subject» 
treats of surgery, and Is written by Dr. 
W» W. Kean, Hon. F.R.8.8, The funda
mental step In advance has been to meth
ods of medical teaching, the establishment 
In connection with most Jphools of gener
al hospitals, In which the Various teachings 
In the college should be the clinical In
structors, and where the students would 
have the means not only of hearing theor
etically what should be done to the rick,

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
38 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Etotaagsi 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 17.

TORONTO’S COMMISSIONER.
Board of Control WUl «fleet a Man 

to Go to Pan-American—Will It 
Be Bx-Ald. Steiner t

At the meeting of the Board of Control 
to-day It is very probable that the name 
of ex-Ald. N. U Steiner will be recom- 
mended to Council as the city's honorary but of actually examining the patient»

under the super vision of their instructors, 
studying toe cases so aa to become skilled 
in reaching a diagnosis and indicating whet 
to their opinion was necessary In the way 
of hygiene, medicine or surgical opera

te trend of 
Canadian
have forged 
points, 
real Gas 
General

KntiwayX London Street nan war «, --\- 
Ctiy 2, Dunlop Tire Tref. 3, virtue, Crow a 
\.st Coal i’ayne and Canada Permanent $w2Sra caïïtoa have all risen. Mont-
TheTcti»7 Vtoe&TYork Stock Ex

change In keeping Its door» closed ^aUjjaj 
to day as a 
memory
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JOHN STARK&G0.,269139
60
45

LOST...4522 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers end

Investment Agents.
Stocks boeght and sold en commission.

2727
commissioner to the Paa-Amerlcan Exposi
tion at Buffalo this summer. Since tbe 
suggestion off ex-Ald. Steiner's name for the 
position was put forward, about a month 
ago, It has been heard of everywhere with 
approval. Among the aldermen It Is a 
settled conviction that an honorary repre
sentative of the city, who would not have 
pay or favor in view, should be chosen to 
meet as many as possible of the numerous 
parties of Exhibition visitors who will be 
crossing the lake, and give them^some at-
right° man. Many distinguished Buffalo 
gentlemen, who know him almost as well 
as he is known In Toronto, are extremely 
desirous that 
made

29,961
Sometimes much unnecessary 

trouble and worry might be 
avoided if papers which have 
been mislaid or lost had been 
placed in a safe and convenient 
place. Our safe and deposit 
vaults offer the required protec
tion and convenience.

Private boxes to rent at » 
small sum. Inspection invited.
TME TWJSTsTûUARANTEE 
COMPANY, UMITED,

CAPITAL $2,000,000.

Office end Sale Deposit Vault» 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

President—Hos. J. R- SraATTOX. 
Manager—T. P. CokfbA 138

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bums sad awsm-MM «eteiMent larme. 
UTEICIT A 1.1,0WHO M riront» 

Highest l utram Rates.

lit lit sués mu lin 5i Milkr.
ed*B Chuich-*ti6»4»t.

A. E. WEBB,
4 Vloteri* Street, - - Toronto,

Buys and sells stacks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade._________ led
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Make your heal ness known in all nuarters e 
the world by advertising In

•THE TIMES” of Englandthe
i a win

t “Shredded 
t Wheat

Weekly Or Daily Editions.
R. M. MELVILL4 "The Times" OfBce, 00r. 

Adelaide and Toronto Streets. Toronto.
Ü

When
bill

60RMALY 8 GO
STOCK BROKERS, McKlNNON BOONS
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“Long lira

o
A 4 ►1 Biscuit”

ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED 
BY PHYSICIANS .

❖
iI " 11&* >

t in

FOX & ROSS< ►

• • »
< ► CPfceee $165.)

MINING BROKERS.
McabCM Toronto Mining menant*. 
Members Toronto hoeril of Trade.

19 a*b 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

»
« I have used the Shredded « [ 
Wheat Biscuit in hospital prac-., 

! * tice and find the resulu highly J J 
satisfactory. They are especially J > 
beneficial in cases of indigestion, < ► 

Ÿ complicated with constipation.” J, 
- ; —Albert A. Taft, M.D., Carney J 
, > Hospital, Bostqn, Mass.
! I shredded Wheat Biscuit for ♦ 

< ► sale by All Grocers.

■v
H- the or-1 

March to 
the Bishop 

g of “God

.AIMED, A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Bold. 

Orders Bxecuted Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

< ►Wlteeeeffl
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Contrai Canada 
Loan d Savings Co.»I

Ÿ
TWENTY TO ONE. TORONTO-

With a capital of ... $3,600,000.00 
And assets of.............$6,187,412.21

Will be pleased to receive the sc- 
counts of Corporations, Firm» and 
Individuals, subject to cheque. -

_liberal interest ALLOWED.
-PROMPT SERVICE.
—600D FACILITIES.

HON. CEO. A. COX, Pwcshiekt.
E. R. WOOD, MANaoine Diaxcrroa.
F. W. BAILLIE, Secretary.
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Policemen in Brasil Bait a Vagrant 
and Finally Shoot Him Thru 

the Head.
Rio de Janeiro. F^b. 3.—Twenty Rio de 

Janeiro policemen attacked an, unarmed 
man on a recent night, cirt him with Ra- 
bres, fired thirty revolver shots at htm and^ 
finally completed the cowardly assault l>y 
putting a bullet in his brain as he lay help
less In a doorway, where he had taken re
fuge. Account!* as to the occurrence, 
which has occasioned an inveetigaitlon of 
the Police Department at the demand of 
Indignant citizen» do not agree. T)he man, 
whose Identity is unknown, w'as arrested 
as a vagabond, and offered resistance to 
the first two policemen who attempted to 
take him to Jail. They called for asalnt- 
a nee and were reinforced by policemen and 
cavalrymen until tlhe united force amounted 
to more than twenty. The guardians of the 
peace here carry revolvers in holsters st 
night. All drew their weapons, and with
out waiting for further Investigation be
gan an indiscriminate firing. The prison
er ran for his life, -but fell exhausted In a 
doorway, whore he was shot In the head 
While prostrate. Popular Indignation is 
siich that the entire fro ce, which In all 
Brazilian cities is a part of the militia, 
will be deprived of «revolvers, but will be 
permitted to carry the short sword, which 
is part of the present accoutrement.
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Interest In
it he Canadian Temperance League grows 
apace, this season proving: the most aff 
gressive and successful in its V2 years hUi- 
torv. Few seats were vacant on the ground 
floor or galleries ut yesterday’s meeting.
Dr. G il m our, warden of the Central Prism, 
occupied the chair. He said that he had 
two specific objects In view In accepting

and Interest In the work that was being «M aWgg*» ,mblent air seeking 
done bv the league; the other was to take Invisibly » ^en and trouble them. At 
ttfls public opportunity of thanking the to enter qw demon, dyspepsia, 1a
league for the assistance that It Sad given,the presem a(ame way. seeking habita- 
him In his work to the CentralXPrison. | at large i wb0 by careless or unwise
The officers had ever been mindful dKt_hat j tlon to And once he enters a

d living invn= lt t0 dlBi0dge him.
to- himself eo disposed shouldSLat “that a val ant friend to do battle ÎT&bim wlth the mtseea foe Is Parmelee’a 

Vegetoble Pills, which are ever ready for 
the tAal. __________ 66

chrlatlnn Adventist Dead.
Beaton. Feb. 2.-Rev. reward A Stock- 

of The World* Crisis, died at 
Cbelsea Friday night, aged 81. 
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An Heir to Rice Million».
.r.*.- «?£•£? zszrsrs
the estate of the late Millionaire Blqe, whe 
died in New York, in the person of Galena 
Rice, the 14-year-old daughter of B. F-. 
Rice, son of the dead millionaire. Mira 
Galena's father 1» dead, but her mother 
baa re-married.

A Shafting 
Belting

15

and

rasa* co.

Institution, and from season to season i*a 
brought m> to tbe prison some of the!*, 
most noted visiting: speakers to address the 
inmates.

Mr. H. R. McDonald of London sang 
three sacred selections, that were unmis
takably appreciated by the audience.

The Rev. O. W. Stewart, a well-known 
evangelist, of Chicago, was the speaker of 
the afternoon. His address was clear-cot, 
logical and eloquent. He declared that the 
saloon was an Industrial curse, unproduc
tive to the community and an Injury to 
labor. It did not make better lawyers, 
teachers, preachers or business men. It wag 
a principle of political economy, that the 
Industries of a country should provide food, 
clothing and shelter for those who engaged 
in them. The saloon, ns much as the 
teaching or legal profession, provided food, 
clothing and shelter for those who en
gaged in tbe buatoew. But political econo
my went further than this.

I Apply

ARTHUR SPARKS, OF CANADA,

32 CHUBjH STREET TORONTO

• $400.000
ITERES! 010*11 01 HOIR OOTSITIO

kbrellee for Chaffer.
Pekin. Feb. 2.—A number of Chinese resi

dents have presented Gen. Chaffee with 
several umbrellas, on account of the Chin
ese regard for Chaffee personally and t£e 

under his coromabd.

World Office.
tax-

Nervous Debility.
earIyhflW th^oU^^^KÎg^ 
Bladder affections, UnnatIf*’ 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or» Falling Man 

I hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all di«- 
f eases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe

cialty. It makes no different Wne has fail
ed to cure you. Call or 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any addiess. 
Hours—îî a.m. to 6 p.m.: Sundays, 2 to 9 ‘ «ours— spa Sherbonrne-street,

appear
tUfn regard to the County Courts, they suit, 
litigants in many ways. The present bad 
features of them are the enormous costs 
aud the elaborate system of pleading and 
examination for discovery. The present 
system of pleading serves no 
There are only two logical forms of pleading 
—the sworn plea of the old equity courts 
and the technical plea of the old law courts. 
Our present system eeeme to combine the 
«Mb features of each. At any rate.

Capital •Milbnm’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills act on the 
three vital, health- 
controlling forces of 
the body—ihs Heart, 
the Nervet and <Ae 
Blood.

The Heart — they 
strengthen and regu
late, curing palpita
tion, throbbing, skip 

weak and ir-

Seeond Grand Tone of Mexico.
On February 26th, 1901, the Wabash

Hal'road Company will ruu their second 
personally conducted and select party of 
sixty people for a grand thirty-day tour of 
Old"Mexico, tbe Egypt of the New World.
This will be by far the grandest and moat 
ccmprehcoslre tonr ever run by any railroad 
company in tbe world. This win be a 
chance of vour life to see this grand old
land of the Monteanmas. All principal Stormont Conservative..
^The’trato wti? h” the finest ever seen in Cornwall, Ont.. Feb. 1.—Tbe annual meet- 

tbls country consisting of dining, sleeping, tog of the Llberal-Conoervative Association 
observation" and baggage ears built specially of the county of Stormont will be held In 
for this trip. The route will he over ten MpAv0y-g Hall. Newington, on Friday, 
d'lfeicnt railroads, covering 7000 miles or Fph g> at j 0'c|,x.it p.m., for the election 
travel. „e ,si. of offleers and the transaction of general

" Andrew Broder, M.P Mr.
triot passenger agent, northeast corner R. A. Pringle, M.P.. Mr. John SfeLangh- 
Klng and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. ed un, M.L.A.. and other prominent members

of the party are expected to deliver ad
dresses.

troops

v6£ASTHMA
FOR SEVEN YEARS

puppow.
(See particular

DIHEOTOH»•

tt s. HOWLAND, asq,, President
Toronto

j. D. CHIPMAN. Bsq., Vice-Pres
Vtce-Prestdent St

HUGH SCOTT, *toq.. I nsurenee vnoer
Bank,

weak features of 
pleading* should be made unnecessary in 
the Oovntv Court unless specialty orderad 
bv the judge. Ttite Is the present rule In 
the Admiralty Cmrrt. It shonM aleo be 
possible, In the case of commercial causes 
at leant, to bring them on for trial ot any
time on notice as in the Admiralty Court 
the time being

And for Three Months Previous to 
Taking Clarke’s Kola Compound 

Could Not Work a Day.

p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.ieorge’e Crra* 
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246
beats,
regular pulse, dixai- 
ness, faintness, 
smothering and pain 
around the heart.

The Nervee — they 
tone up, end renew 
the worn out and 
wasted nerve tissues 
end electrify the nerve 
centres, curing nerv
ousness, sleeplessness, 
melancholia, locomo
tor ataxie, St. Vitus’ 
dance, lack of energy, 
brain fag and loss of 
vitality.

The Blood—they en
rich, ceasing nourish
ing life-giving red 
blood to flow through 
the arteries, repairing 
and strengthening all 
the organs of the bpdy, 
earing week, anaemic, pale-faced people 
who are run down and debilitated.

The reconstructive power of these pills 
is simply marvellous, and those whose 
health standard is below par, wiU tod • 
course of treatment with Milbnra s Heart 
and Nerve Pills soon recuperate then 
health and gives them mental and bodily 
vigor they never knew before.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 50e. 
a box or 8 for $1.28, at all druggists.

"V, 
and vKf CURE YOURSELF!

Ois eue fee eenerAoe,

PA wtUarawto. cbersee, •» »»r *elsK*' 
M"-* floe, irrltstto* er elewe-
|gatstt»«MOhUSKUlO». ^ ^ wne.es ------
VrâS woa»in,o JH tosese. Set eawfageet

«eld hy Dressiet»,

JSïSâÆ".2“ï-«..
Receiver-General. ____

H- KLLÆ'&»T"iarat

OWEN JONES, Bsq., C.
The Company in a“tb,orlzîd|n ÏL» et 

Trustee, Agent and Assignee 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com

IB III l IMT /l'lUMintxj vivras,,
___ fixed by tbe Judge to milt 

himself "and the litigant*. To wait for sit
tings several months, to And yourself sixth 
on a peremptory list of eases for the first 

Clarke's Kola Compound has brought dnT, eBd to waste every day foe two weeks 
more genuine happiness to thousands of bnmting around waiting to be heard, Is a 

Well-Known Vocnllet Dead. Canadian homes than any other medicine common experience for litigant*.
, «rjrs’’- sar-ftS ss Bou<^co « Ss
Inie do” xwd was for many year, eon- bringing perfect health to thmrsandsof Jnrt<rmem îeverttod? I
nl-ted with Her Majesty's Opera T/ond-m. one-time sufferers from this moot dreaded bring an artion in Mte^Coumy^OoOTt a^d
i1», of<'r$totoc°ln ?L,he1tvalînd! took the db™.*Matthew Frost. Port Arthur, Ont.. T^they win the appeal I am rin-k
5555? HcTronPone occjon. “ ^1 I M ” Wh^ pe^md^r

S,The"funeral will take place to-day at 4 fvrvr from asthma and bronchitis. Many relying on 8
o'clock from No. 2M JflrviK-Ftrect. He- times for weeks. I could not sleep other al; b,iman pmbwbUity just •« 
reased was a Mason, and will be buried tiian sitting up in a chair, and for three tllJ|+ ^ fhe Court of ApgeaJ. The 1"^ er
In the Masonic plot In Mount Pleasant I mpntha previous to taking Clarke s Kola is apt to be better law and les» just. C sa
Cemeterv Compound I could not work a dai. Onr 0, appeal should be utterly abotlshed where

din-tors said they eottid do nothing for me. tbp appeal Is successful. 4ho. of conrse, as 
but rive a little temporary relief. I was lnn(: a, we retain appeals and ensto. the 

1 becoming weaker all the time. A sincere of ,be lower court should go to the
friend brought me a bottle of this grand party ultimately mjcceasful. 
medMne (Clarke's Kota Compound J. and 
In 'ess tbaiv two we-*ks I v\as back at work 
again I took to all fwir bottles during 

months and have
since nor have I bad the slightest symp- 
rv the disease." This letter is also 

certified to bv Mr. IT. .1. Clark, Port Artois lending" druggist. ClMkrt Kola >m- 
nonnd has permanently > boo-
sands of asthmatics. Sold by 
everywhere. $2 per bottle. 8 for 
rK rw> raw gAnt on rpcflpt f*f price by i nc £ ™d°M Co..™ mltedP Kinturth rireet,

Toronto. Send for book on Asthma.

anake A. 8. 
C. J.doctors pronounced HIS CASE INCUR- 

ABLE-N0W COMPLETELY cured.

California Excursion»
Every dav In tbe year. Tlhe Chicago. 
Union Pacific and Northwestern Line nine 
through fiflst-elass Pullman -and Tourist 
sleeping cars to pi " " “
OrpRon. Personal!

WEAK%
Ml- H oints in California end 

Oregon" Personally conducted excursions 
from Chicago to San Francisco. Los An
geles and Portland, leaving Chicago on

rk-

five children smothered.Tnf-
geles and Portland, leaving t nuwgo -u 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Lowest rates. 
Shortest time on the Toad. Finest seen- 

, cry. Inquire at your nearest ticket agent 
or write for latest tourist folder and In
formation to B. 11; RennetS:.. General' 
Agent. 2 Klug-st. east. Toronto. Ont 1111

Bm- P*nterest allowed on mover V

**
POovemmPn,t.,Mnn?clpal *"A ”thf" ®-“fj
and Debentures for sale, ptylng from 3 to 
4tt per cent, per annom.

J. 6. LOCK1E, Manager.

people Melancholy Reenlt of a taap 
plosion In Mllwankee.

Feb. 2.—Five children of Mr.

Revrered by
mipiteer wa

-ofoundly "
to WÊ

of I»

Milwaukee, 
and Mrs. Andrew F. Lnebke were suffocat
ed and Mrs. Better, who was with them, 

seriously burned to-night as the reenlt 
The children were

STRONG, LThe MiM«lon Breakfast.
There wer^ 245 men present at the free 

breakfast given by «the Yonge-street Mis
sion yesterday. Rev. Jesse Gftvson of Do- 
veroouvt-road Baptist Cburoh was the 
speaker, taking for his theme Matthew xxli., 
2 "The unbidden gue»t at the mnorlage 
•upper and his want of the weddfng gar
ment.”

135t wa«
reward

was
of a lamp explosion.
In bed at the time th* Are started and were 
«mothered before aidstance came to their

Service of Praise.
The choir of the Church of the Redeem

er. augmented <to SO voices, will give Its 
musical service of praise on Monday even
ing. Solos will he «mug by Mise Jsrdlne- 
Thomeon, Mies Hnngerford. Miss MeAlpIne. 
Mr. Robert larve and Mr. Robert Drum-, 
mond An appropriate selection of chor
uses wtn be sung by the large cbolr, un
der Mr.1 Sebueh's direction.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets, 

.it druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure '25c. E. W. Grove's signature !» on
each hex. 136

. M„-i- pm—Dyspepsia la a toe wit*
br-arr-^CT-rto b

KJSSfc-ww «• vw.ri.«o-":nwrthb7s:

VegeTable “lia are recommended as mil*
wieeto.

ee 8. Onlooker.

rescue.The Alaska Boundary, » Commis
sion to Settle 44th FaralM.

Waahtogton. Feb. 2—The Secretary of 
state and the British Government have
sr^ns-t r^to-ÿsgÿag 
& srcoœ”
S7 istisst
tlflc and astronqmical observatlone.

PineaPf'*
, by acci*nt 
b nineapP1*. ** 
ole-. Tbe »°
depepeio^;

Tof^^

Honored Even nt Pekin.

vSSSarSESS
attended. Detachment» of »U the troop* 
were paraded by the International com-êw£

Rbia signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Brome-Quinine Tablets

tae remedy that enree » cold In day
x
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THE L°and ACCIDENtVoMPANY

(Limited), of London, Bnfflnnd.

Fidelity Bonds
Of All Dusciiptlona.

For information apply to
D. W. ALEXANDER,

Hoad Office : 116 General Manager-

Canada Life Bid*., Toronto, Ontario.
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CEYLON AND INDIAÏEA ♦
STRANGER THAN FICTIONTo the Trade SIMPSONMONEY MARKET IN LONDON.

COMPAwy.
UMIT»

THE
EOBBKT

A Remedy Which Mae Revolution
ised the Treatment of Stomach

Troubles.
Gold Is Fairly Plentiful, and Bank 

of Knslaad Discount Rate Ru
pee ted to Go Down.

London, Feb. 3.—With Improved pros
pects of gold imports, from the Continent 
sod the United States, the demand for 
gold In the open market here has practi
cally ceased, ami R la not likely that the 
Bank of Borland will much longer main
tain a 6 per cent. rate. Indian «change 
has fallen to a point where It falls to at
tract go hi from the Cape or Australia, and 
exporta from those countries will there
fore come dlrec too London. The Gover t- 
ment la expected shortly to Issue a fresh 
war loan.

The fall In silver Is attributed to free of
fering from the United States, to the ab
sence of buyers and to , realisation by 
heavy speculators, disappointed at the lack 
of the expected Indian demand. It forced 
a reaction on the nndoly Inflated silver 
market. Low prices, however, are not at
tracting bn yers from the eaat.

The stock exchange was cloaed yester
day, and it had a quiet week altogether, 
owing to the funeral of Queen Victoria and 
tile pre-occupation of the eett'ement, which

John Macdonald & Co, interest centred In Americans, wh»re,
however, there va» considerable fluctua
tion, the professional dealers awaylng prices 
at their pleasure. Quotation® were rather 
belter on the week. There was a good 
Investment demand for Loulavfll* and Nash
ville, New York Central and Hudson River 
and Pennsylvania, but Erie continued dnll.
Union Pacific shares were largely bought.
Home railroad «hares were dull, owing to 
the disappointing traffic return®.

Foreign securities were Arm, Argentines 
being strong. The unsettled condition of 
affairs In South Afrk-a and the apparent re
moteness of peace act as an Inctibus In the 
mining market. The settlement showed 
that the speculative position had sllght'y 
Improved, but It is feared that unless there 
should be a better prospect of early re- 
smnptlon of work In the mines a very seri
ous situation will develop. .e

Ernst Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 2.—Reretpts: Cattle 

124 cars, sheep and lambs 51 cure, hogs 
25 cars. Shipments: Cattle 122 cars, 
sheep aud lambs 18 care, hogs 17 curs.

Cattle—Steady, at unchanged prices.
Calves- Flair supply, moderate demand; 

lower: choice to extra $8.25 to $8.50, good 
to choice $8 to $8.2.7.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings 68 loads; 
light demand; 20c lower; lambs, choice to
extra *5.50 to $6.75. good to choice $5.25 i . ———~ . _ th(.
to $5.50; sheep, choice to extra $4.75 to beloved monarch, who had so long been i . 
$5, good to choice $4.50 to $4.75. Large guiding etar of her Empire, 
proportion of offerings left /over. Rev. Ur. Carman, in a tribute on behan

Hogs—Twenty-five loads bn sale; fairly o[ Cana(uan Methodism, said : 
active; Yorkers and pigs $5.70, heavy and , Qneen victoria was a Providential sover 
mixed $5.50, roughs $4.75 to $o, stags ; raised up to parity courts and pai-$3 75 to $4. All sold; close Arm at top.elgn, Pmot fhe „rmand, .,f
prlves- her responsibilities to the utmost limit.

Chicago Live Stock. ! Sly wielded ht r Influence within an cvev-
Cblcago, Feb. 2.-Cattlc-Reoelpts 200; broadening constitution, the genius 

good to prune steers $5.10 to $6, poor to which Is the spirit of freedom. She was
medium $3 50 to $5, stockera anil feeders no roya| automaton or Imperial mat nine.
*3 to $4 60. cows $2.65 to $4.20, heuers bnt ehe mfnsed her Influence Into the 
$2.75 to $4.40, canm-rs $1.90 to $2.30, oulia nafl0nli machinery, and Increased Its
$2.80 to $4.25. calves $4 to $6, Texasi fed power and life. She sat niton a throne
steers $4 to $4.80, do. grew steers $.i.5U wMct gMÜa onlT ^ (OTferted by one act, 
to $4, do. bulls *2.00 to butcb, that of submission to the Pope of Rome,
«ogr^^'P^^^L-^tt^ htovy a proviso which had been defined as a com 

« «.Z’r^Ævy to fZ sequence of blood-stained centuries o,
tight $5 ^ to $5.35; bulk of sales $5.27* to I struggles. „
*r "fto ! The hymn “Rook of Ages"

^hi-cti— Receipts 1000; good to choice1! bv the solemn reading by 
wethers $3.90 to $4.60, fair to choke mix- Bow]eg of the funeral ritual of the Merit
ed $3.50 to $4, western sheep $3.90 to $4.50, Church, In full, with the exception
Texas sheep $2.50 to $3.50; native lamna ^ th$ (X>mm1ttaji the vast congregation 
$4.35 to $5.35, western lambs $■• ■» $&.*-. etandlng and remaining „n their feet dnr-

Reoelpts tbft week-cettle , <be playing of Handel's '-‘Dead March
141,200, sheep 72,600. I*8*?06 sent ••52,500/ihogs 170,500, sheep 4700. I» 6e"L

Feb. 4th TWE1
The remedy 1» not hera hied an a wAmler- 

ful discovery nor yet a soerttf patent medi
cine, neither is It claimed to enre ony- 
thlng except dy««p(“pf*Ia. Indigestion and sto
ma eli troubles With which nine ont of ten 
enfler. ,

rlhe rentvdy la In the form or pleaaant 
tasting tablets or lozenge» containing vege
table and fruit essence», pure aseptic pep
sin (Goveminent test), golden seel and diaa- 
tnse. The tablet» ore sold by drugglst-s un
der the name of .Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tab
let*. Many interesting experiment# to test 
the dfcgfestive power of Stuart’s Tablets 
show than one grain of the active prm- 
‘‘tonics,” “piIks” and cathartics witicli have 
clpie contained in hem i« «ufftolent to 
thoroughly digest :t000 grains of raw meat, 
eggs and other wholeaome food. t

Stimrt'g Tablet# do not act upon the 
bowel# like after-dinner pills and cheap ea- 
tharrtes, which simply irritate and inflame 
the intestines without having any effect 
whatever in digesting foci or curing in
digestion. — - ,

If the ertomae-h can be rested and assist
ed in the work of digestion it will v^ry 
noon recover It# uornal vigor, as no organ 
Is so much abused and overworked aa the 
stomach. , .

This Is the secret. If there Is any secret, 
of the remarkable suc-ese of Stuart s Dys
pepsia Tablets, a remedy practically urn 
knuwn a few years ngo and now the most 
widely known of any treatment for sto
mach weakness. „

This succe#» has been secured entirely 
upon Its m“rt»R as a rilgeetive pure and 
simple, because there can be no stomecn 
trouble If the food Is promptly digested.

Smart’s Dyspepsia Tablets sot entirely 
on the food eaten, digesting it completely, 
so that It can be esalmtlated Into blood, 
nerve and tissue. They cure dyspepsia,
waler In-ash, emir stomach, gas and Moat-
ing after meals, becamee they fnrnteb tne 
rt «settee power which weak stomachs lark, 
anti unless that lack 1s suppHed It Is use
less to attempt to cure by the use or 
absolutely no digestive power.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be found 
„t all drug stores and the regular use of 
one or two of them after meals will detnon- 

thelr merit better than any other

New 1901 Importations.green or blackRoberts,
Buller,
Baden-Powell

9

IS PURE TEA. The chief attraction of the stocks in this store is 
their charm of newness. All we have said or shall say lj‘ 
about clearing sales and bargain prices keeps this 4 
definite end in view, namely, that you want new goods | 
fresh from the maker embodying the latest and best li 
thought of the designer and bearing that recent impress # 
of the workman which we call “brand new. That is « 
what you expect of us—we have not disappointed you j 
in the past and we shall not in the future.

For Monday’s selling we have opened up our lal- ! 
est importations of Hosiery. We are showing new 
season’s Dress Fabrics, some recent designs in Men’s ; 
Clothing, medium weights, and many other interesting < 
items are on sale for the first time. This means firsV 
choice. Two carloads of Furniture have been received ; 
for Monday's business in the Furniture Sale.

English Worsted Trousers, $1.95
We bought all the manufacturer had last week of ;

this line and we put 150 pairs of them | 
on sale to-morrow morning. Note what f 
it means to have a clean stock of up-to- < 
date goods. We buy them when buy- - 

few and pass them on to you < 
absolutely new goods at such an amaz- < 
ingly low price as this:

u| Famine in 
vinces Redui 

Pitiabl

“Pure tea calms, restores and cheers those in distress.”Are three new brands in Towel- 
I ling* that we hare added to our 

well - known brands: Blarney, 
Killarney and Galway. We have 
also just received two lines in tea 
cloth towelling, one branded Our 
Special and the other

Marvellous 
Value.

DRINK IT. g

ORDER IfiST IN HISTI

SellUganda
XVive» barter 
f JPood-^kiliMilkandQreamFilling Letter Orders 

a Specialty.

York, Feb. 4. 
from Pel< nt” wires
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___ :4 Is oneYORK COUNTY AND.SUBURBS. PERFECTLY PURE AND CLEAN
It I» estimated tl 

mopte are without ' 
Been* of obtaining « 
ply" cold. There 1 
ppvince, end the l
ip woodwork of the 
„ keep themselves 
logs and other anin 
rg to aid them In 
jmea have practical!

• iPreparations for the Reception to 
n Soldier In North Toronto- 

General News.
FROM

CITY DAIRY CSX:The regular monthly meeting of York 
Township Council wll lbe held to-day at 
the Town Hall, Egllnton.

Mr. William McCrae, foreman at the 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, who haa But

tered for some weeks peat with a danger- 
uut attack at pneumonia, la now cuevait-a- 
cent, and will be able to undertake bis 
duties again In a few days.

'The public reception to Pte. Cordlngley 
by the Municipal Council and citizens et 
the town of North Toronto will be held at 
the hall to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock, 
and an early attendance well certainly be 
necessary to secure a seat. The program 
for the occasion la as follows: Chairman a 
address, Mayor Davie; duet, Messrs. E. C. 
Brown and C. H. Ward; address, Rev. T. 
W. Cerrell; solo, IMise Stewart; recitation. 
Miss Hopkins; flag drill, Miss Lewis and 
children; address. Rev. J. H. Hudson; 
presentation, Mayor Davis; quartet. Misses 
Forest and Stewart and Messrs. Brown and 
Ward; addreee, Rev. E. Phillips, cornet 
duet, Messrs. Donglas end Plant; duet, 
Mrs. McKinnon and Mr. C. H. Ward; ad
dress, Rev. J. W. th#?wart ; solo, tMlsa For
est; address, Rev. J. C. Tlbb.

: i

l \Spadina Crescent i ers areTelephone Worth 2040. ♦ J&etlsfy hanger.
Fycw three years tb 

«Les In both provint 
lleaiinlballsm Is pracl 

ahle extent.
,lfp,U Hung Chang si 

lured 1» eating hr 
them are tolling the 
*> obtain money wltl 
■be remaining meml 
fcfantlelde la alaru

♦Delivery System for all parts of the City being perfected.strate
argument. ♦

♦150 pairs Men’s Fine English Worsted' 
Trousers, 'ight, medium and dark 
shades, in neet stripes and hairline 

cut in the fashionable

<SATURDAY'S MEMORIAL SERVICES. Coal Oil ValuesContinued From Page 6. <
patterns, 
style, well trimmed and finished, 
with side and two hip pockets, 
sizes 31 to 42 waist measure, regu
lar 3.50 and 4.00, special Tuesday,

■
♦

18c Gallon • eCanadian Water White
American Water White. ^................... 20c

V - Golden Light.........  ......... ........220
' Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives 

eteadv light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light Full measure, prompt de
livery and eutire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone -427.

<
4
.<

a clear Its, driven Insane
seals of their cBIMr

Well-Flade Clothing. re unsble to prevld 
hi her than listen j 
reus and nee their -l 
One letter received 
owns men lieve heel 
-hey snatch from 
lay be emttng. Beeid 
ay thrown Into the 
» the crowds Invaci 
hose whose deye d 
|he complexloo of 
lark. Blood no lon^ 
ow skins, 
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|lsplay their under 
love wen such skel 
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tilth the best of < 
possible to tan foil

♦ <
Richmond Hill.

Mr. H. A. Nicholls has been reappointed 
assessor for the village.

Rev. 'Mr. Well wood is «till suffering from 
Ihe effects of grip, and unable to perform 
Ills usual duties.

The annual statement of the Presbyter
ian Church was the meet satisfactory pre
sented for years past. Considerable ad
ditions have been made during the year to 
both the congregation and the Sabbath 
school, and a collection of $21» Is already 
on hand on behalf of the Century Fund. 
The officers elected for 1901 were: Mau- 
ngldg Boerd, TL Newton, F. McCdWghy, 
J. Kennereley, J. Savage, 3. Innés, 1. 
Newton, R- McLean, J. Brydon and O. 
Oowiq; auditors, John Boyle and Scott Mc-

Next Friday evening the ladles of the 
of Victoria Square

These Tweed Suits at $8 make a splendid purchase. : 
Unless you’ve been buying your Clothing here you’ll | 
never cruess how much good business style and lasting 4 
“wearability” you will find in them, and of course our «j 

makes a trial absolutely free from *

RUSSILLS in the Market. - • 159 King StreetjEast.

ood taste lead * toSound judgment arid g
the selection of clothing guarantee 

chance of disappointment.
Men’s Fine Imported Saxony Finished Tweed Suite, rich dark broi

shade, in a faint broken plaid pattern, double-breasted saequ» w 
style, lined with first-class farmer’s satin, handsomely Q - ♦ 
tailored and finished, sizes 36-44, special............................. DM'I

■ i
was followed 
Rev. K. P. Toronto Brewing

AND

6>ÿ\Maltlng Go

Chli

4/ Extra Nice Suits for Small Boys.
Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suits, fine Venetian cloth, in a Confederate gre 

shade, large sailor collar, trimmed with black silk soutach bra;, 
vest ornamented correspond, best linings and perfect a qj 
fitting, sizes 21-2 special......................... ....................................... *V

ÜSK Cto*win hold an oyster sup
per, followed by a program that Is calcc-
"KJMWtiSr.SSSSi. „.
ssr sA-ser-JSflHnoon the Methodist Church ww largely at
tended bv different denominations. Uie 
Rev R. 8. E. Large conducted the set-

s’SWILL PEfIRETIIATE HE* MEMORY.Tenpin Gsimea To-Morrow.
After a break of two weeks the tenpin 

bowlers reenme play tbts week 
will be made to-morrow ntght when the 
following scheduled games wlU be played.

Highlanders at H Cm, 48th.
l.lederkranz A at Q.O.R.
Q.O.R. B.C. at Liederkrons B.
Body Guards at City A.C.
Indians at Grenadiers.
Toronto Rowing Club at Mcrchents.

Colored Residents to Form en 
Organisation to Be Known ne the 

Victoria Confederation. He, to see It Anallj 
ind children ere beU 
Infanticide ts lnereaj 
rhe ordinary food 
Ivlng babies, wbidtl 
mrtnrn them Into]

flen’s Handsome Fur Coats.The colored resident» of this city feel 
deeply the demise of Queen Victoria, and 
to perpetuate her memory they Intend to 
institute an organization to be known as 
“The Victoria Confederation/' which shall 
be composed Of the colored population of 
Canada. The resolution suggesting the es
tablishment of this organisation was read 

| by Rév. J. C. Coleman at the memorial 
service held last night In the African Meth
odist Episcopal Cuurch, Bllzabeth-street. 
The resolution in part is as follows : 
“Whereas the British Empire assures safe 
and Just government for all races Of man
kind, and whereas this principle of equi
librium was Infused Into the Bi^tish people 
by our lamented British Queen Victoria the 
Good; therefore, be it resolved that the 
colored citizens of Torinto organize them
selves into a permanent wodety, out of re
spect to the memory of Her Most Gracious 
Majesty the late Queen of Great Britain 
and Ireland and Empress of India; resolved 
that this society shall partake of the liv
ing examples of Queen Victoria, such as 
a general perusal of literature, private and 
public devotion and an exertion of Influence 
in favor of oppressed races.’’ In moving 

Red. Mr. Coleman said

Remarkable Bargains for Tuesday.
Two elegant styles in Fur-Lined Coats and a hal 

dozen nobbv Raccoon coats, and just see, if only out a 
curiosity, how we re marking down the prices, h s a bij 
hint for prompt action to>ny man who could apprpciat 
one of these swell warm Coats:
3 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, shell of extra fine quality imported English 

beaver cloth, navy blue color, lined with dark colored silver 
wallaby, collar of German otter, specially well fin- 

isbed, Tuesday

Blest Toronto.
A beautiful and Impressive service was 

held In 8t. John’s <3rarch, Norway, In mem cMpe From the lee.
orv of our late Queen, on Saturday mom, , of lb. Walker Vase Commlt-
Ing. The church was tastefully draped j A meeting^ uw^ (}rahye to-night at 
with black and royal purple, and the music i t0 fll tbp date for the final between 
rendered was excellent. Tbe regular aer- ] ^,ott and Webster, 
vice prescribed by the bishop was toll prPStdent 
lowed. . -, „ Saturday

The members of Cambridge Lodge, of condolence over
E R S„ held a meeting In their room at s(m- i-uj .
Little York on Friday night. A mcrilon The O.H.A. meettog will convene to-day
was passed plselng on record their deep at 4 o’clock. Instead of 3 p.m., the nsia
sense of the loss sustained by the Empire hour. __
thru tbe death of our lamented Queen Vic- tce hockey Is being revived as a popular
torla. and reaffirming their loyalty to King local pastime tS,tb^*‘52lfl,ug|asm of a few 
Edward VII. It waa decided at the meet- is due mainly 2dthL,*£!£?s !rt Highland 
lag to postpone the annual supper of the as wnIe old devotees of the
loflgo from Jan. SO to Feb. 14. About 25 ‘ ,n the wanderer»’ Club and several
of the members took part with their bretli- dents of the Chicago College of Dental 
ren. ihe Rons of England of Toronto, at surgery. As a result of the present inter
file sendee at Holy Trinity Church on in the game? several other Chir*ago r- 
Saturday ^ternoon. K/'^hleîto

Ocean.

The same writer
the present momcni 
worst traits. If Is a 
each appeals aa “B 
kill myself." “Give 
or I vrlH destroy

Rich bouquet, mellow N. 
flavor, creamy head and 
little sediment commend them.

ANY DEALERs 96y, Roltertson of the O-H-A. on 
wired Judge Bai-ron a message 

the fatal accident to his ed T TWe, "and 1 will i 
aays : -hike my ch 
a tins band will saj 
forever tor a few ;

While the famine 
Shansi. It Is almost 
Is particularly later 
la that province th 
refuge. The court

29-5'
4 only Men’s Extra Fine Fur-Lined Coats, No. 1 quality Canadian 

otter collar, best spring muskrat linings, shell of choice quality 
English beaver cloth, black and navy blue, well tailor- 
ed and finished, regular price 65.00, Tuesday............ o *

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, (Late of 196 __
King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, comer Spadina-aveuue, Toronto* 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseuses, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Simples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility,Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by Gal
vanism,theonly method without pain.and all bad aftereffects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed 
menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements 

^ of the womb. Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 
^ 1 to 3 p. m.

by these horrors.

GSf ready to sacrifice 
bring about icoodli 
them to return to 

The preeenoe of 
gravâtes ma%ers. 
that at a conserve til 
months have to he 
soldiers alone to th 
anfn, and 6000 Is \ 
number of offlclal 
the court. The ri 
12,000,000 end of 8

6 Men’s No. 1 Quality Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, made from pnr 
furred and extra dark colored skins, full 50 inches long and fi 
bust sizes, best farmer’s satin linings, regular price 
57.50, special to clear....................................................................... *

the resolution,
th, first time in two .veal», outside that the colored race In Canada was a 

nftiw annual track :inrt field championships, j little ,too far apart, and did not under-
SEvKSSrSyS

game to the fight far the pennant of the each other, and bo known as n united pe»- 
SMoHate Hockev lz-agur at the St. pie. The mover suggested that the new 
Niotoffns Rink New York.'Yale ontplayed, organlzatlob might meet once a month or 
her ODDi « ne nit s* at every point, anil won as | ollce every year and transact matters of 
she nleased by the largest score of the year. Importance to their race. In conrlnsion, 

is t« n 7 I he said people cannot expect peace to come
-in in v. Ganada nlav I to the world until all have equal rights.
St. George II. and Upper Uanafln play lnre hour, (he resolution was

their return mandtour of not voted ou, ll being decided to read Itthe Mntnal-street Rink, rhe standing or aTO>ther meeting to be called at a near 
this group is : ^ dlte

won. ” ■ prior to the reading of the resolution a 
ry of the late sovereign 
w. P. Hubbard presided.

Markham.
A deputation consisting of E. H. Wilson, 

William Fleming, R. A. Mason, H.

♦M
reeve;
It. Rees or and William Eaton, waited on 
Mr. Mlllieamp, the general manager of the 
Canada Woollen Mills Company, a few 
dnva ago, with a view to Inducing the com
pany to rebuild their mills here, which 
were destroyed by fire at I.amhlon. T$ie 
company had, however, decided to locate 
at Heepeler.

Mr. H. B. Reesor.fOr the last thirty years 
lender of the Methodist Church choir In 
this Tillage, has resigned hie position ‘In 
that capacity, and will henceforth enjoy a 
well-earned rest. Mr. Reesor has been one 
of the moat popular of choir leaders, and 
his retirement will be a distinct loss to 
the church in this place.

Doubtless one of the most enjoyable 
events of the season will be the Locnet 
Hill Epworth social at the home of Mr. 
Benjamin Hagerman on Friday evening 
next, Feb. 8. 
to 8, after which a choice program will be 
rendered.

The private basket party given by the 
Locust Hill Football Club at the home of 
Mr. David Reesor on Friday evening was 
a roost enjoyable event. The committee 
had spared no trouble, and the 160 gi/ests 
tboroly enjoyed themselves.

The Markham hockey team plnyed an 
exhibition game at Richmond Hill on Mon
day night, and were defeated by 6 to 2.

Wednesday night Markham and Clare- 
liinnt played their Otter League schedule 
game, and Markham was beaten by 7 to 2.

The directors of the East York and 
Markham Agricultural Society met on Wed
nesday evening at the Tremont House, 
when the standing committees for the year 
were struck.

a Great Big Underwear.Bargain.135

An assortment to choose from. Prices were 65c
If yon want to bor- 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, toll and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
ep same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Room 10, Ne; 6 King West

Ales and Porter $1—Tuesday 49c.
4 dozen only Men s Heavy Arctic Underwear, double back 

and double breasted, double rib cuffs and ankles, 
mostlv shirts : also 2 dozen Wool Fleece Shirts, hghtl J A - 
weight, and 20 dozen Stripe Scotch Wool Shirts, double 
rib skirts and double breasted, all broken lines, sizes in 
fleece-lined 42 and 44, Scotch wool 38 and 36, regular l
values 1.00, 75c and 65c per garment, Tuesday............

Flannelette Night Robes.
Men’s Fine Heavv English Flannelette Night Robes, made with collar 

pocket attached, double stitched aeams, pearl buttons, sizes 14 to _ 
18, Tuesday............. ........................................................................... *................ eV

PEDAGOGS

Male and Venial 
tor Isere

Deputations repr 
principals, pgatetan 
the teach.ve of tt 
waited upon the 
Committee yeeterdi 
tor an all-round in 
female assistant ti 
minimum salary be 
maximum from $68 
city Model School 
Increase of $20 p< 
Committee will hoi 
Monday to eoosMei 

/meeting of the bo 
the Toronto Frtnc 
ask that .their me: 
to $2000 and the 
per year. They wi 
creases be given $1

1Simcoes  ..................................... - gerrtee In memor
St. Ge°toe s .............. ................... £ was hpM Ald
Upper Canada ..................... . . and cm the platform were : Rev. Bryan J.

The Wellington II. team will have to Hllli Dr A Abbott amd Mr. ,1. C. Hantll- 
meet the Frontenats of Kingston next ton_ liarirstpr. After the offering of pray- 
week. The first match will be played s« ers Mrg gimpg(,n rendered "Angels Ever 
Kingston. Bright and Fair." Aid. Hu'bbard fell I hat

On Friday night the Wellingtons and it was necessary for the colored people to 
Varsity senior teams will settle the eham-, have a memorial service, for. In his opto - 
liloueb'ilp of Group 2 of the Senior O.H.A. [ ion, no race had received more benefits 
series, the winner to play Stratford before ] from Queen Victoria than his own. He told 
Feb 12 at Stratford. [briefly of some of the great events which

' th- chamnlonsbto of occurred during the reign of Queen Vlc-Qneen’e settles the Championsraip torla. Referring to Mayor Van Wyck s
1 of the Senior O.H.A. aeries toas refa8a, f<) h()lst tbc flag at half-mast over

the New York Cty Hall. Aid. Hubbard
snid that that official had evidently for- 

Basetmll Brevities. gotten that It waa only thm Queen V-lc-
^ik Hartford and ti/rla that the United States exists. InPlgCT Ward, who was wi n Hamoro^nd M of ,be Southern war. he aald

Worcester last WteWW with «ew ^ |f flue to the lnftoence of Queep
Orleane of the Southern Leagu . Victoria that the shackles of 4,000.000

A meeting of the Toronto Jmwor Basennii Rlavpfl wpre broken, and they were g-ivon 
T«eagiie has been <*ralled for Tuesday evnj! their freedom. In conclusion, he said : “If
ing In Scholes’ parlors, longe-street, at » King Edward VIT. follows In the footsteps
o’clock for the purpose of organUzting for ^ his mf>ther, generations to come will 
1901, under the former management. All, ca|] him blessed.”
chfbs desiring to enter are welcome to send pr Abbott read the loyal and sympa-
onc representative. thetic resolution passed at tbe meeting

A baseball dub for Ijouisrllle waa as- on Friday night. He referred to the
sured at a meeting of promoters last wee*. Queen's private and court life, and told of
A permanent organization was formed,witn various Incidents In connection with her 
I. F. Whiteside as chairman. It was reign. Other addresses were made by Mr.

Bnttonvllle. dded to flic articles of incorporation for j c. Hamilton and Mrs. Watkins/ The
\f n meetini? of Brown’s Corner* LOL the kouisvill<‘ Athletic AmiisemeutCom- i congregation then sang Dr. Abbott’s Afro- 

o.,o . f B „ Tr^ wxt pany. The capital stock will be $20,000, te nadjan ology, “’Neath the Crown and
2J8 last Thursday evening H. Leaf. W.M.. ^=^000 has been subscribed The I Maple I^af,” to tbe tune of “Auld Lanr
presided, and the following resolution was club wjp y,f. |„ the National AsooclatiorK | Syne.” 
passed unanimously : Moved by Bro. W. H. 'ph0 Horrible B.B.C.I hnd a large and en-j ---------
stiver, chaplain, seconded by Bro. W. A. thus la  ̂le tnmoiit at their a®11”»1 Free and easy expectoration Immediately
Elliott, D.M.. “Whereas, lit has pleased Al- decided tp place two teams in the I amrt throat and lungs
mighty God, in His Infinite wisdom, to call Çel<1 tbil9 y<‘ar ° fhp intermediate ,rom vls<ld phlegm, and a medicine that
from this life the son! of oar Gracious honoi% <mr to enter the ^in^ermeauiro promotes tWs Ig lhe best medlrtne to use
Sovereign Queen Victoria ; while bowing in Vas re-elected manager of the Inter- fo^.V inJaJFm*Mo11 ** 1,ungshumble "ubmlaalun to tho wll. of D.v.ne wRIH- Snltifwm -«ok after «d « 1 affer of he throaty ^and
Vrovidoni’e, ire keen,, fee, the ton. which the Interest, of the junto»- The to owtog ™V"veP Symp to a ^eelflc foT^Z
the British Empire has sustained, and we are the officers . _-£.nifr^ns2v R*, wherever used it has given unbounded sat-
extend to His Majesity the King and the XX - J- viw-oVrid^nt*
nicmt>ers of the Royal Family our sincere president» W. N. Pete • . f .V pleasant, adults like It because It relieves
sympathy 1, ihc.r bereavement. May He ^Ctoxfo^IrZlrirt curt* the fileesHe.
4lmt flneth all tilings well eomfort and sus- Tnm Murketoon: captain. William Mooring; 
tnlned the herraved ones in their affliction, league representetlvea. W. Bacon, J. Le- 
We also embrace this occasion to assure Tack and W. Verrai.
HI» Majesty of our eon’tolled loyalty to 
the throne."

:COMPANY
«unm

ere As finest !■ Ae market. They are 
made from the fieeet malt a*4 keys, and
are the genuine extraetTYa wIM be served from 6

The White Label Brand Warm Shirt».
Men’s Fine Heavv Knit Top Shirts, with collar attached, mohair braid y

bound, “The'Neater,” full size bodies, Tuesday .........................................*

10c and 13c Turkey Red Handkerchiefs for 3c.
Men’s Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, large size, in fine floraf designs or 

with white spote, regular value 10c and 15c each, Tuesday, each..

IB A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Clue 

Dealers
Group 
week with IroquoiF.

.5
ISO as at present.More New Stockings.Telephone 8886.

On Henry A. T 
Mr, Henry A. TWiWe follow up our big Hosiery offers for Monday 

with these items of beautiful Sample goods from the 
magnificent stock that came 
to us so fortunately. No 
one can afford to miss such 
immense bargain chances.

| This Hosiery is of incom- 
l parably fine quxlity, tbe very îÉ&T'rtjl 
A highest grade of goods made, \ .jvA 
/and prices are cut down re- 

gardlessly. Glance over the 
list and come and be your 

judge of the worthiness of each of these great bargains: 
Splendid Cotton Hose for Men.

63 doz. Men’s English Made Seamless Cotton Half Hose, plain grey, 
double heel and toe, regular 15c, Hosiery Sale Tuesday, per pair...

46 doz. Men’s Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, with balbnggan feet, full fashion
ed, double sole, heel and toe, regular 25c, Hosiery Sale Tuesday, ’
per pair |j*lmjj«|||r * - * ™

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
sameHas Removed Free Sberboerne St. te he-j^Atl been atton 

vQJfrentloii of the 
c#lon at America, 
«dfprrolden.t off th 
"«oritr, defeating 
lj**mbua, Ohio.

CORE VALE. 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five acrek of beautiful wooded park, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 year»’ experi
ence; 300,000 permanent cures. For par
ticulars. addxae. above. 1387

0: rry

E A
Alexatrder Grant of Toronto, champion 

Intercotleglote two-mile runner, will make 
his first 1901i public appearance at the 
Knickerbocker games In New York this 
week. Grant to taking a 'post graduate 
course at the University of Pennsylvania, 
but to ineligible to take part in the inter- 
collegiate», aa he haa competed for four 
years. At the Knickerbocker games he will 
nm 1n the half and the mile, and will 
doubtless be scratch man 'In both off these 
event». He will be reposed by Perry of 
Princeton, who won the half-mile event at 
last year’s Intercollégistes.

A despatch says A duel beta cen two wo
men will be held In Minneapolis ostensibly 
to decide which Is the best swordswoman. 
but a* a matter of fact the women are 
s ■ orn enemies. Miss Alice Mower and Miss 
Louise Schrader, teachers of fencing, quar
reled while attending the eame fencing 
school. Mise Schrader wrote a letter to 
Miss Mower. The latter, Instead of reply
ing personally, answered It thru the col
umns of one of the newspapers and cast 
severe reflections upon Miss Schrader, who 
at once mailed a challenge to Mise Mower. 
This challenge has been accepted. The 
weapons will be rapiers, with the point» 
bare.

’. Quinn of 81 
or flannel i 

•rials in the 
’toy reeeonabli

r y°y . Aci
St, Toroni

• /A Te-Da:
School BoownChildren Uke It because It to

•terate School 
iiaslooary Extoled .5» J m All dsy.Sporting Note*.

It Is reported that Harry Vardon will re
turn to tills country in company with Darld 
Brown, who Is to be the new professional 
at the Fox Hills Golf Club of Staten Is
land. Vardon is now at his home In Gau- 
tou. England, where he is arranging his 
business affairs with a view to leaving for 
America early thie month.

Mysterious Bitiy Smith of Boston and 
Owen Ziegler of Philadelphia will meet in 
a twenty-round contest at 145 pounds to
morrow night at Erie;. Jim Ferns was to 
have met Zeigler on that date, bnt he waa 
taken sick aud Billy Smith was secured to 
take his place. Smith is also matched to 
meet Joe Walcott at Bridgeport on the 28th 
of this month.

Two cities will bid for tSie N.A.A.O. re
gatta this year—Boston and Philadelphia. 
New York oarsmen prefer the Quaker City 
by a large majority, and the chancee favor 
It if about $2000 Is pledged. Worcester, 
Mass., and Saratoga may also have olds 
when the matter comes up for decision at 
the meeting of the National Executive Com 
mittee to March.

The biggest cooking main In the hletory 
of Wisconsin took place Friday night al 
Kenosha. Out of 200 birds fewer than 25 
survived. The main lasted six hours, and 
over $10.000 changed hands. The crowd 
numbered 300, made up of delegatee from 
Milwaukee, fRacine. Burlington and Keno 
sha. Including many city official». The malu 
waa In strict violation of the State laws, 
and the District Attorney has commenced 
proceeding for the arrest of 200 of the 
•porta.

!
Cattle-! D.m.LIGHT, DELICIOUS.a 

WHOLESOME.. (.
Young Kt’nuoy of Chicago vraa defeated at 

Pittsburg Satunlay night by 
nedv of nttsbrn-g In the early 
fifteenth round. Kenney showed more sci
ence than Kennedy, but the latter forced 
the fighting from the start and literally 
beat him down.

Eddie K"u- 
part at the

'-SI
Men’s Hoee In Richmond St. Section

Beautiful Lisle Thread and Cashmere Hose for Ladies.
Ladies’ Fine Quality Lisle Thread Hose, black with neat white figures, f« 

fashioned, doable sole, heel and toe, regular 60c, Hosiery Sale £
Tuesday, per pair............................................

Ladies’ Fine Quality Lisle Thread Hose, plain black with white doable sol 
full fashioned, double heel and toe, regular 50c, Hosiery Sale Toes- 2
day, per pair.......................................................................................................... *

Ladies’ Fine Quality Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, fashioned le 
seamless foot, English made goods, regular 30c, Hosiery Sale Tues
day, per pair................................... ........................................................ -............ '"J

Ladies’ Very Fine Quality Plain Black Cashmere Hose, soft, heavy, pure root*^ 
fashioned leg, seamless foot, regular 50c. Hosiery Sale Tuesday, OK ‘ 
per pair....................................................................................................................

”*' tea, 6.30 p.n 
L*ke and rallw. 
! the Queen’s B
tlclatyre benefit
®**t Pregbyteriii
F* Brighter," R 
jMedlco Literary 
rle$e, concert li

The Capital B.B.O. will hold a meeting 
on XVodnesday night In Brown’s Hotel» 831 
Yonge-street. 
mi Hosted t<t attend, as there Is some busi
ness of Importance to transact.

COD.Players and members are
9

A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 
to yonr door. 136 R. F. DALE.

VERY Our nickel-plated 
bathroom fittings are 
just the thing for 

ATJTt modern houses; No
home complete with
out an assortment of

Kl
8 p.m. 
Opera

8 p.m.

NEAT Theaiid imitations^ 8 p.m. 
l’s Theatre, 
T01e, 2 and3these goods. Very Best Cashmere Hose for Girls and Children.

Misses’ Finest Quality Pure Wool English Made Ribbed Black Cashmere H 
full fashioned, doable knee, sole, heel and toe, maker’s sample 
pairs, sizes 6 to 84, regular 45c to 60c, Hosiery Sale Tuesday, pair 

Children’s Fine Pure Wool 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 6 fold tucked| 
knees, double sole, heel and toe, sizes 4 to 6, regular 25c, Hosiery lO< 
Sale Tuesday, per pair......................................... ..........................................

Tiling for 
RICE LEWIS & SON,

lose; ;
.25

Walla and
Floors.

■ffonor Co

! cut fini 
‘ yellow 1 u 
>were, and 

Dunl

LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto.

! iDirect.;
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVBLL*. 
A. B. AMES.

The . Monday
Feb; 4th.SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
EHELondon, Feb. 8.—Lord Clandeboye, eldest 

eon of the aged Lord Dnfferlo, has been 
suddenly stricken with eertnns Illness, 
which has necessitated a dangerous opera
tion.
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15o Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

' J. J. M’LAUGHLIIC
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 155 Sherbonrne St.

136

Effects in Suitings
That are out of the ordinary are what we 
selected for this season. Our Scotch 
tweeds are marvels in style, quality and 
coloring.

A SPECIAL LINE AT $22.50.
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S
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